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Wall blown out into roadway
(Herald photo by Dunn)

The complete side of the house at 356-358 Adams St. was blown into the road by the force of 
a natural gas explosion at about 2:45 p.m. Thursday. Workers were at the site all night 
cleaning away debris.

(Herald photo by Barlow)

Fire fighters cutting through debris
Manchester fire fighters work to get beneath collapsed walls of Adams St. house and 
extinguish smoking debris. Two fire fighters were hurt in the effort.

Explosion injures four
By DOUG BEVINS

Herald Reporter
A natural gas explosion leveled a 

two-story duplex on Adams St. in 
Manchester Thursday afternoon, sen
ding four people to the hospital and 
keeping fire fighters busy all night.

A girl trapp^ in the rubble of the 
house was rescued by Policeman 
David Chzaszcz shortly after the 
blast. The girl, 17-year-old Tanya 
Merovonich, was in satisfactory con
dition today at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, with a broken ankle and leg 
and second-degree burns on her face 
and arms.

A state highway inspector standing 
in front of the house was thrown 
across the street by the fore?"jf the 
2:45 p.m. explosion. The inspector, 
identified as William Sasser, 35, of 
Brooklyn, suffered second-degree 
bums on his arms and back; he was 
in satisfactory condition today at the 
hospital.

two town fire fighters were hurt in 
the lengthy battle to control the 
natural gas-fed blaze. Deputy Chief 
James McKay, 47, was treated for 
smoke inhalation and heat exhaus
tion, and Fire Fighter Kenneth 
Cusson, 32, was treated for a minor 
leg injury. Both men were released 
from the hospital.

Tanya Merovonich, the only 
member of her family at home, was 
apparently sitting in her kitchen

when the blast occurred.
Patrolman Chzaszcz, who was 

working on traffic duty at the nearby 
intersection of Adams and Hilliard 
St., rushed to the scene when he 
heard the explosion. With the help of 
Frank Manafort Jr. of Kensington, a 
construction company executive, 
Chzaszcz ran into the house and 
pulled the girl free from debris.

They got out of the frame structure 
just as flames engulfed the building, 
authorities said.

The Town Fire Department was 
called at 2:45 p.m., responding with 

4hree engines and a ladder truck, and 
the Eighth District Fire Department, 
which was responsible the area, 
was notified- a few mmmes later, 
responding with three engines and a 
rescue truck.

A huge, orange ball of fire 
appeared to hang over the collapsed 
house when fire fighters began 
pouring water on the fire. Some 
firemen protected other nearby 
homes with water curtains while 
others laid thousands of feet of hose 
to quell the flames.

Natural gas fed the fire for about 
half an hour before Connecticut 
Natural Gas Co. workers were able 
to turn off the gas main. It took about 
an hour to bring the fire under con
trol, and firemen remained at the 
scene until early this morning, 
pouring water into the smouldering 
pile of debris.

Fund established 
for blast victims

A Goss-Merovonlch Fund is being 
established to aid the victims of 
Thursday’s explosion of the two- 
family dwelling at 356-358 Adams St.

Chairman of the drive is Frederick 
E. Peck of 756 N. Main St. The 
secretary is Adele Katkauskas of 656 
Tolland Tpke. and the treasurer is 
William Moorhouse, assistant vice- 
president and manager of Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co. at 595 
Main St.

toCash donations may be sent 
Moorhouse at the bank address.

Donations of clothes and furniture 
may be left at the firehouse at Main 
and Hilliard Sts.

Clothing sizes for the Merovonich 
family are as follows: Tanya and 
Michelle, sizes 14 to 16; Mrs. Dorothy 
Merovonich, 18Vi to 20V4.

For the Goss family: Dorin (girl), 
size 10; Debra, teen size 8; Donald, 
size 14; Nmirs. Goss, size 12.

Officials said there appeared to be 
two explosions which destroyed the 
house. The four walls of the house 
were blown out by the blast, and the 
upper story and roof fell straight 
down, firemen said.

Authorities were still investigating 
the incident today, but initial checks 
indicated that the explosions were 
caused by leaking natural gas from a 
service line severed at about noon.

Robert Dixon, vice president of 
Connecticut Natural Gas, said 
workers from the Della Construction 
Co., doing excavations in the area, 
dislodged a steel pipe fitting in front 
of the house.

Members of the Goss family, 
which share the two-family structure 
w ith the M erovonich fam ily , 
reportedly ■ began smelling the gas 
shortly after noon and went outside 
to tell the excavation workers.

Apparently nothing was done about 
the reported odor, and gas seeped un
derground into the foundation of the 
structure, Dixon said. He said gas 
company officials still weren’t cer
tain about how the gas ignited, but it 
could have been from use of a stove 
or the startup of a water heater.

Dixon said company service 
representatives had visited the house 
Wednesday to check a recently in
stalled gas stove, and everything was 
secure when they left the day before 
the explosion.

The excavation work, which in
volved digging of a 20-foot-long ditch 
in front of the house at 356-358 Adams 
St., was part of a major road con
struction project in the Adams St. 
area, officials said.

Construction workers apparently 
got away safely after the blast, and 
parts of the ditch were filled with 
debris. A Southern New England 
Telephone Co. truck parked nearby, 
unoccupied, was demolished when 
the house walls were blown out.

The explosion also shattered win
dows in nearby homes. House plants 
on a front porch across the street 
were knock^ down. Flying debris — 
aluminum siding, sections of walls 
and an air conditidner — were lodged 
in nearby bushes, tree limbs and on 
electrical wires.

Carter exploiting Ford gaffe
By LEWIS LORD 

United Press International 
Jimmy Carter is ridiculing Presi

dent Ford’s claim that Eastern 
Europe isn’t under Soviet domina
tion, and Ford’s running mate con
cedes the statement does present the 
President "a  little problem of 
clarification.”

”I thought he disgraced our coun
try by claiming the East Europeans 
were free of domination by the &viet 
Union,” Carter told a labor group in 
Salt Lake City. "It was a very serious 
blunder for him to say it.”

Ford tried to repair any damage 
from the comment by stressing that 
his administration firmly opposes

United War 
fund stands

N  I

T h e  U n ite d  W ay o f C r s a tc r  H a rtfo rd

at $8,000
Manchester has attained over |8,- 

000 toward its $92,237 goal in the 
United Way fund drive.

Local fund drive president, 
William Hale, said today that $8,- 
888.80 has been donated to the fund so 
far by pledges and actual donations.

Wallace J, Irish, vice-chairman of 
the local drive, said although the 
campaign seems to be starting slow
ly, he hopes the contributions will 
pick up in the following weeks.

As fire fighters worked to dig into 
the ruins of the house, they found the 
body of a pet dog of the Goss family.

Wallace Irish Jr., assistant fire 
marshal in the Eighth District, es
timated that the loss in the explosion 
would be more than $40,(XX). The 
house was owned by Marlin and 
Estelle Bedient of 18 Campfield Rd.

When Town fire fighters arrived at 
the scene, they immediately put in a 
second alarm for off-duty firemen 
and volunteers. A total of nearly 1(X) 
Town and Eighth District firemen 
responded to the scene. Fire Co. 3 
from Vernon was called for standby 
in the Eighth District. 'The last town 
apparatus left the scene at about 7 
p.m., and Eighth District apparatus 
remained until about 1:40 a.m. today.

Manchester Police Chief Robert 
Lannan, whose department is also in
vestigating the incident, said it was a 
miracle no one was killed. 'Tve 
never seen a building so completely 
devastated,” he said.

Besides the fire marshal and 
police, others investigating the 
explosion include the gas company, 
the Public Utilities Control Authority 
and the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration.

(Photo by Kenneth Burkamp)

Anguished mother
Manchester Police officers talk to Mrs. Lorraine Goss across the 

street from her leveled home, as she was trying to determine 
whether her three children were safe. She arrived home as the 
exploded dwelling was still clouded in smoke, and she finally 
determined that her family was all right.

^Where are we going to live now?’
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter
Nine-year-old Dorin Goss looked up 

at her mother and asked sadly, 
■‘Where are we going to live now?”

Lorraine Goss, Dorin’s mother, 
gave no answer. She patted the 
youngster’s head and bent down to 
kiss her.

In her arms, Lorraine held an 
afghan hand-knitted by her mother. 
It was one of the very few items 
salvaged from the two-family home 
at 356-358 Adams St. that was leveled 
by a blast at 2:47 p.m. Thursday.

Lorraine showed the blanket to her 
daughter and said, "This is your 
afghan that your grandmother 
made.”

It was a small consolation for a 
family that had seen practically 
everything it owned destroyed in a 
matter of seconds.

Neither Mrs. Goss nor any of her 
three children were in their home

when the blast occurred. But one of 
the daughters, Debra, had left only 
minutes before the explosion.

"She smelled gas and went out to 
tell one of the men working,” Mrs. 
Goss said. “She told him, but he kept 
on digging. She couldn’t stand the 
smell any longer, so she left the 
house,” Mrs. Goss said.

Debra had walked to the next cor
ner when the explosion occurred.

At the time of the blast, Mrs. Goss 
was driving home from Coventry, 
where she had just done a friend's 
hair

“I got to the top of the hill (the 
beginning of Adams St.) and I saw 
the smoke,” she said. “It was com
ing from the right direction, so I 
thought it might be my house.”

Policemen at the top of the hill 
were not letting cars drive down 
Adams St. Ms. Goss parked her car 
at the top of the hill.

“I got kind of hysterical and ran

down the hill. One of my neighbors 
told me it was my house that had 
blown up,” she said.

Nine-year-old Dorin was at an 
after-school meeting when the blast 
occurred.

“A friend of mine came into school 
and said, ‘Oh, your house is blown 
down.' She knows how to make you 
feel good,” Dorin said.

For the Goss family on Thursday 
afternoon, the future was as muddled 
as the tangled, charred remains of 
their home.

Mrs. Goss said that she was not sure 
about future housing plans for the 
family. They stayed at a friend's 
house last night. TTie Red Cross also 
offered housing facilities for the 
family.

But for Mrs.Goss, it was not an 
afternoon for making decisions. At 
one point she turned to a friend in the 
crowd and said, ”1 just want my 
house.”

“ foreign domination over any 
nation.” •

“In the debate I spoke America’s 
firm support for the aspirations for 
independence of the nations of 
Eastern Europe,” Ford told a Los 
Angeles rally. “The United States 
has never conceded and never will 
concede their domination by the 
Soviet Union.”

Ford said he favors using “every 
peaceful means to assist countries in 
Eastern Europe in their efforts to 
become less dependent on the Soviet 
Union and to establish closer ties 
with the West.”

Sen. Robert Dole, the GOP vice 
p re s id e n tia l  c a n d id a te , told 
reporters in Detroit that Carter will 
try to “stoke the fires” over Ford’s 
Eastern European comment.

“I think he does have a little 
problem of clarification,” Dole said 
of Ford. ■

Sen. W alte r M ondale, the 
D em ocratic vice presidential 
nominee, told a Houston audience 
that Ford’s comment was “utterly 
unbelievable” and further evidence 
of administration insensitivity.

•m t

Rubble hosed down by fire fighters
Town and Eighth District fire fighters pour water from many hand lines onto smouidering 
rubble of house at 356-358 Adams St., destroyed by an explosion Thursday afternoon. Super
vising, in white helmets, are Eighth District Asst. Chief Frank Mordavsky (left) and Town 
Fire Chief John Rivosa. (Herald photo by Bevins)
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APPLE
FESTIVAL
Sat, Oct 9th, 1976

Gilead Congregational 
Church

Route 85, Hebron

10 A.M. - 4 P.M.
Luncheon 1 1 - 2

Food Sale •  Fancy Articles 
 ̂ Crafts and Plants 

Children's Attractions & 
White Elephant
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TnCTday, October U  tiutHigh Satorday, October 23 
P«rfonnances are every evening at 8:15, indoding Sun
day, with a matinee at 2:00 on Satnrday, October 23.

B(s Office • 42S2912 
Harriet S. Jorgemeu Theatre 
Department of Dramatic Arts 
The Univenity of Ooanectient
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Pot period ending 7 a.m.. Saturday. Oc. 9. During Friday night, 
sbowns and thunderstorms are expected throughout most of 
the Atlantic coastal region, and in portions of the Lower Great 
Lakes region, the Ohio and Tennessee Valley region and the 
eastern Gulf Coast region. Most other areas should anticipate 
generally fair weather. Minimum temperatues include: (ap- 
prxmiate maximum readings in parenthesisj Atlanta 51 (66), 
Boston 56 (69), Chicago 39 (62), CTevelamt 43 (58), Dallas 44 
(70), Denver to (78), Duluth 31 (53), Houston 42 (67), Jackson
ville 66 ( 79), Kansas City 45 ( 69), Little Rock 40 (67), Los 
Angeles 65 (78), Miami 75 (86), Minneapolis 38 (60), New 
Orleans 50 (69), New York 56 (69), Phoenix 60 ( 94), San 
Fransdso 54 ( 73), Seattle 47 (66), St. Louis 39 ( 63), Washington 
59 (73).

Theater schedule

mam

iw r

Friday
UA E a s t 1 -  

Producers" 7:30-9:(6
‘The

MvncHeeler Evening Herald
PubHlhGd VYUry •WOmQvBXCBpt 

S vnd ey i in d  h o iy iy t .  E n w e d  et the
“  ■ r.C onn.^iIt O fh cee t Se
cond O t M  MeR Metier.

Suggwtnd Carriar Rates 
P iy e b t t  in Advence

S M Q le co p y ................................. 15«
W e e k ly ..........................................» «
One m o m h ............................... $3.90
Three monUtB ................... $11.70
9 t i  m o n e e ............................ $23.40
One yew .......................... $46 80

M e l R e iiB  Upon Reouest 
Subeertben  who te l to receh»e 

V ieir n ee iip ip e r before 5:30 p jn . 
MTOvid te lephone the circuietfon 
depertm ent 647-9946

UA East 2 — “Clockwork 
Orange” 7:00-9:20 

UA EUs 3— "Future World” 
7:10-9:05

Vernon Cine 1 — “ The 
Outlaw Josey Wales” 7:05- 
9:30

Vernon Cine 2 — "Silent 
Movie" 7:15-9:15 

Manchester Drive-In — 
“White Line Fever" 7:15; 
"Billy Jack” 8:45; “Alice’s 
Restaurant" 10:30 

Showcase 1 — “ Alice in 
Wonderland" 2:15-7:00.8:40- 
10 :2 0

Showcase 2 — “ Burnt 
Offerings" 2:10-7:25-9:40 

Showcase 3 — “Norman, Is 
That You?" 2:15-7:35-9:30
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1£TS EAT OUT. 
at the

DAVIS FAMILY 
RESTAURANT
Cedor naza - 64S.S487

' We offer a fuH aelection of deBckHis 
specialty luncheona and gourmet 
dbinera M  famBy priced to save you 
money. Visit our cozy dining room and 
en|oy the beet HOME-STYLE meals m

^^ îmTbiscoBMs to Saoior Ottzans 
STOP IN REAL SOON!

MANCHESTER PIZZA
Open 7  Da^  a Week!

Making the best pizza and grinders in the Manchester 
area. Our pizza dough is everyday fresh, and all pizzas 
are made with the fuiest quality mozzarella cheese. We 
make oar own pizza, grinders and spaghetti sauce, 
spa^ietti shells, meat or cheese ravioli.

Houre: Sun. thru Thurt. • 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
FrL and Sat • 11 a.m. til 1 a.m.

Call before you leave your bouse and your order will be 
ready on arrival. We will deliver for a minimum charge 
of 31-00 within a 3 mile radius anytime after 6 p.m. until 
dosmg. With each large pizza get a bottle of Coke FREi: 
3 13  S ra m  Road 6 4 7-9 1S 7  M andwsler

aoviMrs
restmumt

(Fam adpC m arst 
2M  MAVTFOVD VOAO

I FREE
I g e o e r z i

I a d m i s s k m
I w i t hI t h i s c o u p e m .
I Excitement you can bet on.

1 PLAinFicU)
I Greyhound Park I
I HarinK  N ightly  M onday-Saturday. Post Time: 8:00 p.m. I

.Matinee Rac ing any Tbenday o r Saturday. PoKt Time: 1:15 p.m. I

P la in fie ld . Conn.—Take the Conn. 'A im p ik e  < Route 52) to E x it  87. I
^  Kennel C lu b  KeNorvalinnH, C a ll t-80a'0:r2'l 159.

oreiTMB.&nL
ITESUMO

DO YOU GO 
TO EAT?

..WE MEAN GOOD FOOD
Try Our Place.

THE
PIZZA WAGON

A plaee udws everybedy CM and a meal to euH 
hid todto bud*. Bacdudd iw raatauraal haa a vartoly of 
food Ska thd PIZZA WAGON.

*  OPES 7 DAYS A WEEK it 
221 SPENCER ST. (K-MART PLAZA)  ̂

MANCHESTER. TEL. S43-9202

K E L ir S  PUB 
& STEAK HOUSE

69 NORTH S T „  M ANCHESTER
^Comfortable family atmosphere 
tcith reasonable prices down in the

 ̂ Sifeaks - Italian American

Steamers
- Seafood

^SPECIALS FRI. A 8AT.'
FflO M  6 PM  TO 9 PM *2.95

<; With hath homa mad# Naw England Clam Chowdar, 
Corn on lha Cob, ale.
BAKED FRESH FILET OF

BLUE FISH >3.95
In wind and buHar tauct. Incl. Rallth Tray, Appatizar 

;; Toaaad Salad, Potato, Vagatabla, Roll/BuHar.

F flta ^  Maturing Sounds of Uw FIftMs, 
ComSy A Contonporary 9:30 to 1:30

n  hile Ihere, u k  ut about our all new private uo- 
*Uiiw Banquet Hall, available for any of your

)»“ '• d«'e now by railing 
Mo-9067. Arrommodalr. 200,

TEL 0 72 -73 27 
ROUTE 13 a ELUNGtON

“Sophlsticmud Dining at Reasonable Priees'

Steaks • Italian ibnerican • Seafood
MEDITERRANEAN ROOM

^ FRI.. OCT. Slh. SAT.P DCT. 9th 5
F R E E W A Y  D

*1.00 AdnriMkMiM (Excluding Dinera) ^
Top 40 Dance Band Iĵ  No Admtoaion BL

r  daterersi I
"  D I S T I N C T I V E  C A T E R I N G  I

F O R  A L L  O C C A S I O N S  |

U  I
74S Tolland Tpke., Manchester I

Phone 646-7558 j
iCoiiM and visit our all Now Building and Banqual | 

Han, wHh Ha idaal facllltlM. "  Z
■  II you am planning a Wadding, Banquat, Annivar- !  
I anry, or mayba a Chrlatmaa Party, or whatavar I 
I lha occaaion may ba — wa atill hava a Mw dates I 
I availabte. Z
■  PhoiM or Como for our. pricaa, plus availabte !. 
I opanings... I

I 
I 
I

Thurs.y Fri.y Sat - THE DENIMS ‘Tn the Pub"

ATTENTION BUFFET LOVERS

SPECIAL WED. THUR. HU. 10/6-8 
FRESH, FRIED FISH BUFFET

mCLUOMO 
TARTAR SAUCE 
TOMIO SALAD 
COUSLAW 
PRtNCHFRICS 
■AKIO POTATO 
ROUS ABUTTER
cpppec OR sevERAoe 
Rice PUDomo orcaki

*2.95
ICNIUMEN UNDER 12 

HALF PRICEI 
OPEN 5 TO • P.M.

Ptoaaa Watch The HenU-fir Our Ada,
, And WaaMy'Upactolt... ^

Cedar Ridge mains 
to be re-flushed

Water mains In the Cedar Ridge area of Giastonbury 
will be fluahed again this Sunday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The maina will be flushed to clean out built-up corro
sion, which is the apparent cause of problems with water 
quality in the area.

The town Water Department attempted to flush out the 
mains two weeks ago, but they lacked the water pressure 
needed to do a thorough Job.

This Sunday, the department has arranged for the 
Glastonbury Fire Department to provide additional 
pumps and help out in the flushing.

Residents in the affected area are reminded that while 
the flushing is taking place, they may have dirty tap 
water. This water is safe to drink, however. There is also 
a possibility that water may be shut off in some areas for 
a short period of time.

Town Hall closed 
Monday

The Municipal Building will be closed Monday, Oct. 11 
because of the Columbus Day holiday.

The following emergency telephone numbers will be in 
effect for the day: Highway, 649-5070; Refuse, 649-1888; 
and Sanitary sewer and water, 649-96OT.

Unemployment| 
drops slightly

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Unemployment declined 
slightly to 7.8 per cent in September, the first dip in the 
overall jobless rate in four months, the Labor Depart
ment reported today.

However, the number of persons holding jobs also 
slipped for the first time since June, the department said.

The 0.1 per cent drop in September provided some 
small comfort to President Ford in the final weeks of his 
election campaign. It was the last report on joblessness 
before the Nov. 2 election.

But the job market basically has remained unchanged 
over the past three months, and the recently strong in
crease in total employment appeared to be cooling 
somewhat. Ford has often boasted about the 3.7 million i 
people who have found work since the recession was at its 
low point in May, 1975.

Some 7.4 million persons were unemployed in 
September, down from 7.5 million in August. This was the 
first decline since last May, when joblessness hit a post
recession low of 7.3 per cent.

Unemployment has been increasing steadily since last 
May and many administration economists feared it 
might hit 8 per cent in September.

About town

The Boy Scout Troop of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
is conducting a paper drive 
today and Saturday. Those 
wishing to have papers 
p i cked  up ma y  ca l l  
Clarence Wogman or John 
Kjellson.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
will meet Saturday at 8 
p.m. in Luther Hall of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
60 Church St.

TREASURE CITY
NOW OPEN
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

HARTFORD SALE
HENTSCHEL

PRE-CUT
GRANDFATHER

CLOCKS
October 8. 9, 10

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
MOTOR LODGE 

1-91 Center Street Exit 
(North of Bradley Int'l. Airport) 

Windsor Locks, Conn. 
Friday: 5:00 PM to 9:00 PM
Saturday; 1:00 PM to 9:00 PM
Sunday; 12;00PMto6;00PM

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
HENTSCHEL brings you its (a- 

' mous quality and craftsmanship 
in a complete line of Pre-Cut Clock 
Kits. Choose from solid 3 /4" Wal
nut or Cherry and a complete 
selection of imported Movements 
and Dials. Take this qpportunity 
to see these elegant clocksyou can 
create yourself Our Factory Rep
resentative will answer allquestions.

FREE CATALOG 
IffHTSCHEL CLOCK COMPANY

16 Allanllc Avenue 
So. Dennis. Mass. 02660 

QUAl.il YCHArrSMENSlNCE myii

? 27 "’^

M ANCHESTER
PARKADE

t h e  THANK YOU STORE

FRI.& 
SAT. ONLY

O l O P m i M D

B a i ^ n

Hundreds of Prices Rolled Back Throughout the Store!

S a v e  25% t o  SOX O ff O r ig in a l L o w  P r i c e s !
Odds 'n Ends, Broken Sizes, Some Counter Soiled but All Quality Mdse!

RUMPER 
POOL TAR LE

R e g . $89.90  
1 ONLY

TERRARIUM
KITS

Broadcasters name|
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

Enzo DeDominicis, vice 
president and manager of 
WRCH-WRCQ, was elected 
Thursday president of the 
Connecticut Broadcasters 
As s o c i a t i o n .  Al ber t  
P e l l e g r i n o ,  g e n e r a l  
manager of WPOP, was 
chosen vice president; 
Peter Orne, vice president 
and general manager of 
WTNH-TV, was named 
secretary treasurer and 
Georgia Van Beuren, sales 
manager of WSTC-WYRS, 
was picked as assistant 
secretary treasurer.

R e g . $4.99  
40 ONLY

FABRIC SOFTENER 
DOWNY

96 OUNCES

R e g . $ 2 .4 9  
60 ONLY

DISSTON
CORDLESS

HEDGE TRIMMER

R e g . $32 .9 9  
10 ONLY

A S S T. 
LADIES SHOES 

|$Roo $yoo
R e g . $ 1 0 .9 9  to,̂ $12.99 

ASST. STYLES - NOT 
ALL SIZES IN ALL STYLES

LADIES STRIPED S/S
SLIPOM 

SW EATERS

R e g . $4.99

STORAGE
SHEDS

C O  *70®®
1 ONLY — R e g . $ 13 9 .9 0

loo
10x7 ..

2 ONLY — R e g . $ 12 9 .9 0

18”
BLACK & DECKER

ELEC . MOWER

R e g . $99.99  
2 ONLY

N S T A N T FELS
LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT

R e g . $ 1 .3 8  
40 ONLY

A S S T. 
M EN’S SHOES

^ 5 ® V 1 2 .
R e g . to $ 15 .9 9  

ASST. STYLES - NOT 
ALL SIZES IN ALL STYLES

ROOM DARKENING 
WINDOW SHADES

$ 1 0 0
R e g . $ 1 .6 8  
200 ONLY

UDIES HOODED
RAINCOATS

R e g . $ 6 .9 7  
50 ONLY

5 - 1 0 - 5

TURF KING 
FERTILIZER

2/*5
R e g . $3.68  
100 ONLY

QUART
CANNING JARS

CASE OF TWELVE

$ 2 ^ 4
R e g . $3.69  
60 ONLY

DISSTON
CORDLESS SHEARS

R e g . $ 13 .9 9  
35 ONLY - EGS-7

2 MAN 
INFLATABLE

ROAT

R e g . $ 19 .9 9  
8 ONLY

SMUCKERS
STRAWRERRY

PRESERVE
O / s l o o

■  R e g . 88$ 
100 ONLY

LADIES
FASHION SLACKS

R e g . $6.9 9 to  $ 10 .9 9  
50 ONLY

8
DINING

CANOPY

R e g . $ 15 .9 9  
18 ONLY

50 QUART 
FAMILY COOLER
$ 1 0 0 0

R e g . $ 2 1.9 9  
4 ONLY

72 QUART 
THERMOS COOLER

C
m

R e g . $24.99  
6 ONLY

SELF STARTING 
CHARCOAL BRIX

2/M
R e g . 99$ 

100 ONLY

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE
7 / s l o o

R e g . 39$ 
1.4 OZ.TUBE 
600 ONLY

LADIES
S /S  T-SHIRTS

2/*3
Reg. $2.99

NOT ALL SIZES 
IN ALL STYLES

\

ABSOLUTELY NO RAINCHECKS • COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
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McCarthy is running simply as McCarthy

 ̂ Andrew Tully ^

Appropriate reminder
Everybody has been so 

preoccupied in celebrating the 
B i c e n t e n n i a l  tha t  the  
quindecimcentennial has gone 
almost unnoticed.

It was 1500 years ago this 
summer that mighty Rome 
fell, recalls UPI writer Jack 
R. Payton. Historians agree, 
anyway, that A.D. 476 was the 
year that the last western 
Roman ruler was deposed by 
Germanic invaders.

Since Americans are par
ticularly fond of citing the fall 
of the Roman empire as an 
example of what happens when 
a country forgets its founding 
principles, the reminder is ap
propriate in this Bicentennial 
year.

The Romans took their own

time ris ing and fal ling,  
however — about a thousand 
years. That doesn’t even count 
the eastern Roman empire, 
Byzantium, which lasted 
another thousand year, until 
1453, or very nearly to the dis
covery of America.

The western Roman empire 
endured for half a millenium. 
Before that,  the Roman  
republic had been around 
almost as long, until Julius 
Caesar crossed the Rubicon 
and put an end to it. By con
trast, the United States has 
been in existence a mere 200 
years.

If we hang on as well as the 
Romans did, it will be some ac
complishment.

Open forum

Officer’s attitude draws criticism

To the editor.
Sept. 19tb our brother was brought 

to the hospital in very serious condi
tion, which was later diagnosed as a 
brain hemorrhage.

He was at the St. Jude’s telethon in 
the Shop-Rite Plaza on Spencer St. 
trying to help raise money for the 
telethon. He was in a woman’s car 
using her CB radio challoiging other 
opticians to please give for a worthy 
cause.

Suddenly our brother collapsed and 
this woman’s son, only 17 years old, 
checked our brother’s pulse and got 
none. He quickly gave mouth to 
mouth resuscitation and revived him 
until an ambulance got there. A 
cruiser was also called on the sc«ie.

Later this kind woman stopped to 
see bow our brother was doing. She 
told us that her s(« is very dis
couraged and does not want c<Mitinue 
to  le a r n  e m e rg e n c y  re s c u e  
procedures because be was told by

the officer that our brother was 
drunk, and left the hospital, and 
picked up his car udiicb was not the 
case at all, according to hospital 
records.

He was transferred to St. Francis 
Hospital and he is in a coma in very 
critical condition.

’The boy was told by the officer he 
over reacted and 1 ^  discouraged 
him immensely.

In bdialf of our brother we would 
like to thank him publicly and urge 
him to continue his g ^  deeds. 
Without the boy, our brother would 
have died immediately.

What kind of a police force have we 
got? Aren’t they trained to encourage 
our teenagers or do they they only 
see b^d in them?

The family of 
Robert C. ’Tildai 
53 Spruce St.
Manchester

Doesn’t like Buckland decision
To the editor.

Would you pldase allow me space 
to conunent on the Buckland con- 

, troversy.
First of all I am disappointed with 

the result of the judge's decision.
If this decision is allowed to stand 

what next will the E i^ th  District 
directors quest for more territory 
be? It seenu to me that they would 
like to take over ^  of Manchester 
north of Middle Turnpike.

As a resident of the Bowers Tract, I 
note an article in paper which states 
that this area applied for inclusion in 
the District. T ^  is news to me as 
I have resided here for 24 years and 
was never approached about this 
deal.

I for one am happy to have a paid 
fire department with men on duty to 
protect my property in case of fire. 
I also have an alarm box installed 
near my home.

I imagine there must be in the

Almanac

By United Press International
Today is Friday, Oct. 8, the 282nd 

day of 1976 with 84 to follow.
The moon is between its full phase 

and last quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury, 

Saturn and Jupiter.
The evening stars are Mars and 

Venus.
Those bom on this date are under 

the sign of Libra.
Famed American aviator Elddie 

Rickenbacker was bom Oct. 8,1890.

On this day in history;
In 1871, the great Chicago fire 

started. It destroyed more than 17,- 
000 buildings, killed several hundred 
persons and left 96,000 homeless. In

WASHINGTON -  D on’t kid 
yourself. Gene McCarthy is not a 
joke, or a has-been. His independent 
candidacy for President is a pain in 
the neck to both Gerald Ford and 
Jimmy Carter.

A4 of this writing, the former 
Minnesota Senator is on the ballot in 
29 states. Some of them are vote-fat 
— T ex as , I l l in o is , M ich igan , 
Massachusetts, New Jersey, Ohio, 
P e n n sy lv a n ia , W isconsin  and 
Minnesota. Theoretically — very 
theoretically — he could be elected 
President because those 29 states 
have a total of 318 electoral votes, 
and it takes only 270 to win it all.

McCarthy won’t wind up in the 
White House. But he could lose the 
election for Carter by giving Ford a 
majority on Nov. 2. He could lose the 
election for Ford by denying both 
candidates an electoral majority and

sending the election to the House of 
R e p r e s e n ta t i v e s ,  w h e re  th e  
Democratic majority would elect 
Carter in a laiitlslide.

T he v a r io u s  p o lls  e s im a te  
McCarthy could win from 2 to 7 per 
cent of the big states where the race 
is close, he could do either of those 
two things. More likely, he would 
destroy Carter because his strength 
is among liberal voters who ordinari
ly would pick the Georgian over 
Ford.

Every McCarthy utterance shows 
that he is dead serious about his can
didacy. He is fond of saying that he is 
“quite willing to be elected,” but 
mostly he is ranning to “reform the 
n a t io n a l  p ro c e s s  o f p ic k in g

Presidents.” He wants to fix it so stirring up the natives, and that’s 
that in future years a third party can- why both Ford and Carter wish he 
didate will have a fighting chance to had gone through with his threat 
beat th?Republican and L m ocra tic  after the ’68 election to move himself 
nominees ^ ® mischief-making to England.

McCarthy’s main target, of course, 
is the one-third of the voters who call 
themselves independent. If the elec- 
torifte is as confused and undecided 
as it seems, he can pan gold in that 
bloc. Polls taken after the first Ford- 
Carter debate show the voters are

HOW THEY STAND
On
big

governm ent

neighborhood w tere f  reside about 
100 hmnes, which will bmefit by the 
new Buckland firehouse.

A lthou^ the new fire bouse cost in 
the neighborhood of $300,000, it is 
worth it to have this protection in our 
area.

Because of this protection I feel we 
residents may see an decrease in our 
fire insurance premiums.

If this Buckland issue is finally 
settled in the Eighth District’s favor 
I would like to see the Manchester 
Board of Directors file suit to have 
the Eighth District pay for the new 
Buckland firehouse, and all court 
costs included. .

Respectfully,
Geo E. Snow 
93 Concord Rd.
Manchester

P.S. We should also have paid 
firemen on duty if the Eighth 
District takes control of the 
new firehouse.

1923, inflation reached such a dis
astrous extent on Germany that an 
American penny was worth more 
than 6-million marks.

In 1942, the first contingent of 
World War II WAVES (Women ap
pointed for voluntary emergency ser
vice) began naval training at Smith 
College in Massachusetts.

In 1975, President Ford proposed 
legislation to reduce government 
economic controls on domestic air
lines, on grounds that they cause 
excessive fares.

A thought for the day: Spanish 
philosopher George Santayana said; 
“The young man who has not wept is 
a savage, and the old man who will 
not laugh is a fool.”

Gerald Ford
"We must not continue drifting in the 

direction of bigger and bigger govern
ment. The driving force of our 200-year 
history has been ourprivate sector. If we 
rely on it and nurture it, the economy 
will continue to grow If, instead, we con
tinue to increase government's share of 
our economy, we will have no choice but 
to raise taxes and will, in the process, 
dampen further the forces of competition, 
risk, and reward that have served us so 
well. With stagnation of these forces, the 
issues of the future would be focused on 
who gets what from an economy of little 
or no growth . "

Ford points out that his budget for 
fiscal yer 1977 cuts the average annual 
rate of federal budget growth over the 
last decade (10 per cent) in half.

Ford also proposes consolidation of 59 
existing Federal programs in the areas 
of health, education, child nutrition, and 
social services

— Budget mt>6680e
While emphasizing his desire to 

delegate more decision-making authori
ty to the states in fields such as health 
programs, President Ford told the 
National Governors Conference that he 
would “not dismantle programs that 
really work, that reach the people and 
meet their needs. ' He add^: "I will 
never irresponsibly transfer serious 
problems from the federal government 
to state governments without regard for 
human needs and fiscal realities”

— Now Vortt Ttmofi

N.
Jimmy Carter

"Our government in Washington now 
is a horrible bureaucratic mess. It is dis
organized. wasteful, has no purpose; and 
its policies — when they exist — are in
comprehensible or devised by special in
terest groups with little regard for the 
welfare of the average American 
citizen."

>- Carter atatemoni on Bureaucracy
"The basic difficulty facing the 

American government today cuts across 
all the other campaign issues. The 
proliferation of programs and agencies, 
particularly in the past ten years, has in
evitably create duplications, waste and 
inefficiency . .

“We must give top priority to a drastic 
and t h o r o u g h  r e v i s i o n  and 
r e o r g a n i z a t i o n o f  t he  f e d e r a l  
bureaucracy, to its budgeting system 
and to the procedures for analyzing the 
effectiveness of its services . . .

"The number of federal agencies 
should be reduced to no more than 200

"The reform I am seeking is not a 
retreat: it is a marshaling of our 
resources to meet the challenges of the 
last quarter of this century "

— SubrriiBBiDn to Democratic Plartorm Committee.6776

TV for the deaf? 
Possible, but...

NEW YORK — I am <M>e of the 14 
or 15 million Americans who are 
known to be deaf or bajd of bearing. I 
have otosclerosis, a freezing of the 
tiny stapes bone in the middle ear.

I believe the condition formed over 
many years and became serious 
during the Vietnam War. One day I 
received shrapnel in the leg, but 
never beard the grenade explode, and 
I knew I wasn’t quite right.

In any event. I’m fortunate. My 
disease has been surgically cor
rected. Well, almost. Occasionally in 
conversation someone will ask me 
bow I am and I ’ll respond, yes, it 
does look like rain.

Still, sometimes I think I bear too 
much. For instance I am told that 
m any people, including som e 
medical people, believe bearing loss 
is associated with such m atters as 
stupidity, paranoia and sexual im- 
potency. Sexual impotency? I resent 
that.

All of this personal data is not by 
way of inviting you to send in pen
nies. Rather my wish is to identify 
m yself with an im portant but 
generally unknown social issue of the 
moment: television captioning for 
the deaf, otherwise known as the 
Line 21 dispute. As it is now and 
always has been, TV for the deaf is 
som eth ing  like  ea tin g  w ithout 
swallowing. If one can’t hear as well 
as see what is going on, the crudity of 
the tube is, alas, incomplete. A solu
tion is a t hand, however, i.e., the 
Line 21 dispute.

Roughly speaking, Line 21 is the 
first nonvisual horizontal band above 
a TV picture. Screens are composed 
of 525 such lines, the top 21 of which 
are unseen and are u s ^  by the in
dustry for technical matters. For 
example some of the lines are  
necessary for the synchronization of 
the picture. Others are used for test 
transmission. Line 21, however, Is an 
open  l in e ,  n o t v i t a l  to  s e t  
requirements, and thus it has a 
potential that the others do not.

One potential is public service to 
the deaf. Line 21 can be used to relay 
caption television programs to any 
set fixed with a special decoding 
d ev ice . T h ^  m ean in g  of th is  
technology ^ ^ I d  not be minimized. 
Captioned 1% would allow those with 
a hearing loss to read dialogue, the

I  Tom TIede

same as everyone used to read at the 
silent movies. Admittedly, much of 
what is said on television is not worth 
reading, much less hearing, witness 
the foggy chatter of Mary Hartman, 
but social progress is never without 
its objections.

The caption technology is not 
experimental. It is a present reality. 
Engineers a t the Public Broad
c a s tin g  S erv ice  p e rfe c te d  the 
methods, affiliated stations in 
certa in  a reas  have tes ted  the 
transm issions successfully. Any 
program  can be cap tio n ^ . Any 
television set can be adjusted for 
decoding. Those who want the ser
vice would have to spend about $125 
for decoding device; all other 
television sets would receive the 
regular, noncaptioned, picture.

It is an amazingly simple answer to 
a complex problem. And yet, as of 
now, chances are slim to zero that it 
will soon become a reality. The 
Federal Communications Commis
sion has the power to authorize cap
tion use for Line 21, yet it is 
hesitating because of unanimous op
position from (he four commercial 
networks.

Why the network disfavor? They 
give several reasons, all of which are 
lame. For example they say the 
captioning equipment is too expen
sive. In fact, there would be a one
time cost of about $50,000 (the price 
of a 30-second commercial on prime 
time) and thereafter about $1,000 for 
each 60-minute program captioned. 
Actually, the networks wouldn’t have 
to buy anything if they chose not to; 
Line 21 captioning would not force 
caption, it would merely allow it.

The real reason for network op
position is that the executives want 
Line 21 reserved for more profitable 
use. Such as the transmission of 
printed commercials. To hell with 
the hard of hearing — unless one day 
they wish to read a nice captioned 
pitch about mouthwash.

Ah, capitalism. It is stronger than 
all forces except public contempt; I 
invite you to write your scorn to any 
or all of the networks, address to; 
The People In Charge Of Keeping 
The Deaf In The Dark.

Today’s, thought

In this person’s search for some 
answers to rare and wonderful gift 
has been given — a safe place with a 

not exactly enchanted with either group of people who have become 
major candidate; The New York treasured friends. A place to share 
Tlmes-CBSsurvey, for example, said ideas, ask questions, find new 
35 per cent of those interviewed, questions, know another's heritege, 
called the debate a draw. 6e in better touch with mine. The

Moreover, McCarthy believes he same gift in a new group just begln- 
can •harvest consMerobte s u p ^
among the estimated 60 per cent 0 friends in Jewlsh-Chrlstlan
voting-age Ampneans who have not Dialogue Group for helping to grow.
been voting at all. He calls these 
citizens “ the turned-off people. 
These are people who are tired of 
being pushed around. G eorge 
W allace proved they were out 
there.”

Well, McCarthy is running simply 
as McCarthy. Actually, he represents 
no party. He has contemptuously dis
missed both Ford and Carter as a 
couple of nonentities who have not 
earned the right to run for President. 
That's the kind of talk calculated to 
appeal to the turned-off.

Which brings up the question of 
w hether McCarthy him self has 
earned the right to run for President. 
He has credentials of a sort. He came 
p r e t ty  c lo s e  to  ru n n in g  th e  
Democratic nomination in 1968. And 
en route he proved wrong people who 
were saying that nobody could turn 
out an incumbent President, by for
cing Lyndon Johnson's withdrawal. A 
lo t of h ig h -lev e l D em o cra ts  
respected for their savvy claim 
M cC arthy would have beaten  
Richard Nixon that year.

This year, he hasn't a chance of 
winning, although he hopes to get on 
the ballot in 40 to 45 states. But he's 
an expert a t making a fuss, at

Cathy Hitt 
Jewish-Christian 
Dialogue

Ford loses
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  One of 

Yale Law School’s most famous 
graduates, President Ford, trailed 
Democratic presidential nominee 
Jimmy Carter, 39-166, in a recent poll 
of Yale law students.

The informal poll was included on 
the ballot for annual class elections 
O c t. 1. F o r m e r  M in n e s o ta  
Democratic Sen. Eugene McCarthy 
got 34 votes.

Plant loan
HARTFORD (U P I) -  F our 

Connecticut insurance companies 
have agreed to lend $25 million to 
help pay for construction of a large 
Atlantic Richfield Co. chemical plant 
near Houston.

The plant will produce ethylene, 
butadiene and other chemicals used 
in the manufacture of plastics, 
rubbers, solvents, fibers, coatings 
and films.

The lenders a re  C onnecicut 
General Life Insurance ($10 million), 
Aetna Life & Casualty ($10 million), 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
($3 million) and Hartford Life In
surance Co. ($2 million).

T o d a y ’s 
n e w s  s u m m a ry
Compiled from United Press International

State
WOODBRIDGE — Prosecutors 

have been advised not to pursue 
cashs related to the recently out
lawed state Blue Laws. The deci
sion came after Common Pleas 
Judge Alvin G. Rottman Tuesday 
voided the laws, saying they no 
longer serve their religiously in
spired intent.

HARTFORD -  State health of
ficials say advisory to keep cows 
from grazing because of high 
radioactivity levels is only a 
precautionary measure.

HARTFORD — Sen. Louis Cic- 
carello, D-Norwalk, says the 
legislature and not the gaming 
comm ission should have the 
power to se t the maximum 
number of state gaming facilities.

Regional
PROVIDENCE, R. I. -  Police 

arrested 11 Brown University 
students Thursday for blocking 
deliveries to the Ivy League cam
pus in support of a three-month 
strike by maintenance workers.

BOSTON -  The jury in the 
murder-Zarmed-robbery trial of 
college honors graduate Susan E. 
Saxe has begun deliberations as to 
her guilt or innocence.

AUGUSTA, Maine -  Gov. 
James B. Longley has conferred 
with Treasury Secretary William 
Simon about several steps which 
could be taken to allev iate  
M a in e 's  bonding p ro b lem s 
because of the Indian law suit 
claiming 60 per cent of the state's 
land area.

National
WASHINGTON -  A House 

report says nearly 5 million low 
income, children needing and 
legally entitled to medical help 
were denied it last year because 
of federi(l Medicaid mismanage
ment.

DETROIT -  Unsatisfied skilled 
trades workers and unsettled' 
local issues could delay comple
tion of the $1 billion contract 
worked out between auto workers 
and Ford Motor Co. despite union 
recommendations to accept it.

LOS A N G E L E S  -  T he 
Commerce Department is under 
orders from President Ford to 
identify U. S. companies involved 
in the future in the Arab economic 
boycott of Israel, but it's doubtful 
that many or any will be known 
before the Nov. 2 election.

NEW YORK — Off-duty police 
officers Thursday staged another 
traffic-jamming midtown protest 
during the rush hour as union and 
City Hall officials held their first 
meeting in a week.

WASHINGTON -  V eteran  
balloonist Ekiward Yost nears the 
halfway point in his attempt to be 
the first man to erdss the Atlantic 
Ocean in a balloon.

NEW YORK -  Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey is reported in good 
condition following six hours of 
surgery to remove a cancerous 
bladder, an operation his doctors 
say went off without a hitch. .

WASHINGTON -  The CIA 
today refused comment on a $25 
million damages suit filed against 
it by the General Aircraft Corp. of 
New Bedford, Mass. The firm 
alleges the CIA illegally used its 
nam e  to  c o v e r  up c o v e r t  
operations overseas.

International
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Leftists 

warn of large movements of 
Syrian troops in southern Lebanon 
and the search of a peace for 
this war-torn ngtion. continues in 
vain.

UNITED NATIONS -  An 
Israeli offer to participate In neW 
Geneva talks builds momentum 
for a comprehensive Middle East 
peace settlement.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden -  The 
Stockholm International Peace 
Research Institute said today that 
nuclear explosives stockpiled on 
Earth amounted to 15 tons of TNT 
for every person In the 4vorld and 
equaled about 60 tons per capita in 
stockpiles of the North AtlaHlc 
Treaty Organization and Warsaw
Pact countries. .1 ’

BANGKOK^ T h a i l a n d  -  
Thailand's two-day-old military 
junta promised today to restore a 
constitutional government “as 
soon as possible” but police and 
soldiers continued to battle with 
holdout students. ,

Siikkoth begins at sundown today
le %  
nacl|n 
In ^ m

Sukkoth, the % w ish  
Feast of Tabernacl|n, will 
begin this even ln^nd  will 
continue for nine days 
through Sunday, Oct. 17. Of 
these nine days, only the 
first two days and the last 
two days are observed as 
full holidays.

Sukkoth, has Its source in 
the Book of L eviticus 
where the people were told 
to observe the Feast of the 
In g a th e r in g , to  build  
booths near their dwellings 
and to take four plants, the 
etrog (citrus fruit) the

lulav (palm branch) the 
myrtle and the willow.

The Sukkah is to remind 
the Jews of the wanderings 
of their Hebrew ancestors 
in the desert on their way 
to the promised landT and 
thus to make them aware 
of God's providence to 
them during those years of 
hardship and insecurity.

The four plants are to 
sym bolize the h a rv e s t 
season at this time of the 
year and of the good fruits 
which mother earth  so 
generously provides for us.

S u k k o th  is  t h u s  a 
r e m i n d e r  of G o d ' s

providence and bountiful 
blessings which He in His 
love bestows upon His 
creatures.

During the first seven 
days of the holiday, those

who build a Sukkah have 
their m eals in it when 
weather permits. In most 
Jew ish  com m unities a 
Sukkah is built near the 
synagogue into which the

congregation enters after 
the services for a prayer of 
T hanksgiving and for 
refreshments.

Services a t Temple Beth 
Sholom will be held this 
evening at 8:15 at which 
the congregation will honor 
Cantor and Mrs. fsrbel
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Tabatsky on their 10th an- 
niversaiY with the temple.
Following the service, the 
congregation will enter the 
Sukkah for refreshments.
On Saturday and Sunday, 
services will be held at 10 
a.m. and will be followed 
by lunch in the Sukkah.

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION 

TO BID
Sealed bids will be received 

in the Director’s Office of the 
Eighth Utilities District, 32 
Main St., Manchester, Conn, 
until Oct. 18, 1976 for the 
following:

1. Suppiy il>2 fuel oil (or the 
Fire Department and the 
Public Works Department of 
the District for the 1976-77 
heating season.

2. Supply maintenance ser
vice on the above.

Eighth Utilities 
District
Edward M. Fitzgerald, 
Clerk

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
CLOSED

Monday, October 11,1976
EniBrgBncy Te/ep/ione NumbBn

Highway 649-5070
.  640-1800

SanHary Sewar 6  Water * 646-0697

TREASURE CITY
NOW OPEN
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

• A06f i8 N
of Rara Vafuabfa Stoek x
PERSIAN RU6S |

And Olhof Oriental Ruga |
The Im m adlata and urgarit ram oval o f cargo ahipm ant c o n tit t in g  o f 4  
P IR 6 IAN A ORIENTAL RUQ6 la now being d a m ^ a d  fo r M n m i^a la  
^ ip c a a l at ih U  auction, to  h l g f ^  b lddar I n ^ f ln ^  p l * c f t .  S
H iia  d troq i ahipm ant, In our opin ion, la  tho Rnoat ceRacMon In daaign' «  
cra fto m a n aM p a n« fco lo n io lh a nd M a d d£ W ^a ta rru ie aa n d ru n n a ra w a  «  
h a v a a v a ra a a n in a N o u rya a ra a a lH n g o n ly ttia fln a a tg u a lltyo fO rla n la l g  
Ruga A Carpata.
For your oonvanlanca tba goods hova baan n>ovad to : ‘a

RAMADA INN |
1330 Sllat Deane Highway, Watheratleld, Conn.

Saturday, Oct. 9 •  2 P.M.
Vlawing tram 1 p.m. '4

In d u d w t m ;  2 b « l«  K E R M A N t, 1 b t(«  SAROUK, 1 b > l.  KA8HAN, 2 
b t iM  BOKHARA, 1 bal« BELOUCH, 1 Jm I *  TURKISH, 2 b > l«  INDIAN,
1 1M I* * « H A a  1 M  ^ E B I L  MW S^batM TARRIZ. A lw i  Ino ludw i 
a r t  aoit$o PURE OtLICpMcba and  o tR o fe o n b C to n  ptocaa. -  -

DONT MISS THIS FAaULOUS AUCTIONl
^  Auctioneer: Col. Murphy •  Terms; Cash or Check

PROBATE NOTICE 
C ourt of P ro b a te ,  D l i t r i c t  of 

Manchester
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF MARY STOUGHTON 
OLMSTED

Purfuant to an order of Hon. William 
E . F i t i Q e r a ld ,  J u d g e ,  d a te d  
September SI, 1976 a hearing will be 
held on an application praying that an 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of said deceased be 
admitted to probate as In said applica
tion on file more fully, appears, at the 
Court of Probate on October 16.1976 at 
2 p.m.

\  Pearl J. Hultman, Ass't. Gerk

. rii.

Court of Probate 
Dlitrict of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS^ 
ESTATE OF FRANK DEVdTO . 

deceased
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must 
be presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before Dec. 30.1976 or be 
barred by law. The fiduciary is: 

Eleanor M. HIU 
28A (^rillon Drive 
Rocky Hilt, Conn. 06067 

»

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF WILLIAM ALFRED 

S IM P S O N  a k a .  W IL L IA M  A. 
SIMPSON

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, ail claims must 
be presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before Dec. 28,1976 or be 
barred by law. The'fiduciary Is: 

Gertrude A. Simpson 
377 Hackmatack Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF RICHARD C. SLAGGER. 

deceased
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must 
be presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before December 28,1976 
or be barred by law. The fiduciary is; 

Bruce Beck, Atty.
791 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.
06040

C o u rt of P ro b a te .  D is tr ic t  of 
Manchester

NOTICE OF HEARING 
E S T A T E  O F  RU TH  P .

LIPPINCOTT aka RUTH PARSONS 
LIPPINCOTT, deceased 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E . F i tz G e r a ld .  J u d g e ,  d a te d  
September 29, 1976 a, hearing will be 
held on an application praying that an 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of said deceased be 
admitted to probate as In said applica
tion on file more fully appears, at i 
Court of Probate on OctoMr 28,1976 at | 
10:30 a.m.

KIM M. LUTZ 
Ass’t. Clerk

C o u rt of P ro b a te ,  D is tr ic t  of 
Manchester

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF GERARD A. LACROIX, 

deceased
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E . F i tz G e r a ld ,  J u d g e ,  d a te d

SAVE
OVER

SAVE
OVER

com* ^ M

Rival Crock Pot wHh
Removable Stoneware Liner

JDL

SHOP CALDOR AND SAVE  

M ennen Speed Stick

69*
2.5 oz.
Reg. 1.19 
Reg., Lime, Herbal

Pepto Bismol
8oz.size 
Reg. 1.29

Stayfree M axi-Pads

1.39Box of 30 
Reg. 1.69

Our 
Orig.^ 
1 0 9 .9 9etc or ju s t 'o r '“ ' • lOT-w

, 9.88 1 7 ™
Our
Reg.
24.99 VA Q l.

Capacity

Watetfmgers

S h o w w p y b f S i r

SUtionaty Model, Ret 12 M.....................

8

MURRAY OHIO 
Boys’ W ildcat 

2 0 ”  Hi-Rise 
Bicycle

Our

?9%
Single speed bike with 
coaster brake; gleaming 
chrome fenders.

HOOVER
2-Slice Toaster
Our 
Reg.
12.99

Set for frozen, refrigerated, 
or regular toasting. 118509

WATER PIK
Instapure® W ater F ilter

Our 
_  Reg.

26.99
Removes chlorine, inhibits growth 
of bacteria. Easy to install.

HARDWARE DEPT,

A M F 1 0  
Velocipede  
Tricycle  
Our Reg. 19.99

13 '®
sturdy tricycle with rear step deck and brightly 
plated handlebars; fw ages 1 'h thru 3 years.

AMF12" Velocipede Tricycle 4 C60
For older k'iddws. Our Ref. 20.99 .........................  I w

AMF 16” Velocipede Tricycle 4 7 ^
The big one, eges to 6. Our Re*. 2 3 .9 9 .................. I f

Polaroid
Super

Shooter

Uses any of 5 different 
Polaroid films including new 
108! Fully automatic 
exposure control. Great 
color shots!
POLACOLOR 108

4 .8 4

September 27. 1976 a hearing will be 
held on an application praving for 
authority to aell and convey the whole 
or any part of certain real estate, 
known a i  i|i272 Main St., Manchester. 
Conn., at public sale to the highest 
bidder a i  in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
^ o b a le  on October 16, 1976 at 2:30

MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH 
Clerk

McMTOSH, CODTUND 
DELICIOUS & MACOUN 

plus
Fresh Apple Cider 

FERRANDO ORCHARDS
BIRCH MT. RD. 
0LA8T0NBURY

CLASSIFIED WORD 
ADS IN THE HERALDi 

e to 25 DAYS 
8 t per word per day

643-2711

This printing test pattern Is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program In order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers In the nation.

S 8 2

HUFFY REPLACEMENT BICYCLE TIRES 

Re« 2 99 -| gg
Huffy Replacement Bicycle Tubes
Popular sizes reduced. Reg. 1.79 99*

New JAWS 
Game

FROM IDEAL

i  3 **
Take part in the great white shark 
adventure! Ages 6 and up. 2 to 4 players.
Parker'S "Happy Days” Game 0 6 6
F au ia 'i real cool g»m«l R«i. 4.99 W

18”  Decorator 
All-Purpose 

Table

Our

l l k i
Heavy plastic with 
stain resistant top. 
Ideal for plants, 
snacks, etc.

Guest's Wild Bird Seed

list 79*
20 lbs.. Rat. 3.49....... 2.99

Squirreless 
Pole (or Your 
Bird Feeder

5a 7^
Squirrels can't climb 
this one! Install it 
yourself.

8x12" Wild Bird 
Feeder 0 8 7
Reg. 5.49 O  ^
Hangs from wire or on pole.

W ATER PIK 
Oral Hygiene C enter

Our 
Reg.
24.97

Water jets gently Hush out de
bris under gums, missed by 
brushing. Individual piksfor 
each family member. *49

SMALL APPLIANCES DEPT.

'I MIRRORED 
ELEGANCE 

FROM 
PPG

C lear12” x12” 
Mirror Tiles

P kgo te  Q 9 9  
Reg. 4.99 f t a  
Distortion-free, easy to install.

SMOKED or REGULAR 
GOLD VEIN TILES 
F^«.o(6. Reg. 6 3 4 . . .

3 9 9

Carry Case lor Super Shooter, Re*. 3.99 2.70 
POLACOLOR SX-70 POUCOLOR 88

4 .9 6 3 .7 7

Under Cabinet 
All Purpose Fluorescent 
Light Fixture

Our 
Reg.
6.99

Includes6 It, cord, integral switch, 
outlet and bulb U L. approved.
Inside Frosted 
Noreko Light Bulbs 
PXg. oi 2. Reg 68c

c
m

38*

Prestone II 
or Zerex

Anti-Freeze and Coolant

NOW 
ONLY
Permanent type anti freeze with 
built-in rust and corrosion 
inhibitors.
Limit 2 gallons per customer.

M

Solid Slate 8-Track 
Stereo Tape Player

Our 
Reg.
46.99

Slide controls for volume, tone 
and balance. Automatic or manual 
channel selection Fine sound!

8 per store. No Ram Checks

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

s z i

Whirlpool 
4-Cycle Automatic Washer

Select (rom 4 cycles,
2 wash and spin s p ^ s
3 load size; water saver.
Our Reg. 276.70 
Auto. Elec. Dryer, 5 cycle, 3 temp. Reg. 184.70 *167

IN ORDER TO BRING YOU OUR LOWEST PRICES, DEUVERYAND INST ALLA TION ARE OPTIONAL A T EXTRA CHARGE.

MANCHESTER 
1 1 4 5  T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e

SALE:
FRI. and SAT.

Daily: 10 a.m. to 9 30 p m. 
Saturday:9a m. to 9 30 p.m
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Births

S'*

jaunty
our belted gauche skirt 
In super suede
the arnel and nylon fabric that looks 
and feels like the real thing...attention- 
getters at a price that should get your 
attention! Chamois, rust or antelope. 
Sizes 5 to 13.

just *19

Julian, Peter Sheldon, 
son of Thomas P. and 
Gayle Sheldon Julian! of 
593 Hush Hill Rd. He was 
born Sept. 10 at Hartford 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry M. Sheldon Sr. 
of Easthampton, Mass. His 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Daniel 
Julian! of West Hartford. 
He has a brother, Randy, 3.

junior
pinwale corduroy 

really ‘jumps’
at this low price! A darling 
fitted, tie-back jumper that 

buttons/all the way down 
the back. Neat fashion pockets. 

Polyester/cotton colored in 
your favorite shades of 

autumn. 
Sizes 5 to 13.

just *15

buys
our ‘two-fer*you’ 
bow blouse. . .
sassy nylon knit topping and separate 
sash to wear when you please,
‘tied’ or bowedi Every way, 
it’s a most feminine Jooki You’ll love 
the seductive feel of It, toot 
Super soft, wrinkle-free. Try Ivory, 
pewter, rosebud or blueberry. S-M-L. 
By Huk-A-Poo.
just *14

the Junior place, downtown and 
Parkade

Murizog, Mnltlu-w l-ea, 
son of Donald and Renee 
Browning Hartzog of 66 
South Rd., Bolton. He was 
born Oct. 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Ernestine Browning 
of Vernon and John Brow
ning of Rockville. His 
paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Virgil Hartzog of 
Manchester. His paternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Beula Hatten of Meridian. 
Miss.

Migliore-Duva

Vicki Duva .of Manchester and 
Robert Migliore of Glastonbury were 
married Sept. 25 at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Fletcher in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Duva of 90 Wood- 
bridge St. The bridegroom is the son 
of Thomas Migliore of Glastonbury 
and Irene Delorge of Tolland.

Justice of the Peace Mary Fletcher 
of Manchester performed the double
ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white gown of 
Mexican design with a choker of lace 
and a mantilla veil. She carried white 
and pink carnations.

Miss Sandra Duva of Manchester 
was her sister's maid of honor.

Richard Migliore of Mancheser, 
was his brother’s best man.

A reception was held at the Villa 
Gina Restaurant in Cromwell.

The couple will reside at Ft. 
Belvoir. Va. where Pvt. Migliore is 
stationed.

' " i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Migliore
M o n a c o , .A ndrea 

Lynne, daughter of John T. 
and  Ju d y  B e lle f le u r  
Monaco of 18 Leland Dr. 
She was born Sept. 29 at 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. Her m aternal 
g randm other is M ary 
Bellefleur of 25 Winter St. 
Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Monaco of 98 Dartmouth 
Dr., East Hartford. Her 
paternal great-grandfather 
is Placido Cavallaro of 
East Hartford. She has a 
sister. Nicole Leigh. 2.

Wedding

C lendaniel ■ 
Menschell

Mindy lris,.Menschell and 
Philip Clendaniel. both of 
Manchester, were married 
Sept. 19 at Caprilands 
Farms in Coventry.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Menschell of 41 Milford St. 
The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
□endaniel of 85 Meadow 
Lane.

Judge Jay Rubinow of
ficiated.

The couple will reside in 
Cambridge. Mass.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cien- 
daniel are 1969 graduates 
of Manchester High School 
and 1973 graduates of the 
University of Connecticut. 
They are both working in 
the Boston area.

About town

The lead fam ilies of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the church library.

Temple Chapter to honor 
Past Matrons^ Patrons Engaged

Temple Chapter No. 53, OES will 
observe Past Matrons and Past 
Patrons Night on Wednesday. A cor
ned beef dinner will be served at 6:30 
by Mrs. Robert Ledoux and her com
mittee, The past officers will be 
guests. Members wishing to attend 
the dinner must make reservations 
with Mrs. Janice Hodge 643-1382 or 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mottram, worthy 
matron 646-4132. by Monday.

Mrs. Janice Hodge, past matron, 
and Marshall Hodge, past patron, will 
preside during the initiatory degree. 
Their associate officers, all past 
matrons and patrons of the chapter, 
will fill the following stations: Mrs. 
Mildred Harrison, associate matron;

Walter Parson Jr., associate patron; 
Mrs. Bernice Rieg, secretary; Mrs. 
E lla  G a llan t, tr e a s u re r ;  Mrs. 
Dorothy Kelly, conductress; Mrs. 
Carolyn Nelson, associate conduc
tress; Mrs. Virginia Eells, chaplain; 
Mrs. Doris Person, marshal; Albert 
Heavisides, organist; Mrs. Helen 
Elliott, Adah; Mrs. Oliver Recave, 
Ruth; Mrs. Janet VonDeck, Esther; 
Mrs. Marjorie Morrison, Martha; 
Mrs. Lillian Leggett, Electa; Mrs. 
Hazel Loveland, warder, Wilbur 
Chadwick, sentinel; and Frederick 
Gaai, soloist.

A social hour will follow, and 
refreshments will be served by Mrs. 
Eleanor Zeiser and her committee.

-4:^

Sportsmen plan Turkey Shoot
The Andover Sportsmen's Club on 

Rt. 6. Andover, will sponsor its an
nual fall Black Powder and Turkey 
Shoot on Sunday beginning at 10 a.m.

Among the Black Powder competi
tion events will be the 50-yard off ri
fle for novices and advanced, and the

50-yard smooth bore. The 25-yard 
Turkey Shoot will follow.

Riflemen from Rhode Island and 
Vermont are expected to compete 
with area sportsmen.

Refreshments will be available. 
The public is invited.

Retired Teachers meet
The Retired Teachers Association 

of Manchester will meet Tuesday at 
1:30 p.m. at First Federal Savings 
and I^an Association. 344 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Edson Bailey, well-known educator 
in M anchester, will speak about 
■John Olds, a Legendary Hero.” 

Bailey has researched Olds, who was 
the leader of the separation move

ment of Orford Parish from East 
Hartford to become the Town of 
Manchester.

All retired teachers are invited. 
Those who taught in other com
munities but who now live in town 
are welcome to join the association.

F o llow ing  th e  m ee tin g  and 
p rogram , refreshm en ts will be 
served.

The engagement of Miss Varda 
Freudmann of Storrs to Jeffrey 
LeMonds of Bolton has been an
nounced by her mother, Mrs, Lillian 
Freudmann of Storrs. She is also the 
daughter of the late Dr. Felix R. 
Freudmann.

Mr. LeMonds is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard LeMonds of Bolton.

Both Mr. LeMonds and Miss 
Freudmann are third-year students 
at the University of Connecticut 
School of Engineering.

A June 1978 wedding is planned.

Cathedral to mark anniversary
The YWCA Book Discus

sion G roup wiil m eet 
Tuesday at 10 a.m, at the 
Community Y. ‘‘By Love 
P o sse ssed ‘’ by Jam es 
Gould Cozzens will be dis
cussed. The group is open 
to all interested persons.

All couples celebrating their 25th 
or 50th w ading anniversary anytime 
during the year of 1976, are invited to 
attend a special Anniversary-Jubilee 
Ceremony on Sunday, Oct. 24 at 2:30 
p.m. A Mass of Thanksgiving will be 
offered by the Most Rev. John F. 
Whealon, Archbishop of Hartford at 
St. Joseph C athedral, 140 F a r

mington Ave. in Hartford.
There will be renewal of marriage 

vows and the couples will receive a 
memento of the occasion, a scroll 
signed by Archbishop Whealon. After 
the Mass, a reception will be held at 
the Asylum Hill Congregational 
Church from 3:30 to 5 p.m.

Couples eligible to participate are

those married in the years 1951 and 
1926. Couples married longer than 50 
years, i.e. before 1926, are also in
vited.

F am ilie s  and friends of the 
Jubilarian Couples are also invited to 
participate in the ceremony which is 
sponsored by The M arriage and 
F a m i i y  A p o s t o l a t e  of t he  
Archdiocese of Hartford.

V»4 your convenient Worth’s Charge Card 
...it deserves a lot of Credit!

EAR
PIERCING

CLINIC
TODAY

miDAT, OCTOBER 0 
0PM to one

C O M PLETE  
NO A P P O IN TM E N T N EED ED  —  Doctor 

uses surgical grade stainless steel 
studs.

% m fK m d
Place 

the
ice Your TRUST In f i ) /

Manchester Parkade Only

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 M AIN S T R E E T  

643-2165

30 Yvam
Travel E.viHTU’itve *

AuthoriiNTd agent m Muiu‘liesler 
lor till Airlinef, Huilruads urul 
Slcumbhip Unet.

Education Seminar 
slated at Temple

1
The Connecticut Branch 

W om en's League for 
Conservative Judaism wiil 
sponsor an adult education 
seminar on Wednesday, 
from 9:45 a.m. to 2:30p.m. 
at Templb Beth Sholom in 
Manchester.

TREASURE CITY
NOW OPEN
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

A Shaharlt service will 
be led by Sharon Cohen of 
Hamden and Lilo Silbers- 
tein of Woodbridge. Hallel 
will be chanted by Rhea 
Jezer of Holyoke, Mass.

The presentations will in
clude Hoshana Rabbah, 
Shemini Atzeret, Simhat 
Torah and Yizkor.

The ladies will have 
lunch in the Sukkah. Baby
sitting will be available for 
a nominal fee. Mothers 
should provide a small 
dairy lunch for their 
children.

<(K

<4^
your

^ ,Gifr 
Gallery

M.-W1 Flo<x Wiilkins 935 M jn  St MimcticsKx

Early Maturity 
Corporate bond issues are 

leading shorter lives. Over 40 
per cent of publicly-offered 
corporate bonds issued in 1974 
and 1975 had maturities of less 
than 20 years. Behind the 
trend is increased concern 
about the uncertainties of in
flation and the quality of the 
borrower. The Conference 
Board notes. While investors 
have been reluctant to com
m it l ong- t e rm funds,  
borrowers worried about thpir 
continued availability have 
sought them out. despite 
record or near-record rates of 
nterest.

1
s'*

Police report
Richard S. Towers, 23, of 69 

O’Connell Dr., East Hartford, was 
reported in satisfactory condition 
today at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, suffering multiple injuries 
in a Thursday night crash of his 
motorcycle.

Police said Tower's motorcycle 
was in collision with a car driven hy 
Carol A. Durso, 20, of Waterhury, at 
Center and Lilly Sts., at about 8:30 
p.m.

Details of the accident weren’t 
available.

In another accident Thursday, 
police said vehicles driven by 
Charlotte R. Harris, 30, of IM 
Highwood Dr., and Daniel Lewis, 18, 
of 128 Hilliard St. were in collision at 
E. Middle Tpke. and Parker St.

Lewis was treated at the hospital 
for minor Injuries after the 7:15 a.m. 
accident, authorities said. His station 
wagon was towed.

A car driven by Valerie J. Borach, 
18, of 30 Lyndale St., headed east on 
Hartford Rd. at about 11:30 p.m. 
Thursday, went off the road, struck a 
tree, continued moving and Struck 
the foundation of the rear of the 
town's old Co. 1 firehouse at Pine St., 
police said.

Police said Ms. Harris apparently 
pulled over to avoid an oncoming car.

mrnmmmmmmmmsimmmmmmmmmmim
in t e r  lane. The other car didn't stop. 
Minor injuries were reported; the 
Harris auto was towed.

Arrests made by Manchester 
Police included;

• Allan K. Tierney, 17, of 197 N. 
Main St., charged on a court warrant 
Thursday afternoon with breach of 
peace. Police said the charge stems 
from a domestic disturbance last 
month. Court date is Oct. 25.

• Bruce J. Senatro, 16, of 6 Cherry 
Rd., Rockville, charged Thursday 
afternoon with fourth-degree larceny 
(shoplifting) at King's Department 
S to re , M a n ch e ste r  Shopping 
Parkade. Court date is Oct. 25. f

• Steve M. Wiilette, 21, and Wayne 
Blrdsey; 31, both of 142 Spruce St;, | 
both charged on court warrants! 
Thursday with third-degree burglary 
and fourth-degree larceny. Police 
said the charges stem from a 
September b u r^ ry  into the state 
Welfare Department office at the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade. Court 
date is Oct. 18.

• Genaro L. Anselmo, 19, of 87 
Phoenix St., Vernon, charged on a re
arrest warrant Thursday with third- 
degree larceny, criminal impersona
tion, third-degree forgery, and 
breach of peace. He was held over
night on a 11,000 bond for court 
appearance today. ^

J Lynn believes Ford can clarify remarks
BOSTON (UPI) -  President Ford 

can “clarify” remarks made about 
Soviet domination of Eastern Europe 
without being accused of a flip flop, 
according to James T. Lynn, director 
of the Office of Management and the 
Budget.

“To compare whatever questions 
some people may have with the 
President of the United States with 
what Mr. Carter demonstrated ... 
this Is like comparing a drop of rain 
with a h u rrican e ,”  Lynn said 
Thursday as he arrived in Boston to 
attend a fund raising dinner linked by 
closed circuit television to others 
across the natipn.

About town

Members of the Beethoven Glee 
Club will rehearse Saturday at 2 p.m. 
in Luther Hall at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church in preparation for an up
coming concert. New members are 
welcome.

A car wash will be sponsored by 
the Football Boosters Club of East 
Catholic High School Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the rear of the 
school. The rain date is Sunday.

V
Ford Wednesday night said during 

his second te lex ed  debate with 
Democrat Jimmy Carter the Soviet 
Union did not dominate Eastern 
European Communist countries.

The remark triggered angry reac
tion from some Americans with 
relatives behind the Iron Curtain and 
prompted some diplomatic reaction 
in Western Europe.

The Ford cam paip repeatedly has 
accused Carter of switching positions 
when the ex-Georgia governor 
clarifies statements.

White Lynn said he understood

Ford’s comments to mean the United 
States does not concede Eastern 
Europe to Soviet influence, “if others 
are having trouble with it, he’ll 
clarify it.”

" I  think th a t’s a flap over 
nothing,” Lynn said.

"I’m sure that the people in the 
State Department will provide 
whatever additional information they 
need to make quite sure they (allies) 
know what the President’s views 
are,” Lynn said.

“Of course the President knows 
the proximity of the Soviet Union and

the actions it has taken on occasions 
are (an) influence on other coun
tries,” Lyim said.

Lynn said Ford’s remark meant 
"tha t the Soviet Union hasn’t 
anymore right to dictate what goes 
on there than does the United 
States.” He declined to speculate on 
what the Ford administration would 
do should the Soviet Union intervene 
in an Eastern European country.

The Soviet Union invaded Hungary 
in 1956 and Czechslovakia in 1968 to 
quell anti-Soviet movements without 
American interference.

Manchester CYWEP sponsorship 
shifted to regional; council

The sponsorship of 
Manchester’s Comprehen
s iv e  Y outh  Work 
E x p e rie n ce  P ro g ram  
(C Y W EP) has been 
switched to the Capitol 
Region Education Council 
(CREC).

CYWEP is a federally 
funded program  th a t 
provides part-time employ
ment for economically dis
advantaged children. A 
summer segment of the 
program provided jobs for 
119 Manchester youths and 
wa# run by CREC.

CREC also applied for 
the in-school phase of the 
program, as did the Com
munity Renewal Team of 
Greater Hartford (CRT).

Drivers donate
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

The M otor V eh ic le s  
Department said Thursday 
44,231 state motorists, or 
six per cent of drivers in 
the state, have agreed to 
donate their organs after 
they die. MVD Com
missioner Stanley J. Pac 
said under the program, 
started nine months ago, 
drivers who consent, to 
donate organs must make 
their own arrangements 
with organizations that 
accept organs upon death.

Holiday Monday
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

All federal, state and local 
government offices, along 
with schools and banks, 
will be closed Monday in 
observance of Columbus 
Day. Most retail stores will 
be open. The state Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles 
scheduled only a half-day 
today and will remain 
closed until Tuesday mor
ning. .

Lottery winner
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

The winning Connecticut 
lo ttery  number drawn 
Thursday night was 29- 
Yellow-286.

Mrs. Janet Ledwith, 55, 
of Terryville, a machine 
operator, won the special 
weekly drawing of $1()0,500.

CRT w as a t  f i r s t  
awarded the entire con
trac t for the in-school 
CYWEP program. CREC 
was not given the contract 
b ecau se  of a p p a re n t 
violations of their Affir
mative Action Plan, accor
ding to a statement made 
by the H artfo rd  city  
manager’s office at the 
time of the decision.

The contract is awarded 
by the City of Hartford, 
w h ich  r e q u ir e s  a ll 
o rg a n iz a t io n s  and 
businesses it works with to 
abide by an Affirmative 
Action Plan.

The ru lin g  a g a in s t 
CREC, however, has been 
reversed, at least partial
ly-

Thomas English, coor
dinator of a lternative  
education programs for' 
CREC, said  th a t his 
organizatipn was informed 
Thursday that it has been 
aw arded  . h a lf  of the 

' CYWEP in-school con
tract.

CRT will maintain spon
sorship for 225 jobs in the 
City of Hartford. CREC 
will take care of 75 city 
jobs, and all 150 jobs 
aw arded to suburban 
towns, including about 20 
s lo ts  expected  to be 
granted to Manchester.

English said that CTtEC 
had considered court ac
tion over the first decision 
to not award them the con
tract. They decided that 
half the con tract was 
better than going to court.

‘4We were given advice 
that the court action would 
be a long drawn-out thing. 
We wanted to get the 
program started,” he said.

The target date for the 
beginning of the in-school 
phase is now Nov. 1, 
English said.

Robert J. Digan, director 
of youth serv ices for 
Manchester, said that he 
was glad to see.the matter 
settled. He said that the 
Nov. 1 starting date would 
only be about three weeks

PUNT CONNECTICUT Wmt
I*  O C T . 4-10. WE HAVE A EE A U TIF U L  
SELECTION OF FLOWERINQ TREES, SHRUH 
ANDEVERQREENS.

SPECIAL T H IS  WEEK W
8-10’CRIMSON KINO MAPU 

Reg.S30- .............. ,. .M 0 W 2 S “

LARGE
SELECTION

Dried
Materials

FOR ALL FALL 
 ̂ FLOWER 
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ir Tulips 
ir Crocus 
^  Hyacinths 
ir Daffodils

WHITHAM NURSERY
‘ Qrow With Us*

Routs 6 BOLTON 643-7602

OPEN DAILY A SUNDAY OHM to SUM P.M.

October is for opals -  Variations 
on a faii theme by Mother Nature. 
Spiashes of reid, 
green, orange 
ar\6 blue, with 
(jiamond accents.

P in liie  S365

Set in 14K gold. 
Own or bestow 
one today.

Mexican
$225

( A ( S )

o ild a d W -
Jewelers & Silversmiths Since 1900

DOWNTOWN NEW HAVEN • CONN POST MILFORD
Bfidgepotl • Wateitiuiy •  Meiiden Square

SulJleci to prior sa/e

after the original starting 
date.

3 Good Reasons ii'
To ReElect

STATE REPRESENTATIVE—DISTRKXT12
TED”

CALL
649-9797 649-9149

FOR
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

VOTE CUMMINGS -  OEMOCRAT NOV. 2  Cummings Committee, Raymond F. Dsmsto, Tressuror
8

c
T

The cities of Connecticut are no longer in flames. 
But the problems are there, smoldering.To Senator 
Lowell Weicker, concern meant fighting for aid in 
areas like housing, health, education and mass

transit. That concern also created new jobs that 
have benefitted the entire state of Connecticut. 
A n y  politician can say all the right things. But it 
takes a man like Weicker to  get them done.

W ekker.
Nobody^ man but yours.

Authorized by Wbeker Senstc '76 Comrittcc.
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Mrs. Carl J. Swanson
Mrs. Marie Beckstrom Swanson, 67 

of 65 Devon Dr. died Thursday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the wife of Carl J. Swanson.

Mrs. Swanson was born' April 5, 
1909 in Smaland, Sweden, and had 
lived in Manchester for the past 30 
years.

She is also survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Barbara McCormick of East 
Hartford: and two grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 10 a.m. 
at Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill. Burial will 1^ in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

There are no calling hours.

Mrs. Kenneth A. Miller
Mrs. Frances C. Miller, 66, of Pike 

St., Whitehall, N.Y., a retired 
Keeney St. School teacher, died 
Wednesday at the Glens Falls (N..) 
Hospital. She was the wife of 
Kenneth A. Miller.

Mrs. Miller was born Oct. 21, 1909 
in Hudson Falls, N.Y., and taught in 
New York State schools before com
ing to Manchester in 1944.. She 
started teaching at the old Keeney St. 
School and then moved to the present 
school in 1956, where she taught until 
her retirement in 1973. She moved to 
Whitehall about two years ago.

Other survivors are 2 daughters, 
Mrs. Shirley Cronkite of East Hart
ford and Mrs. Norma Thompson of 
Coventry; a brother, Jerome Fuller 
of Tucson, Ariz.; 2 sisters, Mrs. 
Llewellyn Wells of Glens Falls and 
Mrs. Mary LaRocque of Scotia, 
N.Y.; and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral is scheduled for today 
at 3:15 p.m. at the Jillson Funeral 
Home, Whitehall. Burial will be n 
Greenmount Cemetery, Whitehall.

A memorial service will be Sunday 
at 3 p.m. at South United Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Dr. George Webb, 
pastor, will officiate.

Mra. Florence W. Amerman
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Florence 

W arn er A m erm an , 88, ‘ of 
Wethersfield, formerly of Rockville, 
died Wednesday at a Rocky Hill con
valescent home. She was the widow 
of William Amerman. |

Mrs. Amerman was born in 
R ockv ille  and had lived  in 
Wethersfield for 35 years.

Survivors are a son, Richard W. 
Amerman of Wethersfield; and three 
sisters, Mrs. George Kane of Wind
sor, Mrs. Howard Sumner of Hart
ford and Mrs. Louise Allyn of Groton.

The private funeral was today at 
the Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 136 S. Main St., West Hart
ford. Burial was in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to a 
charity of the donor’s choice.

Mrs. Tessie P. Staples
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Tesse 

Powell Staples, 84, of 101 Connecticut 
Blvd. died Thursday at Hartford 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Arthur F. Staples.

Mrs. Staples was bom in Tower Ci
ty, Pa., and lived in East Hartford 
for 35 years. She was a past president 
of the Over Sixty Hub of East Hart
ford.

Survivors are a son, Robert A. 
Dietrick of Jenkins Beach, Fla.: 2 
daughters, Mrs. Emily J. 0 » p er of 
Windsor Locks and Mrs. Dorothy 
Sminkey of Audubon, N .J.; 9 
g randch ild ren  and 17 g re a t
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 10 a.m. 
at Christ Church Cathedral Chapel, 
Hartford. Burial will be in Veterans 
Memorial Field, Hillside Cemetery.

Friends may call at Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 Burnside 
Ave., tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
methorial gifts may be made to the 
Newington Children’s Hospital.

Sister LaCace Rosary speaker

Thomas J. O’Connell
Thomas J. O’Connell, 67, of 64 Ir

ving St. died Thursday night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Alice 
Murphy O’Connell.

Mr. O’Connell was born July 11, 
1909 in Hartford and lived in the 
Hartford area until coming to 
M anchester In 1965. He was 
employed as a postal supervisor at 
the Hartford Post Office, High St., 
and had been with the Postal ^rvice 
for about 35 years. He was an Army 
veteran of World War II. He was a 
communicant of St. Bridget Church.

Other survivors are a son, Thomas 
W. O’Connell, at home; a daughter. 
Miss Rosemary E. O’Connell, at 
home; a brother, Francis O’Connell 
of New London; and four sisters. 
Miss Honor O’Connell, Miss Mary 
O’Connell and Miss Marguerite 
O’Connell, all of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Catherine Brooks of Laurel, 
Md.

The funeral is Monday at 9:15 a.m. 
from Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass at St. Bridget 
Church at 10. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to a 
charity of the donor’s choice.

Leonard Lyons, 
columnist, dies

NEW YORK (UPl) -  Leonard 
Lyons, the dean of Broadway colum
nists when he retired two years ago. 
died ’Thursday night after a long il
lness. He was 70.

"My job as a columnist opened 
doors to people, places and events 
beyond my wildest dreams,” he 
wrote in the farewell appearance of 
his “Lyons Den” column, which had 
been a fixture in the New York Post 
for 40 years. He said goodbye on May 
20.1974. the column’s 40th birthday.

J House committe reopening 
John Kennedy assassination

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  At the 
climax of 18 years in Congress, Rep. 
Thomas N. Downing, D-Va., is star
ting something he cannot finish. With 
three months left before retirement, 
he is opening an investigation into the 
assassination of John F. Kennedy.

Kennedy’s murder has become 
almost an obsession with the 57-year- 
old Downing, who himself sounds 
surprised that a soft-spoken, low- 
profile conservative would get so In
volved.

“I don’t normally cater to the 
bizarre and the sensational,” he 
says. “That’s not my lifestyle.”

On ’Thursday, Downing oversaw 
the swearing in of Philadelphia 
prosecutor Richard A. Sprague as 
counsel of the newly created House 
Select Committee on Assassinations, 
which Downing will chair until he 
leaves in January.

He only hopes the committee 
achieves enough to convince the 
House to reconstitute it next year.

For nearly two years. Downing 
buttonholed House leaders to con
sider a special congressional in
vestigation. When he still could not 
get action, he joined forces with 
blacks in Congress who,, at the 
request of Martin Luther King’s 
widow, wanted the King slaying 
reopened.

Sprague says the committee will 
look into both, but Downing is chiefly 
interested in the Kennedy matter.

He says he always had been 
troubled by the Warren Com
mission's conclusion that Lee Harvey 
Oswald fired three shots in six 
seconds from a clumsy rifle.

"1 couldn’t have been that accurate 
if I’d had half an hour,” says Dow
ning, a World War II combat veteran.

’Then in the spring of 1975, his son 
called him from law school. He had 
just seen an amateur’s movie of the

Kennedy killing; to some, it made 
the single-killer theory unacceptable. 
Would Downing take a look?

Downing did, and Introduced his 
resolution for a new investigation. At 
once, he says, he was bombarded 
w ith  m a il from  a ssa ss in a tio n  
students — “ som e kooks, some 
sound." ’The congressman and two 
staff members spent an Increasing 
amount of time reading about the 
Dallas murder.

“ I found lots of inconsistencies that 
piqued my interest,” he says.

He offers no assassination theory

of his own — "except the strong 
belief that Oswald did not by himself 
kill President Kennedy.’'

But, he says, “I hope and pray that 
this (investigation) confirms the 
Warren Commission." .

Chief Counsel Sprague says the in
vestigation could take years but 
Downing thinks It could be wrapped 
up In two years.

When Downing leaves, chair
m anship of the co m m ittee  Is 
expected to pass to Rep. Henry B. 
Gonzalez, D-Tex., another con
gressman who has never accepted 
the Warren Commission conclusions.

Rail rebuilding may 
provide 6,000 jobs

CHESHIRE (UPI) -  A federal rail 
official said Thursdav more than 6,- 
000 jobs will be created from 
the $340 million rail revitalization 
program in Connecticut.

Kenneth Ullman, deputy director

Mistrial ruled 
in Ducharme case

A Hartford County Superior Court 
jury split its verdict Wednesday in 
the trial of Thomas R. Ducharme, 
charged with shooting a Manchester 
man with a crossbow arrow in July 
1975.

As a resu lt, a m is tria l was 
declared by Judge Paul Drisfcoll.

Ducharme, formerly of Paw
tucket, R.I., may have to be retried 
on a first-degree assault charge in 
the shooting of Russell LeBlanc, 24.

LeBlanc, who was hit in the face by 
a sharp arrow in his face while he 
was in his home, underwent surgery 
and has recovered from the wound.

of systems and design for the 
Federal Rail A dm inistration’s 
Northeast corridor rail improvement 
program, said the number of jobs 
will peak in 1978-79 when more than 
4,000 men from the construction in
dustry will be at work rebuilding the 
Connecticut railroad system,

Ullman, speaking at the annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Road- 
builders Association, said 190 bridges 
will be improved and 24 curves will 
be straightened along the shoreline 
route.

Manchester
Thursday, 2:45 p.m., Adams St., house 

explosion (town)
Thursday, 2:45 p.m., Adams St., house 

explosion (Eighth District)
Thursday, 4:14 p.m., false alarm. Box 

8, filing Junior High (Town)

S is te r  M arie A lice Africa, will be guest 
LaGace of Manchester, a speaker Monday at the 
form er m issionary to meeting of St. Bridget’s 
Cameroon and Ghana in

Snow clogs Rockies
By United Press Inter

national
Snow c logged  the  

Colorado Rockies, wintry 
cold settled over the 
midlands today and floods 
sent seven feet of water 
coursing over highways in 
South Carolina.

Eight inches of snow 
closed a road across the 
hump of Rocky Mountain 
National Park TTiursday 
and lighter snows spread 
over the Central and 
Southern Plains.

T ra il  R idge R oad , 
crossing the Continental 
Divide in the Rocky Moun
tain park, was closed by 
blowing, drifting snow.

Squaw Mountain and 6 in
ches at Woodland Park, 
(k)lo. There was a 4-inch 
snowfall at Cooke C ity,. 
Mont., at the northeast en-* 
trance to Yellowstone 
National Park.

Temperatures 
plummeted to the low 30s 
and 20s from the Great 
Lakes and the upper 
Mississinni Valiev to Kan
sas, Missouri, Texas and 
New Mexico.

The mercury dipped to 22 
degrees at Rochester, 
Minn., by 2 a.m. EDT 
today. Madison, Wis., was 
a chilly 26, Mason City, 
Iowa, %, Lincoln, Neb., 31, 
Sioux Falls, S.D., 32 and 
Manhattan, Kan., 33.

Rosary Society at 8 p.m. in 
S t. B r id g e t School 
cafeteria.

Sister Marie Alice will 
discuss “Oiristian Yoga,” 
a technique to deeper 
meditation, contemplation 
and bodily relaxation, 
which was developed by 
Father J.M. DeChanet, a 
Benedictine monk.

The guest speaker con
ducts courses in Christian 
Yoga thorughout the area. 
She also has lectured at the 
Jesu it R etrea t House, 
Gloucester, Mass.

The public is invited to 
attend Monday night’s 
program. Refreshments 
will be served.

A

TIMELESS
TRIBUTE

A personalized monument, carved of IBARRE 
Select Barre Granite, can say more iGUILD 
than many words. It will be an 
everlasting tribute to a ioved one. M o n u m e n it  

See our display of Barre Guild Monuments, 
backed by the industry's strongest monument 

, guarantee.

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 Cmtar SL, ManciiMtor—643-^32 The M Siefferts

SOME MORE BIG MONEY
SAVING EVENTS FROM 
‘THE PERSONAL 
SERVICE PEOPLE’

Eight inches of snow fell at

Volunteer home needed 
for teen-age girl

OUT THEY CO
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

NEW 1977 
MODELS

The.town Youth Services 
Department is looking for 
a family to accommodate a 
17-year-old female high 
school senior in their home

for the balance of the 
school year.

Any family interested 
may call the Youth Ser
vices at 646-6500.

F i t z g e r a ld  F u n e r a l  H o m e

Dignified 
Family Service 
Personal Care

Edward -M. Fitzgerald 
'225 Main Street 
Manchester, Gjnnecticut

Phone 643-5940

BMUD
NEW

CHEVETTES
VECAS

O N S A L E !
SAVE RIG . . . . .S A V E  NOW

F ROM THE PEOPLE WHO BRING YOU 
tow PRICES dn.i PERSONAL SERVICE

SAMPLE BUY 11 TO CHOOSE
Chevette Scooter model with all standard 
equipment plus Carter Care. St. No. 4236

SALE PRICE * 2 7 7 * * ®

The Al S iefferts  Invite You To A

COOK-IN
SATURDAY 1-5 P.M.

SEE the amazing Q.E. microwave oven cook quick and 
dallcioua foods you’ll aampla.

ENJOY FREE FOOD SAMPLING

Next Cooking School Oct. 20 7-0 P.M. 
By A Q-E Trained Economiat

With heartful thanks for all 
who expressed their love for my 
dear wife “MARION" upon her 
death October 1st. Those with 
cards and especially neighbors 
who were so wonderful In 
preparing a lunch for all the 
people who came after the 
funeral. I never could have 
managed without them. God 
bless them all.

Fred Corbin

SAMPLE BUY 17 TO CHOOSE FROM
Vega Sport Coupe with whitewalls, fadio, 
moldings. Carter Care. St. No. 4160

SALE PRICE 2999
Thia la tha time to aaa ua for tha value buy of the year on 

theaa popular gaa aavara. Hurry out and taka advantage of our 
dost out daala on theaa brand new 1976 Chevrolata. . .

"A Good Pfada To Buy A Car"

C A R T E R -* '
1229 Main Stroet, Manchostar •  646-6464 

Open Evantags H ia  • ThundiY  tU  a

By A
At Q-E in Praatiga Park, East Hartford

With the Purchase of Q.E. Microwave Qven You 
Receive a Certificate for Microwave Cooking Schooi 
- admiesion FREE, (a $20 vafue) And you may bring 
a friend - which makea thia a $40 vaiua. if you’ve 
airaady bought a Q.E. Microwave Oven ,at Ai 
Sieffart’a — coma in and pick up your certificate 
nowi

IN S TA N T CREDIT UP TO $500 WITH 
APPROVED CARDS

FriUaii’TUf 
Siturdiy Til 5̂

Free and Baay Parking Away 
647-9997 From Iht Shopping Canlar Hatala 

or 647-9908 Form tr N o m tn 't  LocttloH .

448-448 HAaTFOaO ioAO

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Goalie Don Martin makes save
He didn't stop enough in 3-1 loss to Prince

H e ra ld  an g le
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

r4aWEV(r.;-’T.-4T::; V.'

Yankees and Redlegs
Championship playoff series on the 

major league baseball scene starts 
today and the picks here are New 
York over Kansas City in the 
American League and Cincinnati to 
whip Philadelphia in the National 
League. Sweeps by the Yanks and 
Reds wouldn’t be too surprising in 
the best of five sets...The long range 
World Series pick is Cincinnati in six 
games...Entry blanks for the Five 
Mile Road Race in Manchester 
Thanksgiving morning are now 
available at this desk...Former 
UConn basketball standout Jimmy 
Foster has been cut by Denver in the 
NBA. Last year Foster performed 
with St. Louis in the now defunct 
ABA. The merger will mean the loss 
of many jobs for ABA fringe players 
of last season like Foster...Walt 
Luckett, out of Bridgeport and Ohio 
University, has failed to make it with 
the Detroit Pistons in the NBA...The 
Jan. 8 basketball games between 
UConn and Rutgers from the Hart
ford Civic Center will be carried on 
regional teevee...Karen Saunders of 
Manchester was the first female 
finisher in the eight mile Mum-a- 
Thon in Bristol last weekend. She 
covered the distance in 56 minutes, 
gaining 75th place in a field of 124. 
Her father, Dave, was 78th. Overall 
winner was Dennis McCormick, 
former East Catholic and Holy Cross 
runner, now coaching cross country 
at Northwest Catholic...Garvey Fox 
left his new tennis racquet at Charter 
Oak Park earlier this week. He may 
be reach ed  a t 31 E dgerton  
St...Boston Bruins ancj Chicago Black 
Hawks attracted just 4,400 to 
Sprihgfield for a pre-season' NHL 
exhibition, or less than half the 
number that turned out to watch the 
New England Whalers play the 
Rangers in Hartford. The latter at
traction lured better than 10,000' 
payees.

12-man squad offensive
One area high school football coach

Prince stops East, 3-1
Despite giving it the old 

college try; East Catholic 
High’s soccer team came out 
on the short end of its game 
with Prince Tech of Hartford 
yesterday afternoon at Cougar 
Field. TTie score was 3-1 in 
overtime..

It appeared early that Prince 
would completely dominate play as

Frank Gherardi tallied after only two 
minutes had elapsed.

The teams battled tooth and nail 
through the next three periods with 
East capitalizing on a Prince hand
ball violation with just 1:30 to play 
and Kevin Williams converted the 
penalty kick to send play into over
time.

At this point. East failed to follow 
its game plan and Carlton Rhule 
scored in the first 14 seconds for

Prince and Gherardi added the 
clincher 34 seconds later. Prince has 
a 5-1-1 record and East is 4-3-1.

The game was rewarding. Coach 
Tom Malin of the locals noted, as a 
year ago a score so early In a game 
would have discouraged the team as 
evident by a winless record.

The disappointing party yesterday 
was that although East hustled and 
gave a 100 per cent effort, the passing 
and communication game which

looked so good in the win over St. 
Paul was missing. “We're not a 
skilled team and we must rely on a 
simple thing like talking, " Malin 
noM.

Prince outshot East, 14-19. •
Kevin Williams, 'Terry Faloon 

(filling in for a sick Tom McCurry) 
and Don Martin played welt for 
Catholic which will be id 
Thursday.

idle until

Islanders inipress 
in hockey opener

NEW YORK (UPI) — They were only first impressions, of 
course, but the New York Islanders are hoping they will become 
lasting.

The Islanders opened their season 
impressively Thursday night with a 
3-0 shutout against the Philadelphia 
Flyers. Goalie Glenn Resch stopped 
25 shots as the Islanders handed the 
Flyers their first regular season loss 
at the Spectrum in Philadelphia, 
since last Jan. 24. Philadelphia had 
won 20 straight games, tying an NHL 
record held by the 1929-30 Boston 
Bruins.

“They were a little stronger than 
us,” Flyer Coach Fred Shero ad
mitted.

The Islanders could not have 
agreed more. “The way we played 
you wouldn’t think a summer had 
passed since last season,” New York 
defenseman Denis Potvin said.

Potvin opened the Islanders’ 
scoring on a 40-foot backhander at 
5:51 of the second period.

' “I didn’t see the first goal with the 
players in front of me," said Flyer 
goalie Bernie Parent, who played 
with a broken big left toe. “I never 
saw the puck."

With the Islanders leading 1-0 in 
the third period and Gerry Hart in 
the penalty box for tripping. Bill 
MacMillan scored a short-handed 
goal at 8:23. MacMillan took a pass 
from behind the net from Lome Hen
ning and scored on his second poke

tiling plays 
to stalemate

reports that his scouts came back 
and said a future opponent had 
scored two touchdowns the previous 
Saturday while using 12 players who 
went undetected by the game of
ficials...Tom Conran, Manchester 
High assistant football coach, is off a 
crutch after suffering a back injury 
w h ile  p la y in g  te n n is . . .T h e  
Manchester Riflemen, losing of 10 
straight New England Football 
League games, will be a winner this 
week. The club has been awarded a 
forfeit over the disbanded Boston en
try...Jeff Geyer is again a member of 
the UConn varsity cross country 
squad. He’s a former Manchester 
High standout...New York and 
Boston ran 1-2 in paid attendance in 
the American League this season 
with the Yankees showing an in
crease of over 700,000 and the Red 
Sox were up 125,000 over a year ago 
when the club won the pen
nant...Howard Cosell will join Keith 
Jackson and Reggie Jackson in 
describ ing  the action  in the 
American League playoffs between 
th e  Y an k e es  and K an sas 
dty...Maury Wills will join the Los 
Angeles Dodgers as a full-time bat
ting instructor. The one-time base 
stealing whiz will start immediately 
with the Dodgers’ entry in the 
Arizona Instructional League...The 
New York Yankees announced today 
that they are accepting applications 
for World Series tickets. Each strip 
will cost $45 for box seats and $30 for 
reserved seats, plus $2 per order for 
handling. Games 3, 4. 5, will be 
played in New York Oct. 19-21. 
Mailing address is New World Series 
Tickets, Yankee Stadium, Bronx, 
N.Y., 10451.

Banners banned
New York, oops New Jersey Oiants 

will open their home NFL schedule 
Sunday against Dallas and alcoholic 
bottles and coolers will be banned 
from being brought Into the stadium. 
Banners are also banned at the new 
complex. The playing surface will be 
Astroturf.

Well played offensively and defen
sively, Illing Junior High’s varsity 
soccer team had to settle for a 
scoreless tie with the Windham 
Frosh yesterday afternoon at Illing.

The locals outshot the invaders, 15- 
7, but could not tally. The closest to a 
score came when a shot bounced off 
the upright and another hit the 
crossbar.

Standouts for Illing on defense 
were Alex Britnell, Terry McCon- 
ville, Jim Gallagher. Lynne Bono, 
Dave Besterfield and goalie Chuck 
Costello.

Offensively, John Kelly, Bob 
Monaco, Chris Hoyng and Sue Young 
were best.

past Parent. Billy Harris scored into 
an empty net to close New York’s 
scoring.

In other games, Montreal routed 
P ittsburgh, 10-1, Boston beat 
Minnesota, 62, Atlanta defeated Los 
Angeles. 4-2, Chicago edged St. 
Louis, 6-4, and Washington and 
Detroit tied, 63.
Conadiens 10, Penguins I

Guy Lafleur, Yvan Cournoyer and 
Steve Shutt each scored two goals to 
lead the Stanley Cup. champions to a 
season opening victory in Montreal. 
Goals by Lafleur, the NHL’s leading 
scorer last season, Shutt and Guy 
Lapointe gave the Canadiens a 3-0 
lead within the game’s first six 
minutes.
Bruins 6, .North Stars 2

Rick Middleton scored three goals 
in his Boston debut and Johnny 
Bucyk added three assists for the 
Bruins. The North Stars remained 
winless in Boston, suffering their 21st 
loss with five ties in 10 NHL seasons. 
Flames 4, Kings 2

Tom Lysiak and Eric Vail each 
scored a goal and an assist to 
highlight a four-goal' second period 
for Atlanta, Tim Ecclestone and 
Larry Carriere scored tlfe Flames’ 
other goals. ^
HI ark Hawks 6, Blues 4

Ivan Boldirev broke a 3-3 tie with a 
goal at 17:32 of the second period and 
Pitt Martin scored his second goal 
less than two minutes later to lift the 
Black Hawks to victory. Darcy Rota, 
Stan Mikita and Bobby Orr also 
scored goals for Chicago.
Capitals 3, Red W ings 3

The Capitals’ Hartland Monahan 
scored on a power play at 7:52 of the 
third period to spoil the Red Wings’ 
home opener. Monahan's goal came 
after a rebounded shot by former 
Red Wing Guy Oiarron. who scored 
two g o a ls  fo r W ash in g to n . 
Washington remained unbeaten (1-6 
1) after two games.
Track meet

STORRS (UPI) — The University 
of Connecticut cross country team 
will compete Saturday in a meet with 
Manhattan, Massachusetts, Boston 
University, and Syracuse. Bob 
Kennedy, coach of the 5-1 Huskies, 
said his team will have to "go head to 
head with other top runners" to win 
the meet at Van Cortland Park in 
New York.
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Indians at Hall, 
seek first win

By LEN Al STER
Herald Sporlswriler

Will Manchester High’s football team play up to its potential 
Saturday?

Or will the 0-2 Silk Towners leave their game on the practice 
field when they journey to West Hartford for a 1:30 clash with 1-2 
Hall High, Crosstown East Catholic has an open date and doesn't 
resume play until Friday night.

Orr gone...not forgotten
BOSTON (IJl’l) — The eiiiply aeal4 and the anide 

Imnnent told the Bunion Bruins lliut Bolihy Orr is 
gone liul nul furgutlen.

A gathering of 9,221 persons — 5,376 below 
eapaeily — allendefl the Bruins' 5-2 win over 
Minnesota in the first game of the season at newly ' 
painted Buslun (garden.

The radio talk shows hod been filled for weeks with 
the v<dres of irole fans. They wanted to know when 
the Itrulns would get compensation for Orr who 
signed us u free agent last summer with Chirago 
Blark iluwks.

J - /

Rookie Coach Jack Holik saw his 
charges have an excellent pre-season 
but that hasn’t carried over once the 
bell sounded. The Indians haven't had 
all the gears meshing and a 
lackadaisical and poor performance 
by some against East Hartford High 
has forced Holik to make lineup 
changes.

The biggest, and most drastic 
change has been at quarterback. 
Junior Craig Ostrout has been 
benched after two poor outings and 5- 
8, 170-pound senior Ed White has 
been moved into the slot. “ He can 
run and throw the ball and he sets up 
quicker (to pass),” explained Holik.

There has been a major shuffle in 
the defensive secondary which was 
riddled by East Hartford. Mike 
Linsenbigler returns to one corner 
post with Ostrout moving to the 
other. Junior Jim Fleurent moves in 
at one safety with either Mike Presti 
holding onto his job at the other safe
ty or Paul Cullen supplanting him. 
Steve Dawson and Scott Carpenter 
have been moved down to second- 
string.

Holik is strongly leaning towards 5- 
11, 178-pound junior Tom Harley at 
offensive right tackle over Craig 
Ogden. Because of injury the Indians 
will also have a new left tackle, that 
being either Bqb Ruggiero or Dave 
Marshall in place of Injured John

season, will travel to Williamstown, 
M ass., for a m atch  ag a in s t 
trad itional L ittle Three rival 
Williams.

The Huskies, 64 for the season, 
travel to undefeated Rutgers Satur
day to try to avenge last year's 35-8 
drubbing. UConn suffered a 24-21 loss 
to New Hampshire last weekened.

In other collegiate football action 
around the state. Coast Guard, 1-3, 
will host Wesleyan, 1-1. Coast Guard 
lost to Norwich 38-0 last week and 
Wesleyan dumped Colby 38-0.

Southern, 2-2 after a 14-7 loss to

Keane (knee) who is out for 10days.
The locals might regain the ser

vices of linebacker-fullback Butch 
Kinney for Hall. He missed the East 
Hartford clash with a twisted ankle 
and was to test it Thursday to see if 
he could make a go of it. If so, he'd 
man his linebacking post only.

Manchester's output against the 
potent Hornets wasn't of first-grade 
quality and Holik said he’d use this 
week to weed out the hitters from the 
talkers. ”I think we do have a good 
idea who the hitters are and who are 
the ones who do want to play,” Holik 
stated.

Hall a year ago won the CCIL title 
and went 10-0. But 19 starters from 
that' club are gone. Holik, however, 
won’t be over confident as the West 
Hartford entry is always more than 
rep re se n ta tiv e . Two p layers 
Manchester will have to look out for 
are halfback Tom Gionfriddo on 
offense and end Tom Sponzo on 
defense,

"If White (being quarterback) can 
pick up quickly, then we should do 
okay. We do have a lot of people in 
new positions.

“We better get going against Hall. 
We can’t leave our game on the prac
tice field,” concluded Holik.

Practice make^ perfect. But 
what’s in the game is what counts.

” We ju s t want to p repare  
thoroughly so we are at our best for 
every te am ,” Fairbanks said 
Thursday. “You can’t be less than 
your best against anybody these 
days.”

New Detroit coach Tom Hudspeth 
was complimentary to the Patriots, 
who have beaten Miami, Pittsburgh 
and Oakland. “ I saw them twice 
earlier, but they didn’t have any 
offense in the exhibition season, " 
Hudspeth said.

"They have worked out their 
problems in a hurry to become a fine 
football team,” Hudspeth said.

Hudspeth said he hadn’t made any 
major changes for the game in 
Detroit. He said his defensive line 
has been playing well, but "we have 
really been inadequate offensively.”
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(Herald photo by Dunn)

Not twins but.....
These Prince Tech hooters looked that wav

Major grid tests 
for Yale, Trinity

The unbeaten Yale and Trinity football squads will try to keep 
their streaks going Saturday as the University of Connecticut 
Huskies look to notch their first win in five games,

Yale will be hosting Dartmouth. 4-
0, after handing Lehigh its first loss Springfield, will host Northeastern, 
in four games last Saturday at the j^jew, Haven will travel to 
Yale Bowl, 21-6. Bridgewater to avenge last week's

Trinity, coming off a 24-0 drubbing 10.14 iggs to Western that put its 
of Bates last week and 2-(K for the season record at 1-2.

c
m

Central. 2-2 after last week's 48-41 
win over Courtland State, will be at 
Montclair State.

Celtics w in
OMAHA, Neb lUPD — Ron Boone 

scored a game-high 34 points 
Thursday night to lead the Kansas 
City Kings to a 129-123 overtime vic
tory over the defending champion 
Boston Celtics in a National Basket
ball Association exhibition contest.

Pats can’t take 
Detroit lightly

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) — Despite consecutive wins against 
three tough teams, coach Chuck Fairbanks says his the New 
England Patriots are not going to take the 1-3 Detroit Lions 
lightly.

Hudspeth said he would call plays 
lor quarterbacks Joe Reed and Greg 
Landry, formerly of the University of 
Massachusetts and a native of 
Nashua, N.H.

"Greg doesn't mind," Hudspeth 
said. "Besides, the quarterback has 
the option to be audible at the line— 
that takes precedence. The big thing 
is to make the defense line up so the 
quarterback has lime to look ‘em 
over."

Fairbanks said it's possible the 
Lions might get a psychological lift 
from the the change in coaches.

"From a technical standpoint, I 
wouldn't imagine they can make a 
great deal of immediate changes," 
Fairbanks said. "The biggest effect 
will be psychological."

t
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E x p erien ce , speed  
o n  side o f R edlegs
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CINCINNATI (UPI) -  The 
world champion Cincinnati 
Reds flew to Philadelphia 
today for a late afternoon 
workout — their final tune-up 
before opening the National 
Leape playoffs against the 
Phillies Saturday night.

The Reds a re  sligh t playoff 
favorites for two reasons — lots of 
post-season experience and team 
speed.

Cincinnati is in the playoffs for the 
flftJt time In the last seven years. 
This is Philadelphia’s first post
season play since way back in 1950.

" S p e e d ”  h a s  b e c o m e  th e  
overworked word in the pre-playoff 
publicity barrage, but with good 
reason — it is the Reds’ main battle 
plan.

And a glance at base stealing 
statistics in the 12 Reds-Phils duels

this year shows why.
Cincinnati was successful in 14 of 

18 steals, while the Fbils tried to 
swipe only four bases and were 
thrown out twice.

By positions, the Reds-Phils con
frontation produces some interesting 
matchups:

Catching — Cincy’s Johnny Bench 
has been a disappointing hitter, but 
he stilt is to be feared defensively 
and won’t permit the Phils to run the 
way the Reds do. Phils’ regular 
catcher Bob Boone but may find it 
hard  to  throw  out the Cincy 
speedsters. Veteran Tim McCarver, 
whose arm is not as good as Boone’s, 
will catch when Steve Carlton pitches 
and the Reds hope to run him ragged.

Pitching — Philly appears to have 
the edge in starters with Carlton (20- 
7) and Jim  Lonborg (18-10) and 
although Ozark boasts about his 
bullpen, the Reds seem to have

better relievers. •
Infield — Qose defensively. Reds 

have Gold Glove double-play combo 
in Morgan and Davey Concepcion. 
While Phils’ Davey Cash and Bowa 
also are good defensively, the duo 
give away a lot of batting points to 
M organ-C oncepcion. At th ird , 
Philly’s Mike Schmidt is the power 
man with 38 homers this year, but 
leadoff man Pete Rose is hai^ to 
keep off the bases. At first base, both 
Cincy’s Tony Perez and Dick Allen 
are power hitters and are about equal 
defensively.

Outfield — Reds’ Cesar Geronimo, 
Ken Griffey and George Foster are 
much better defensively than the 
Phils. While Philly center fielder 
Maddox is a better hitter than his 
counterpart Geronimo, Griffey and 
Foster give the Reds a better hitting 
outfield despite Philadelphia’s power 
and clutch hitting Greg Luzin^i.

Five-day rest 
helped Royals

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) — The five days between the end of 
the regular season and the opening of the American League 
playoffs was a big help for the Kansas City Royals as far as 
designated hitter Hal McRae was concerned.

“A break like that helps everybody 
on our team because we had such a 
mental strain the last few weeks,”
said McRae, who finished ninnerup 
to teammate George Brett in the 
American League batting race. “ It 
gave us a chance to relax mentally.” 

The relaxation came Monday and 
Tuesday, when Manager Whitey Her
zog gave his team the days off. 
McRae took advantage of the time 
off to go home to Bradenton, Fla., 
and be with his family.

“We weren’t physically tired at 
all,”  said McRae, “but mentally we 
had been through a lot.”

The Royals were in a terrible 
slump, with only one win in their last 
eight games and only two in their last 
11. ’Ttey saw their 12-game lead of 
Aug. 6 shrink to just 21/2 games over 
five-tim e defending cham pion 
Oakland on Sept. 29 before Larry 
Gura four-hit the A’s for a 4-0 win. 

At Kansas City, McRae (s one of

the mainstays of the Royals’ offense. 
Mainly used as a designated hitter, 
he h as  a l te rn a te d  w ith  John  
Mayberry as the Royals’ fourth and 
Fifth hitter all year long and he 
enjoys it.

“I like this role because I can make 
a better living and because it allowed 
me to prove a few things to people,” 
said McRae. “It helps you mentally 
to know you are a regular, not an 
Irregular.”

Herzog said he would use virtually 
the same lineup he has used all 
season in the playoffs and Bodi Mar
tinez would catch Larry Gura in the 
opening game.

Martinez’s selKtion was a slight 
surprise as Herzog had platooned his 
catdiers most of the year and Bob 
Stinson had played against r i ^ t -  
handed pitchers, such as New York’s 
Jim  “Catfish” Hunter, who will start 
the opening game for the Yankees.

Aaron returns
ATLANTA (UPI) 

— H a n k  A a r o n  
T hursday  re tu rn ed  
“ hom e,” to the city 
w h ere  he h i t  h is  
reeord-hreaking 
7 15th career hom e 
run , as a vice presi
dent of the Atlanta 
Braves.

Braves owner Ted 
T u rn e r announced  
that Aaron, 42, will 
b e  in  c h a r g e  o f  
player development 
and will supervise 
th e  B r a v e s  f a r m  
s y s t e m .  He  s a i d  
Aaron had signed a 
o n e -y e a r  c o n tr a c t  
with Atlanta, but no 
t e r m s  w e r e  d i s 
closed.

“ At l a n t a  is my 
hom e and the place 
w h ere  I h av e  m y 
f a m i l y  a n d  a m  
ra is in g  my k id s ,”  
Aaron said.

Rapp to manage Cards; 
Giants name Altobelli

ST. LOUIS (U P I)-V e r
non Rapp, whose minor- 
league team s won six 
championships in the last 
12 years, will need his 
t a l e n t  fo r  m o ld in g  
youngsters into pennant 
w in n e rs  a s  th e  new  
manager of the youthful St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Rapp, 48, was selected 
T h u r^ y  to replace Red 
Schoendienst, who was 
fired Tuesday a f te r  12 
years as the Cardinals’ 
manager.

Rapp, a native of St. 
Louis, said he also was 
o ffer^  the coaching job 
with the San Franciscp 
Giants but chose the Car
dinals because of his past 
connections with the team.

“ I had a choice and I 
p icked th e  C a rd in a ls  
because that’s where I 
want to be,” he said. 
"E v ery th in g  has been 
beautiful. This has been 
my own personal bicenten
nial year.”

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) 
— Joe Altobelli, the new 
manager of the San Fran
cisco Gaints, is nobody’s 
fool.

He knows he was Giants 
co-owner Bob Lurie’s se
cond choice, but as he says 
“How can you say no to a 
chance to manage a big 
league club?”

PARKER ST. USED AUTO PARTS
“An Economical Altamathfo for 

your Auto Naada"
775  PARKER S T ., HIANCHESTER

6 4 9 - 3 3 9 1

NOW OPEN TUES. thni SAT. 
9:30 to 9 PJi.

tNrMTMrtWI
Open 24 Hours Dally 

m  EMERCQICV SEMICE

M@bii
HEATimOlU

OIL MIRNEII«  
HUTINOINSTALUTION

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
315 Cwitw a t  MmchMUi

OVeR80 YEAB5OFOEPENDABLeSERVICE!

^l-atlas
bantlq

•  a 4 H o u rS in « r v M ie y  S a rv le *
• BunMT SalM A Swvie*
•  CiMn HMting Ola
Call Us For Your Home Heating 
and Air Conditioning Needs. . .

MANCHESTER. CT. EAST HARTFO^^^^
64MS9S

MERCURY
L INC OLN

mER YOUR 1977 
MERCURYS and

« LINCOLNS.....
W E  S T IL L  H A V E  A  F IN E  

S E L E C T IO N  o f 7 6 ’s  A T
UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS!

7 6  j^ ^ s ^ R u n a b o u t.,^  ^ ^ i*31414 cyl. MPQ, ww UrM, 4 spd. 
manual Irana., all Ford safety 
faaturaa.

M O R Ii l E R ^

315 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER,CONN.*Phom 6 4 3 -5 I3 S

Phillies prefer 
to go for bomb

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  While the Cincinnati Reds have a 
well-establi^ed running game, the Philadelphia Phillies prefer 
to go for the bomb.

X

Quips exchanged
Lou Pinelli of Yanks laughs at 

story spun by Royals' Hal McRae 
during workouts yesterday in Kan
sas City.

“I think with our power,” says 
Ph iladelph ia’s speedy .Shortstop  
Larry Bqwa, "we like to go for the 
big inning. You get caught stealing 
and you get wiped out of a big inning 
in a hurry.”

Hie Phillies’ power contingent in
cludes major league home-run king 
Mike Schmidt, Greg Luzlnski and 
Dick Allen.

’The Reds, on the other hand, like to 
run. Steve Carlton will pitch the 
playoff opener Saturday n i^ t ,  which 
m eans T int M cC arver w ill be 
catching, and also means the Reds 
will be challenging M cCarver’s 
suspect arm.

liiey  will come out running and 
Bowa says it wop’t just be Joe 
Morgan, Ken Griffey and Pete Rose.

“We know Morgan and Griffey are 
going to run,” Bowa says. “ But we 
have to keep (Johnny) Bench from 
going and even Foster. Bench doesn’t 
run all the time but he can sneak up 
on you.”

In fact, Bench’s very presence has 
kept the Phillies conservative on the 
base paths against the Reds. The 
Phillies have attempted only four 
steals on Bench all season, and two of 
those were wiped out.

The Phillies spent Thursday after
noon working on their hitting and tur
ning the double play, and they were 
at it again this morning. ’The Reds 
are due to arrive in town later today 
and will hold a workout in late after
noon.

"We’ll be meeting with our 
pitchers in the conference room and 
we’ll be talking about their hitters,” 
Phils Manager Danny Ozark said 
’Thursday. '"Then we’ll go to the 
defense and discuss where to play 
certain h itte rs ... where they’ve been 
hitting the ball toward the end of the 
year.”

“But we’re not going to deviate 
from what we’ve done all season,” he 
said.

D o w n g r a d i n g  L a r r y  G u r a  
w a s  n o  m i s t a k e  . .  M a r t i n

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  
New York Yankee Stenager 
Billy Martin says he made no 
m^take in downgrading the 
ability of pitcher Larry Gura.

“I traded him a t Texas because he 
couldn’t get the ball over the plate in 
spring training,”  M artin said of 
Gura, who will start for the Kansas 
Q ty  Royals against the Yankees in 
Saturday’s opening game of the 
American League playoffs. “ And I 
got rid of him in New York because 
we didn’t  feel be was as good as our 
other starters.

“And if I had him here right now 
I’d get rid of him Again.”

Martin agrees with Gura the 28- 
year-old left-hander was never given 
•a chance with the Yankees, who 
traded him May 16 to Kansas City for 
reserve catcher Fran Healy. But, 
M artin says, G ura’s d esire  for 
revenge m ay h u rt him  in the 
playoffs.

“I think it will make him a worse 
pitcher,” said Martin. “ He’ll try to 
be too Fine and walk guys. I personal
ly like the guy. I hope he wins 20 
games next year, but if he does I still 
won’t trade for him .”

While Gura is starting for the 
Royals, Jim “Catfish” Hunter will be 
starting for the Yankees, his ninth 
start in the playoffs or World Series.

“It always helps to have been 
th e re ,’’ said H unter, who was 
bothered by tendonitis while com
piling a 17-15 record with a 3.53 
earned run average. “When you go 
out there everyone is psyched up, but 
a guy who has been there before is a 
little less nervous."

Hunter received a shot for his arm 
ailment Sept. 14 and since then has 
pitched in three games, winning two 
and losing one, going 21 innings and 
giving up five earned runs.

The CNG Conservationists recommend... 
the Pilotless Generation of new Caloric Ranges

Because natural gas is the cleanest, 
most environmentally desirable, and 
most efficient energy source, we call our 
CNG Natural Energy Consultants "The 
Conservallonisis." And, because these 
new Caloric pilotless gas ranges save 
energy and save money loo, the Con
servationists are eager to tell you all 
about them.

When you replace your old range 
with a new Caloric— which has no'pilots 
— you'll ()se 30 per cent less natural gas.
On top of this saving, you'll be gelling (to 
mention just a few) great cooking 
conveniences like these: 1. Burners that 
automatically fit the flame to the pan so no heat is 
wasted. 2. Ovens that are self-cleaning. 3. Infra-red 
broilers that cook super-fast arid seal In delicious

flavor. Plus a wide range of models and colors 
that suit any decor and meet all your special 

cooking requirements.
Stop at your CNG showroom and 

take a walk around the new Calorics with 
a CNG Conservationist. Or see them at 
your gas appliance dealer. Either way. 
you'll be seeing the best in the new 
pilotless generation of gas ranges. Our 
Conservationists want you lo conserve, 
and you'll conserve with Calpric.
You can call a ConservationisI al: 
Hartford 525-0111, New Britain 
223-2774, Greenwich 850-6900.

CXINNECnCUT NATURAL 
. GAS CORPORATION

It pays to stay loith gas

J

slate

Friday
SOCCER

Vinal Tech at Cheney 
Tech, 3 il5  
Bulkeley al Rockviile 
South Windsor al Bloom
field
Rocky Hill al Bolton 
Portland at Coventry 
Rham at Bacon Academy 
Tolland al Ellington 

CROSS COUNTRY 
East C a lh o lic /S o u lh  
WIndsor/SImsbury al 
Xavier

GIRLS SWIMMING 
Manchester at East Hart
ford, 3 130

FIELD HOCKEY 
Manchester al Enfield 

Saturday 
FOOTBALL

Manchester al Hall, li30  
Rockville at Bloomfield 
Windsor Locks at South 
Windsor

SOCCER
Enfield al Manchester, 
10i30 a.m.
MCC at Worcester, 12

Black arm bands would be big sellers 
as Giants and Jets open home seasons

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Concessionaires 
outside Shea Stadium 
and Giants Stadium 
Sunday will be selling 
souvenirs. devoted to 
New York City’s two 
football teams, the 
Jets and the Giants. 
But they should be 
selling black arm  
bands.

The Jets and Giants both 
open their home seasons 
Sunday after four futile 
weekends oh the road, and 
each has rolled up 0-4 
records. Only three other 
teams have failed to win a 
game this year and two of 
them — Seattle and Tampa 
Bay — are in their initial 
seasons.

When the sun finally sets 
Sunday on the Big Apple, 
its two football teams will

Bennet achieves victory
Getting scores from Pat 

S h e lto n  an d  M o n ica  
Murphy, Bennet Junior- 
High’s field hockey team 
d e fe a te d  S ila s  D eane 
yesterday at Mt. Nebo, M .

The B ennet defense 
starred, not allowing a 
single shot on goal in the 
first half.

S ta n d o u ts  fo r  th e  
winners were Peggy Mul- 
doon, Lisa Tilden and 
Joanne Weiss on offense 
and Shelton, Je n n ife r  
Hedlund, Debra Walrath 
and G lo ria  D iana  on 
d e fe n s e . D eb b ie  Luz 
starred in the goal.

tiling notches shutout^ 1-0
PARKADE DUSTY- 

Skip Kelly 200, Al Little 
214-562, Ken Bower 210, 
Don Wilson 221-582, Roy 
Riggott 204, Ted Bidwell 
224-573, Ed (izaikowski 553.

S p a rk e d  by M ary  
N eubelt’s ta lly , Illing  
Junior High’s field hockey 
team blanked Kosciuszko 
Junior High of Enfield 
yesterday. The tally came 
late in the first half.

Playing well for Illing 
were Mary Priskwaldo, 
Sue Roth, Kim McLaughlin 
and Nqubelt on offense 
with Linda C arpenter, 
Melissa Gregan and Linda 
Dunn best on defense.

in all probability be 0-5.
The Jets must find a way 

to contain O.J. Simpson in 
order to beat the Buffalo 
Bills while the Giants will 
have to find a way to curb 
Roger Staubach in order to 
defea t the N FL’s only 
remaining unbeaten-untied 
team, the Dallas Cowboys.

The Giants will have a 
little more incentive than 
the Jets because they will 
be Inaugurating a new 
76,500-seat stadium in East 
Rutherford, N.J. The p r^  
game festivities include 
the introduction of the 1925 
and the 1956 Giants’ teams.

The club will salute the 
1925 team because it was 
the first ever to play in the 
Polo Grounds and it will 
pay tribute to the 1956 
team as the first club ever 
to play in Yankee Stadium.

"It will be nice to get 
back home,” said Giants’ 
defensive tackle Dave 
Gallagher. “ We’ve just 
played 10 gam es (four 
r e g u l a r  s e a s o n ,  s ix  
exhibitions) on the road 
and a f te r  a while you 
forget what it’s like to hear 
cheers.”

The J e t s  ran k  13th 
against the run in the AFC 
and though the Bills are

only seventh in moving the 
balloon the ground, Simp
son is starting to get un
wound a fter a training 
campless start. He rushed 
for 130 yards and two 
touchdowns last week in 
his best performance of the 
season.

“ I’m not quite up to last 
year,” Simpson said. “ I 
was in the b ^ t  shape of my 
life last year. I’m not quite 
there yet but I ’m looking 
forward to playing this 
week. I feel real good
now.

In other games, Atlanta 
is at New Orleans, Chicago 
visits Minnesota, Denver 
travels to Houston, Kansas 
C ity  jo u r n e y s  to  
Washington, Miami meets 
Baltimore, New England 
battles Detroit in Lions’

H ead  C o ach  T o m m y  
Hudspeth’s debut, Oakland 
e n g a g e s  S an  D ie g o , 
P i t t s b u r g h  p la y s  
Cleveland, St. Louis meets 
Philadelphia. Seattle faces 
Green Bay and Tampa Bay 
meets Cincinnati.

m

Sports briefs

MERCHANTS- Bunny 
Goodin 137, John Goodin 
135, Bob Landry 162-397, 
Henry Steullet 356, Bob 
M ag n an o  351, W alt 
Viklentz 350, Ron Richard 
352. '

POWDER PUFF- Cindy 
Muldoon 176-463, Gerry 
Tracy 188-485, Ellen Albert 
185, Edith Tracy 179-462, 
Lorrie Baker 179, Edythe 
Pasek 175, Gerry Tonskl 
454, Vicky G lass 462, 
Gerrie Olson 474.

Y- Russ Deveau 154-153- 
135-442, Mike Pagan! 154- 
142-135-431, Bill McKinney 
164-162-429, Don Carpenter
153- 415, Charlie Whelan 
146-411, Rocco Lupacchino 
169-408, Al Pirkey 144-407, 
Joe Pagano 153-394, Ed 
Burbank 136-359, Lee Prior
154- 364, Bill Adamy 363, 
George Burgess 147-394, 
Vic Abraitis 365’, Eric Bolin 
137-376, John Rieder 139- 
360, Erv Rusconi 370, Andy 
L a m o q re a u  362, Ken 
Seaton 153-365, Pete Aceto 
140-379, Al Bujaucius 150- 
396, Joe Twaronite 152-356, 
Adolph Kuszaj 140-374, 
Fred McCurry 142-371, 
Tony Marinelli 142-399, 
Pete Brazitis 357, Frank 
Blank 141.
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SAT. 1 0 - 5 N E W IN G T O N

SUN. 1 2 - 5 G V E R N O N  .
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Ski SwAPsSale
Bring In yonr nIB ski ngnipient and we’ll tnr and sell it for yon! 

•Turn yonr old nqnipient Into $CASH$ .
• If yon nond inexpensivi eqnipniant don't miss this SWAP & SALE!

Bring your ski stiff in b iy ll a.i. on SAT.and liavn it with us until Monday!

Reduce squad
DETROIT (UPI) -  The 

D etroit Pistons reduced 
their squad to 16 players 
Thursday by trimming 6- 
foot-6 forw ard C harles 
Edge*from their roster.

Removal of the 215- 
pound forward left Detroit 
four over the limit it must 
reach  by Oct. 22. The 
Pistons, 1-1, play an exhibi
tion game in Flint, Mich., 
against Geveland Friday 
night that will help them 
decide.

Washington out
SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  

The San Diego Chargers 
hoped to have running back 
Joe Washington back in 
practice next week, a team

spokesman said Thursday.
Washington suffered a 

k n e e  in ju r y  in  th e  
C hargers’ second p re 
season game.

Fund raisers
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

A rth u r  A she, D ennis 
Ralston, Althea Gibson and 
stars from Broadway and 
Hollywood will compete in 
a fund-raising tennis tour
nam ent for the United 
Negro College Fund at 
Madison Square Garden 
next weekend.

The tournament will be 
held on Saturday, Oct. 16 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. and 
on Sunday from 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m. at the Felt Forum. 
Ashe also will play exhibi

tion m a tch es  and the 
proceeds will be used to es
tablish the Arthur Ashe 
Scholarship Fund.

Scoreboard

NHL
Thursday's Results 

NY Islanders 3, Phila 0 
Wash 3, Detroit 3, tie 
Atlanta 4, Los Angeles 2 
Montreal 10, Pittsburgh 1 
Boston 6, Minnesota 2 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 4 
(Only games scheduled)

WHA
Thursday's Results 

Cincinnati 7, Minnesota 2 
(Only game scheduled)

Fred honored
FAIRFIELD (UPI) -  

Fairfield basketball coach 
Fred Barakat,.an alumni of 
Assumption College, will 
be honored by his alma 
mater Saturday when he.is 
inducted into the school’s 
hall of fame.

Whalers open  '

EDMONTON, Canada 
(UPI) — the New England 
Whalers open their World 
Hockey Association season 
t on igh t  in Edmon ton  
against the Oilers. The 
Whalers will travel to Win
nipeg for a Sunday game 
against the WHA defending 
champ Jets, then return to 
the Hartford Civic Center 
for their home opener Oct. 
15,
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THE
BETTER
BARGAIN:
AMEraCAS 
TOPSELLING 
IMPORT 
STILL AT76 
PRICES.
II you hurry, your Toyota dealer can show you why '76 Toyotas 
have been a bargain all year long And when you look around 
and see what others are giving you at '77 prices, a Toyota is 
even a better bargain now But it’s more than Toyota '76 prices 
that make them a better bargain
The better bargain is quality. What good is a good price on a 
car whose durability is questionable'!’ Toyotas are built tough 
with unitized welded construction to help eliminate squeaks 
and rattles And then each Toyota car is completely submerged 
in primer paint to protect against corrosion and rust In lad, 9 
out of 10 Toyota cars sold in this country are still on the road.

The better bargain is economy. Just as important as Toyota's 
low purchase price is its total economy Other cars may otter so 
called deals with huge savings But those same cars may even
tually eat up dollars with high operating costs or low resale val- 
ue The economy ol operation oi a Toyota can help keep your 
new car bargain a bargain Check resale values al your Toyota 
dealer You'll like what you see
The better bargain is the top seller, is a bargain gelling some
thing oH on a car nobody wants'^ Not likely This year Toyola 
offered new car buyers a challenge We said, II you can find a 
belter built small car than Toyola buy it This year, more 
people are buying 76 Toyotas than any other import car You 
see, a real bargain is always a bargain

BETTER
BARGAIN
TOYOTA

YOU ASKED FOR IT YOU G O T IT

f 1976 ToyouMoioiSjies USA (nc To«ijnce

C
m

8
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Good use made of LEAA dollars
Vernon

BARBARA RICHMOND
Herald Reporter

Christopher Dodd, seeking re- 
election as Second District con
gressman, toured the Vernon Police 
station Thursday to see first hand 
Law Enforcement Assistance Act 
(LEAA) funds in use.

Dodd said there is littie opportuni
ty for congressmen to get out in the 
field to see if this federal funding is 
useful in terms of training police per
sonnel

He said LEAA was almost not 
funded this year because the ad
ministration in Washington “ is 
making a rotten case of it.” He said 
at one point it was said that the ad
ministration didn’t know where the 
money is being spent.

Congressman Dodd said his con
tact with fund use has been sketchy 
but he feels the funds have been of 
great help to police. He said without 
them police couldn’t afford to get the 
education to keep them up-to-date on 
police methods.

‘"There has been some real direct 
benefits,” he said.

In Vernon LEAA funds have not 
only been used for schooling for per
sonnel but also to purchase a three
wheeled vehicle for patrolling the 
Rockville area and for radio equip
ment.

Dodd was asked the status of the 
public works funds for construction

of the proposed |1.3 million new 
police station for Vernon.

He said he had wished that his visit 
might have been to say the funding 
had been approved. He said he and 
his staff are committed to do all they 
can to see that .the facility is ajh 
proved and supported. He said he is 
personally concerned about it.

“It is in top priority status. It 
needs support. We have been laying 
the groundwork for it for a long 
time,” he said.

Laurie Glass, assistant to the town 
planner, said from the indications 
she has received, applications for the 
funding won’t be accepted before 
Oct. 20.

Mayor 'Thomas Benoit said the 
town’s application is already to go as 
soon as the word is received from 
Washington. He said he feels confi
dent the funds will come through but 
he can’t be sure about it.

Dodd also spoke about crime 
problems in the towns. He said he 
feels the problem is within the 
judicial system. He referred to the 
Bail Reform Act for the federal 
courts. He said it gives the judges 
disgression with persons charged 
with rape or murder to be held and 
denied bail. He said 35 per cent of the 
crimes committed in Connecticut arc 
committed by persons who are out on 
bail.

He said he is not suggesting that 
the judges are lax but there is a 
problem with space in the jails.

manrlfpfitfr Eu^ning

A r e a  n e w s
. Andover Ellington Hebron South Windsor
'Boltoti Coventry East Hartford Tolland Vernon

Women’s Week starts

Congressman Chris Dodd chats with Police Chief Herman Fritz 
at the Vernon station. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Cutting hair for MS victims
East Hartford

Last call to get a good haircut'and 
help area multiple sclerosis victims 
at the same time.

In observance of National Beauty 
Shop Week, hairdressers across the 
country are sponsoring Hair-A-Thon 
contests.

The Connecticut hairdressers 
pledged their support to the MS fund 
for patient services. Hairdressers 
here have been on duty around the 
clock all week and Saturday is the 
last day of the Hair-A-Thon.

The hair stylists will continue 
around the clock tonight and all day 
tomorrow at the Ramada Inn in East 
Hartford to serve east of the river

residents. No appointments are 
necessary.

All the hairdressers have been 
trained to give the Nova blow dry 
cut. They will also cut men’s and 
children’s hair.

’The minimum donation requested 
is $5. All the donations will be sent to 
the N ortheastern Connecticut 
Chapter of the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society.

’The hairdressers are also hoping to 
break the Guiness record for nonstop 
haircutting.
Flag football

Dave Flanigan, East Hartford Flag 
Football League president, reported 
the results of last weekend’s games.

Mad Murphy’s beat Robinson’s 
Florist 39-0 Friday night under the 
lights.

Sunday, despite heavy rain, play 
continu^ and first place Hose Co. 
No. 3 trimmed the Traveler's 
Trojans 25-0. Athletic Attic beat 
Larry’s Grocery’s 26-19.

One game is scheduled tonight at 
McAuliffe Park and two games will 
be played Sunday morning.

Audit available
BOLTON — The audit report for 

the fiscal year ending June 30,1976 is 
now available for public inspection at 
the town clerk’s office.

I Area police j
Vernon

Larry  G uillem ette, age not 
available, of 24 Gulley Rd., South 
Windsor was arrested ’Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. on a court warrant 
charging him with third-degree 
larceny and receiving stolen goods.

Guillemette allegedly had property 
in his possession which had been 
stolen recently in Sturbridge, Mass., 
police said.

He was released on $500 non-surety 
bond for appearance in Common 
Pleas Court 19 in Rockville Nov. 10.

H e b r o n
F irs t Selectm an Aaron Reid 

declared, at the request of Sandy 
Boycyneski president of the Junior 
Women’s Gub, Ck;t. 10-16 Junior 
Women’s Gub Week.

Mrs. Boycyneski presented Reid 
with the proclamation at the regular 
meeting of the Board of Selectmen 

I Thursday night. It outlined the objec
tives of the club for the coming year.

’The chapter will continue to foster 
creativity and interests of adults and 
children in the fine arts. '

The club will also promote 
programs and laws to conserve local 
and national resources and will con
tinue town beautification projects.

Sup^rt of programs in the schools 
and two scholarships to Rham High 
School students will also be included 
for the coming year.

’The local chapter is a member of 
the State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs and the General Federation 
and has pledged support to state and 
national projects as well.

’The national project this year will 
be Preventative Medicine with the 
focus on nutrition.
Monument ceremony 
, Evelyn Croston of Wall St., presi

dent of the American Legion Post 95 
Auxiliary, invited the selectmen to 
attend the Nov. 11 Veterans Day 
ceremonies where they hope to have 
a formal dedication of the new 
memorial monument.

She also extended an invitation to 
the installation of post and auxiliary 
officers Oct. 30.
Grant sought

Reid said work is being completed 
on a grant application for an addition

to the present Town Office Building.
Reid said they want a combination 

fire-police complex attached to the 
present building.

“I don’t hold much hope for the 
grant, chances are a million to one 
which is about what it will cost.”

The selectmen noted the Communi
ty Health Service will conduct a flu 
clinic Oct. 19 at Phelps Hall, Rt. 85.
PTO open house

HEBRON -  ’The PTO is inviting 
parents to its annual open house 
’Tuesday at the Hebron Elementary 
School and Wednesday at Gilead Hill 
School. From 7 to 8;.30 p.m. parents 
can see their children’s rooms and 
teachers. Parents are encouraged to 
bring their children.

Rockvilit 
hospital notat

Admitted Wednesday : Thelma Barany, 
Burke Rd., Rockville; Laurel Best, 
Village St., Rockville; Jeffrey Cantor, 
Davis Ave., Rockville; Shirley Demers, 
Law rence S t., Rockville; Sandra 
Fluckiger, Pinney St., Ellington; Oris 
Guyette, Somers; Orrin Hakey, McLean 
St., Rockville; Patricia Padegimas, Staf
ford Springs; Mary Urbon, Somers.

Discharged Wednesday: William 
Bartlett, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Joseph 
Birtles, Broad Brook; Pauline Burkard, 
Toledo, Ohio; Anna Chakan, West St., 
Rockville; Francis McGuane, E. Main 
St., Rockville; Carlton M ilanese, 
Prospect St., Rockville; Leo Oik, 
Orchard St., Rockville; Nancy Prentiss, 
Tolland Green, Tolland; Harriet Russell, 
Somers; Sarah West, Shenipsit Rd., 
Tolland,

Birth Wednesday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Padegimas, Stafford 
Springs.

Senior job bank funded
Hearing tonight on Bishop’s Swamp
Andover

DONNA HOLLAND
A ndover le a d e rs  le a rn e d  

Wednesday if serious opposition is 
not voiced at a public hearing tonight 
to the state’s purchasing Bishop’s 
Swamp, if legal technicalities can be 
resolved, and if the land’s owner can 
hold off selling it to a private 
developer for a little longer, then the 
state will probably buy it.

The meeting Wednesday in Hart
ford was attended  by David 
Yeomans, first selectman, Percy 
Cook, selectman, Aloysius Aheam, 
state representative, Margaret 
Jurovaty, interested resident who in
itiated the petition urging the state to 

.purchase Uie property. Jay Jackson 
and Jeff Daniels, representing the 
governor and Kevin O’Brien, at
torney.

Yeomans said it was the consensus 
of the meeting it is in the town’s best 
interest to have the state and federal 
government purchase the property. 
Legal technicalities must be resolv^ 
first.

Andover will have a public meeting 
tonight at 8 at the Andover Elemen
tary School to discuss the deal.

“By Monday when we report to the 
governor, we hope that within a 
working day her office will be in a 
position to make a positive statement 
to Mr. (Robert) Fuller (owner of 
Bishop’s Swamp) on the subject of 
the purchase,” Yeomans said.

Mis . Jurovaty presented the gover
nor’s office with a petition with 300 
signatures urging the area be 
purchased for open space.

Aheam said a couple of things are 
holding up the purchase. They are a 
question of deed and the need for a 
public hearing.

Ahearn said the state appears 
“interested but cautious.”

He said the state has not been 
dragging its feet or moving slowly. It 
only learned of the sale in August and 
the governor’s office in mid- 
September.

The deal will give the state the 400- 
acre site near the Hebron town line. 
The sta te  departm ent of En

vironmental Protection (DEP) ap
praised the land for $438,000. The sale 
price was set at $420,000.

The federal government said this 
summer it would pay 75 per cent of 
the cost. Fuller said he would donate 
to the State the other 25 per cent.
A proper manner

Atty. Jackson, the counsel for the 
governor and former insurance com
missioner, insisted the state did not 
“sit on the deal.”

“We have certain procedures,” 
Jackson said Wednesday. “ The 
public would be far more upset if 
proper p rocedu res w ere not 
allowed,”

Much of the action appears due to 
the Candlewood Lake deal offered 
the state in 1975. In January, Gov. 
Ella Grasso vetoed the purchase of 
that land after it was learned the 
land was overassessed.

A private developqivGint Nangle 
-of ^ston , said he is interested in 
buying the Fuller land and several 
other parcels nearby to put up a 
development of about 80 houses.

Vernon
The Town Council Tuesday voted to 

appropriate $865 from the contingen
cy fund to aid the Senior Citizens Job 
Bank Program.

’The money will be used to pay the 
job bank coordinator $50 a w ^  on a 
consultation basis for four months 
from Sept. 1 to Jan. 1.

The request was made by the 
Hockanum Valley Community Coun
cil, Inc. The Department on Aging is 
under this organization.

The goal of the Job Bank is to 
develop a meaningful role for retired 
persons who are 60 or older and to 
provide them with additional income 
through part-time work.

Mrs. Danuta Katy, coordinator of 
the Department of Aging, said since 
the program started 20 senior 
citizens have requested part-time 
jobs and so far 11 have been placed. 
She said the office also receives 
requests from persons looking for 
help. The program  has been 
operating with volunteers.

C o u n c ilm an  D onald  Eden 
questioned why the program was 
started when the funds weren’t 
available. Michael Mcllduff, director 
of the council, said 44 wasn’t an
ticipated that the program would 
take off as quickly as it did. He said 
funds will be available for^t starting 
Jan. 1. He assured the council that 
the program is just for Vernon senior

citizens. If it later serves Ellington 
and Tolland then those towns will be 
asked for funds.

Vernon has a population of 27,232. 
Of this 2,396 are senior citizens and 
347 are in the low income bracket.

Persons 60 or older are being cut 
off from society and the community 
is denied many of the skills and 
experiences the senior citizens can 
offer.

The council said, many of the elder
ly live on fixed incomes of Social 
Security and pension funds and they 
have little economic security.

■The bank operates from the 
Hockanum Valley Community Ser
vices Center daily from 1 to 5 p.m.

Meeting okays spending

< t

Merchants want protection
Vernon

Merchants in the Windsor Ave. sec
tion of Rockville, petitioned the 
Town Council ’Tuesday night to in
crease the police surveillance in the 
area.

'The merchants made the request 
“in view of the alarming and in
creasing crime rate in our area. As 
taxpayers who require so little from 
this town we wonder if an increase in 
the amount of police surveillance 
would be possible.”

Speaking during the citizens’ 
forum portion of the council meeting, 
Michael Baker of Baker’s Shoe Store, 
said his parents started the store in 
Rockville about 30 years ago and

It  y o u  h a ve  n ew s  
to r th ese to w n s , cell
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there were no problems with crime. 
He said within the past three months 
his store has been broken into twice.

He questioned how the police 
department can offer services to sur
rounding towns if it can’t take care of 
its own town.

Mayor ’Thomas Benoit said the 
problem is not just in the Rockville 
area but all over the town and sur
rounding towns.

Baker said a police cruiser should 
ride up and down Rt. 83 and be seen.

“I think this would stop a lot of 
things,” he said.

Mayor Benoit said the town has 
four cruisers on duty covering 12 
square miles.

W ayne B esaw , a n o th e r  
businessman, said, “ I know we don’t 
have enough police officers. I have 
had two breakins.”

Alberta Ellis, manager of the 
Cumberland Farms Store, said her 
store has been broken into four times 
and windows have been broken twice.

No calls for gunshots
Mrs. Lois Barlow, speaking for 

Barlow Motors, said the business had 
been in town since 1953 and years ago 
the local police used to call them and 
tell them if they found windows open 
and such.

She said in the last few years they 
haven’t had any calls although front 
windows have been broken, car keys 
taken, and windshields of the cars 
parked in the lot have been broken by 
some type of gunshots.

“It is a problem, I don’t know what 
the answer is but we are large 
taxpayers and I think we should get 
more than street lighting for our tax 
dollars,” Mrs. Barlow said.

Robert Gardiner said he doesn’t 
feel the problem is with the police 

/

but rather with the courts that 
release the offenders to go out and do 
the same thing over again.

Mayor Benoit said the matter will 
be turned over to Police Chief Her
man Fritz.

Vernon police used radar Thursday 
in several locations. They served a 
total of 27, summons for speeding.

Andover
About 85 persons attended a Town 

Meeting in Andover Monday.
They approved items totalling $18,- 

950, rejected one for $3,000, adopted 
an ordinance, made appointments to 
committees, and heard reports from 
town boards.

They approved another $13,450 to 
the disposal budget and $5,500 to 
resurface the east side of the roof on 
the town garage.

The dump money wak needed 
because the 1976-77 budget was ap
proved before Andover agreed to let 
Bolton continue using the facility. An 
amount to operate the dump for 
another two days was budgeted. Now 
it is open 5 days with Bolton paying 
$50,000 annually.
Roofing job

Those at the meeting suggested the 
selectmen get several estimates 
before they resurface the roof.

The selectmen have estimates 
from four supply houses. They plan

to seek bids for labor.
Residents rejected a $3,000 request 

to resurface the parking lot around 
the Town Office Building. The 
residents suggested the selectmen 
get cost estimates for hard surface 
rather than just oiling the lot and 
request the needed amount at a 
future Town Meeting.

The town adopted an ordinance 
providing for two Board of Finance 
alternates. The original request was 
for three alternates.

The alternates will be appointed by 
the selectmen to serve until July. In 
May, two will be elected for four- 
year terms, not more than one\^rom 
any party.

Fourteen people to serve on the 
committee studying a gym for An
dover Elementary School were ap
proved.
Constables

A report by the Law Enforcement 
Committee recommending con
stables be under the supervision of 
the selectmen was read by Catherine

Hutchinson.
The com m ittee studied four 

choices. A resident state trooper was 
not considered feasible because the 
town has' twice rejected the idea.

Placing the constables under .the 
ju risd iction  of the fire com
missioners was rejected' because 
they have enough to do.

Creating a new commission was 
not considered feasible because it 
would involve police officers and 
extensive training.

"The LEC recom m ended the 
selectmen be in charge of both funds 
and equipment for the constabulary.

At the present time only its equip
ment is under the selectmen’s con
trol. The ordinance governing that 
was adopted Feb. 9.

Appointed again to^the Memorial 
Day Committee were Chris Reese 
and Nathan Gatchell, both for three- 
year terms.

Wallace Barton was nominated but 
declined. The committee has one 
vacancy.

'Tia I r.'i liWi

Area briefs
Sailing regatta

ELLINGTON -  The Crystal Lake 
Yacht Gub is sponsoring a sailing 
regatta at the lake Sunday. The first 
race begins at 10 a.m. and features 
one-design sailboats of the Force 5 
and Super Sunfish class. Skippers 
from nearby states are expect^ to 
compete with locals. ’The public is in
vited.
Ancient muster

BOLTON — The Quarryville Junior 
Ancient Fife and Drum Corps will be 
in an ancient muster Saturday at 
noon in Marlborough. The event 
begins late in the morning on North 
Main St. in Marlborough.
St. Maurice raffle

BOLTON — Josephine Fenton of 
Hebron won the raffle sponsored by 
the St: Maurice Church during its an
nual antique show Saturday. She gets 
an all expense paid trip to Bermuda. 
Glenn Covill of Manchester won an 
original painting by Viola Sobol, local 
artist. Marshall Taylor of Bolton won 
a matched set of luggage. Anne Man
ning won a patchwork pillow in the 
raffle held by the Country Store, a 
feature of the show.

Booster Club
EAST HARTFORD -  All parenU 

of boys playing football at East Hart
ford High School are invited to a 
meeting for the EHHS Athletic, 
Booster Club Friday at 7 p.m. in the' 
lower media center at EHHS. ’The 
club’s first project will be to aid the 
football team. To learn more, call 
Dick Zerba, 289-1156.
Correction

COVENTRY-The rates for the 
new Coventry Cab (k). are 85 cents 
for the first fifth of a mile and 10 
cents every additional fifth or 50 
cents a mile. ’The Herald incorrectly 
Quoted the rate as 10 cents every 
extra mile.
Spaghetti supper

ANDOVER—The D em ocratic 
Town Committee will sponsor a 
spaghetti supper Saturday from 5 to 
7:30 p.m. at the school. Tickets will 
be sold at the door.

Homestead's birthday
COVENTRY-The Nathan Hale 

Homestead will be open free to the 
public Saturday in honor of the 
home’s 200th birthday celebration.

'The' homestead’s'owners, the An
tiquarian & Landmarks Society Inc., 
will celebrate its 40th anniversary. 
The Bicenteipiial Commission and 
town Historical Society will also 
wind up the town’s celebrations of 
the nation’s birthday Saturday. 'The 
public is invited to a meeting at the 
homestead at 11 a.m., a parade along 
South St. from the Robertson School 
to the homestead beginning at 1 p.m., 
afternoon events on the homestead 
grounds, and a balloon lift-off at 5 
p.m.

Trash collection
VERNON — ’The regular Monday 

trash collection route will be on its 
regular'schedule Monday, Columbus 
Day. Residents are reminded to have 
their refuse out by 6 a.m. and also 
that the Refuse Gardens in Ellington 
will be open on the holiday.

Barrett plan okay >
SOUTH WINDSOR-The Planning 

and Zoning Commission has voted to 
approve the application of Ronald 
^ r r e t t  for a site plan of develop-, 
nlent on land at 388 Pleasant Valley 
Rd. in an industrial zone.

Youth hockey
VERNON — There will be a 

general membership meeting of the 
Youth Hockey Association tonight at 
8:30 in the Lottie Fisk Building, 
Henry Park. Revised plans for the 
house league and the travel teams 
will be discussed. All parents with 
players in either of these groups are 
urged to attend. Registrations are 
still being accepted for this coming 
season. For more information con
tact Boyce Burdick, 42 Valley View 
Lane or John Kolano, Crestworxl Rd., 
Tolland.
Charter hand out

BOLTCN — Sunday the dawn 
patrol, members of the Charter Com
mission, will distribute copies of the 
proposed charter to every home 
here. Ernest Shepherd of the com
mission said all members stand 
ready to discuss the charter. Any 
resident may call any member to ask 
questions or give comments, he said.
Job open at school

HEBRON-Gilead Hill School 
Principal R.-ilph Saccuzzo said there 
is a custodial position open at the 
school. To learn more, call his office.

Neighbors argue over sewer needs
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V e r n o n
After hearing several residents of Jonathan Dr. object 

at a public hearlQg Tuesday to an ordinance which would 
extend sewers to their street, the Town Council tabled ac
tion until Its next meeting.

The council said at that meeting the town’s consulting 
engineer and the town sanitarian will be present.

’Those speaking Tuesday said the sewer work was for 
just one of the homeowners who has problems. 
Resident to pay twice 

John Guldan said four of the six houses to be served by 
the sewer were built just three years ago. He questioned 
if the town engineer should have caught the fact that 
there was a water problem in the area. He said he objects 
to paying twice in three years, once for the septic system 
and then for sewers. He questioned if property owners 
would have some recourse against the town or the 
developer.

Town Attorney Martin Burke said if the homes are in a 
subdivision, the engineering work would have been done

Commuter 
lot planned
Bolton

David Dreselly, first selectman, verbally reported to 
the Board of Selectmen a meeting between himself and 
James Bums and Raymond Main of the Department 
of Transportation.

He said they discussed town aid, 1-84, a parking lot for 
commuters, and the status of the bridge on Notch Rd.

The proposed parking lot will be between the 
Manchester Drive-In ’Theater and the, state highway 
facility of Rts. 6 and 44A.

The DOT has no authority over town aid because it is a 
legislative matter.

The DOT will comment in writing as to the status of the 
bridge.

Schaffer’s schedule
Bolton

Joa nn  Nea th  has 
released a schedule of 
events Gloria Schaffer will 
be in prior to the election.

Mrs. Schaffer is the 
Democratic candidate for 
the'U.S. Senate. She is now 
secretary of state. Mrs.
Neath is her Bolton coor
dinator.

’Oct. 17 shq will attend a 
breakfast at the home of 
H a r r y  and Honey 
Birkenruth from 9:30 until

Barry 
speaks
South Windsor

S.tate Sen. David Barry 
of Manchester will be the 
gu es t  s p e a k e r  a t  a 
luncheon sponsored by the 
South Windsor Town Com
mittee, Mbnday at the 
Acadia Restaurant  in 
Manchester.

The luncheons have 
proved popular in the past 
where the candidates could 
express their views.

The public is invited. To 
learn more, call Robert 
Hornish, town chairman, 
at 644-1414.

This, is the first of three 
luncheons to be held before 
the election Nov. 2.

Ahearn 
on TV
55th District

Aloysius Ahearn will 
appear on Channel 8 Mon
day from 8:55 to 9 a.m. on 
its Politics 76 program.

He is the Democratic in- 
cu m b en t  for  s t a t e  
representative from the 
55th District.

He will talk on campaign 
issues and his record.

The 55th D istrict in
cludes Andover, Bolton,
Co lumbia ,  Hebron ,
Marlborough and part of 
Vernon.
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by an engineer hired by the developer. He said Guldan’s 
question was a legal one and he should seek legal advice 
as a homeowner. He said Guldan had a perfect right to 
raise ouch a question.

Peter Humphry, chairman of the council’s sewer sub
committee, said the town engineer doesn’t do the per
colation tests. He said the developer’s engineer does this 
and then the Planning Commission would approve the lot. 
Ferranti in favor '

Richard J. Ferranti spoke in favor of the ordinance 
noting it was mainly from a selfish standpoint, "as I have 
a problem which would be corrected.’̂

He said it would cost him $5,000 to $6,000 to correct his 
septic tank system.

Speaking in favor of the ordinance, Ed Daly, another 
resident, said defeating the ordinance would only be post
poning the lUevitable. He said with the rising costs of con
struction, the sooner it goes in the better.
Paying for two systems

Ed (]hase said his brother-in-law built the houses and 
“at the time we asked him to build one for us, he said 
then that no sewers would come Into the area because the 
ground was too low.” He said for that reason he went to 
the expense to install an extra large septic tank. He 
questioned why now he is expect^ to pay for two 
systems.

Don Gerry also said he was told the same thing and he 
opposed the ordinance. He said he doesn’t need the 
sewers and it’s quite an expense if it’s not necessary. 
Area is water logged

Humphry said the town sanitarian took perc tests on 
Jonathan Dr. and said he felt the only way to permanent
ly solve the problem was to put in sewers. He said only 
one home has a problem now but he expects there will be

11:30 a.m. Mrs. Birkenruth 
is the s is te r  of Mrs. 
Schaffer. She is a teacher 
in the Bolton school 
system.

Oct. 22 there will be a 
fund ra i se r  for Mrs. 
S c h a f f e r  a t  the 
Marlborough Tavern from 
8 until 10 p.m.

Mrs. Schaffer’s stands on 
the issues can be obtained 
by contacting Mrs. Neath.

A canvass of unaffiliated 
voters here is being con
d uc te d  by S c h a f f e r  
volunteers.

more later. Humphry said the state requires condemna
tion of any septic systems causing unsanitary conditions 
if they are not corrected. He said the tests reveal that the 
whole area is a potential source of problems.

He said the area has become water logged and won’t 
absorb any more water. He said the council will also be 
faced with this sort of problem in many other areas.

Questions put 
to selectmen
Bolton

At the Board of Selectmen’s meeting Tuesday, Virginia 
Butterfield queslioned the selectmen about the City and 
Town Development Act.

Although on its agenda because of a letter from the 
Democratic Town Committee, the selectmen said they 
were not familiar with the act.

Mrs. Butterfield explained the act to the selectmen 
who in turn instructed their clerk to get more informa
tion.
Library costs

Mrs. Bqtterfield asked the selectmen what 'the 
difference wah between the amount the town received 
from federal revenue sharing and the amount the library 
cost.

As approved by referendum, the library cost $271,000.
David Dreselly, first selectman, said the difference is 

about $61,000. He said all revenue sharing checks 
received will be applied to the costs of the library.

No one knows how much more Bolton will get from 
revenue sharing.

TREASURE CITY
NOW  OPEN

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Luggage
For Cruising or Flying —  Marlow’s Has Just 
Tha Lu«ngs For Tout Chooas from ttissa 
Fanious rn id a : Samsonlts (wo oarry a com- 
pisto llns), AHantlc, Vantura, Airway and 
Ssward.

MARLOW’S■vm ilhV W W  W F.v,rylhlniSlnr. 19111
DOWNTOWN MAIN 8TRIBT, M ANCHESTIR - MQ-SIZI 

F R S i PARKINO FRONT AND REAR OF STORE 
MASTER CHAROE CARDS ACCEPTEDI 
OPEN S DAYS • THURS. NITES 111 t:0O

WHILE TH EY LA S T A T  THESE 
SENSATIONAL LO W  PRICES

Hurry In For 
Your Tire S iie

Unheard of Low Prices! Sorry No Rain Checks.

Snow Special 4-Ply Nylon 
Blackwall Tires

M 6775x14 «
Reg. 26.99
F.E.T.2.10

825x14 
Reg. 28.99
F.E.T.2.27

Steel Belted Radial Whitewall 
Snow .Tires
BR78xl3 
Reg. 49.99
F.E.T, 2.03

lOOK AT THiSI iOW, LOW PRICES!
Sport Premium 4-Ply Nylon 
Whitewall Tires

$ 1 9
For Volkswagen and other ■  
small or foreign cars. ■

'  520x13 
.R eg. 21.99
■ F.E.T. 1.41

600x13....... Reg. 19.49........... f .e .t . i.so... *14
560x15....... Reg. 28.99.. . . ; f .e .t . i.si... *15

$ 9 R . . . . $ 9 n

= 1
Performance 78 Nylon 
Blackwall Tires

A78xl3 
Reg. 24.99
F.E.T. 1.74

078x15 
Reg. 32.99 
F.E.T. 2.58

Ultra Traction 2-I-2 Belted 
Whitewall Snows

2 Ply Polyester 
2 Ply Fiberglass

E78xl4, Reg. 39.99 f .e .t . 2.27

F78xl4...Reg. 42.99............ f .e .t . 2.43.
G78xl4.. Reg. 43.99............ f .e .t . 2.60.

G78xl5.. Reg. 44.99....f.et.2.6 .̂

78 Series Steel Belted Radial 
Whitewall Tires

BR78X13, Reg. 54.99 F.E.T. 2.11

ER78X14 .... Reg. 57.99......f e t 2 49
FR78xl4 .... Reg. 59.99......f e t 2 69

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

S A LE: 
FRI. & S A T.

Open Late Every Night 
EiceptSst. til 6 P.M

K[NIUCKT SIFMCm BOUKSON WHISK! V. DO PKOO! DISIILIED AND SOTTIED BV 
IHE JAMES B BEAM EJESIIEIINCCO . aERMONE.BIAM.KV . '
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Homecoming rally m 
draws big turnout “

The annual MHS pep rally and 
dance proved once and for all that 
“ We have spirit, yes we do!” The 
turnout for the rally, which was held 
last Friday night in Clarke Arena, 
was fantastic. Hundreds of MHSers 
joined in a rousing footstomping, 
cheering, bubble-blowing display of 
pride in their classes as well as in 
their school as a whole.

The pep rally began with a rabble- 
rousing cheer session led by the 
talented MHS cheerleaders, who had 
each of the three well-represented 
classes cheering each other into a 
frenzy with the previously mentioned 
cheer: "We have spirit, yes we do. 
We have spirit, how 'bout you?" 
Each of the classes thus challenged 
the others, and the result was a long, 
loud display of class pride. Once the 
cheering had started, it was hard to 
stop.

Actually, the real reason for the 
pep rally is not just to cheer and 
raise spirits, but to provide moral 
support for our many fall sports 
teams. And what better way to 
spread enthusiasm than to introduce 
the members of the teams to the 
crowd? Amid tons of applause, 
members of the football team, the 
soccer team, the girl’s field hockey 
team, the girl's swim team and the 
cross country team were named.

Also introduced to the crowd were 
the cheerleading squads and the 
relatively new MHS Flag Corps. The 
latter group did a flag routine to the 
very appropriate Beach Boys’ tune, 
“Be True To Your School.”

Another highlight of the evening 
was the Senior Skit, performed by a 
group of athletically dressed senior

Mrs, Foran 
remembered

I am one of the many people who 
was saddened by Mrs. Foran’s death.

' Her warmth, personality, and unique 
touch found its way into many hearts, 
and the loss of such a truly wonderful 
human being will be felt by all.

As a person, Mrs. Foran had many 
desirable qualities which we seldom 
find in society today. The many peo
ple I talked to about her had basically 
the same sentiments to express. All 
felt that she was one of those rare 
persons who is genuinely sweet and 
good.

She had “an excellent rapport with 
her students,” and according to one, 
“taught on a level we could un
derstand.” One student decided to 
continue with another year of 
Spanish when she learned that Mrs. 
Foran would be her teacher. , '

Quiet and reserved, but persistent, 
she was a teacher “who got results.” 
One former pupil said, “she was 
more than fair, but hard and deman
ding at the same tim e.”

Mrs. Foran was respected and 
liked both as a teacher and a person. 
Comments about her are invariably 
positive; she is described as "a good 
person who thought of other people, 
always cooperative and friendly.” As 
one teacher aptly expressed it, as 
often as she smiled, it was always 
“an honest smile in her heart, not 
only on her lips.”

Mrs. Foran was successful in her 
private life as well as in her profes
sion. She was a "very happy person,” 
who enjoyed her work and her life. 
She ap p rec ia ted  the outdoors, 
sometimes working at a campground 
during the summer. Her interests in
cluded swimming, skiing and cam
ping; she loved plants and being out
doors.

A fter g rad u a tin g  from  E ast 
Catholic High School, Mrs. Foran 
went on |to graduate from Trinity 
College in Vermont. She returned to 
Manchester to teach for four years, 
and was recommended for a perma
nent position here. She was a 
valuable addition to the teaching 
staff, but she will be remembered 
most for the kindness she sincerely 
offered to everyone. — Julie Hudson

girls. They took turns in portraying 
and saluting the members of each of 
the teams with songs, dances and 
cheers.

What homecoming would be com
plete without a Homecoming Queen? 
This year, the three nominees were 
Beth Alemany, Cindy Cain, and 
Mary Ann Nassiff. These girls were 
the top three vote getters in a polling 
of the entire school for the girl with 
th e  m o s t sch o o l s p i r i t  and 
enthusiasm for the various school 
sports activities. Actually, this 
technique of selection is a new one. 
In past years, the queen has been 
nom inate by members of certain 
boy’s teams. The winner of the con
te s t, announced at the Saturday 
Homecoming football game, was 
Mary Ann Nassiff. She and her court 
(the two runner-up) were driven 
around the football field at halftime. 
This is one of the few traditions 
remaining in MHS.

But back to the pep rally : After the 
nominations were announced, the 
time came for a little more cheering 
(a lot more cheering) and some un
expected bubble-blowing on the part 
of the senior class. After a little fur
tive balloon inflation by some of the 
juniors, the dance part of the rally 
began.

The dance, played by the “Blood 
Weddings,” was generally judged a 
great success. A slight lack of slow 
tunes was noticeable, but no one 
seemed to mind much. Most of the 
MHSers were just having a good time 
to allow such a small thing to enter 
their minds. The pep rally — dance 
was a marvelous success. — Steve 
Latham
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Girelli reports 
on Brazil visit
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MHS royalty
Homecoming Queen Mary Ann Nassiff (center) and her court 
Beth Alemany (left) and Cindy C)ain (right). (HSW photo by 
Alemany)

Aridian —
Just another magazine?

LY.NN FORAN

Although we don't know where the 
original editors got the name, or even 
what the word itself means, we do 
know what Aridian is supposed to 
represent. Its function has been to 
represent a spectrum of the creativi
ty of Manchester High students. 
W iafs unfortunate though, is that 
most of them have either never 
heard of Aridian, or if they have! 
don't really know what it is, or 
realize its significance.

Aridian has never been just 
another magazine. In fact it's not 
really a magazine in the usual sense 
at all. I guess the best way to 
describe it would be to say that Ari
dian has been a collection of art and 
literary work, along with exceptional 
photography, done solely by in
dividuals at MHS.

In the past years, Aridian has been 
done in many ways. It has been 
printed on posters, compiled in a box, 
recorded on a record, and printed as 
a magazine. Regardless of its form, 
Aridian’s purpose is to serve as a 
way of expressing our thoughts and 
feeling of the world around us as best 
as possible, whether this be through 
pictures or in words.

In order to make this extraor
dinary “ magpzine” possible this

year, it will not only need recogni
tion, but help too. The turnout of in
terested students at the first meeting 
was slight, and the cost of such a 
project is great. These facts, teamed 
with the great amount of work in
volved in raising the money and put
ting the book together, make it 
necessary for more members and a 
sizable number of patrons. Of course, 
we're also expecting and looking 
forward to a substantial quantity of 
work submitted by students, but 
mostly we need more interest and 
support.

A bake sale will be held during 
periods three through seven on Mon
day, October 18th in an effort to raise 
money for the magazine.

If you would like to buy or examine 
previous Aridians, contact Mrs. 
Balukas in Room 209. Meetings are 
held weekly at times designated on 
the announcements in Room 207. 
Please don't h&itate to come and 
help in the hard, but satisfying work 
ahead. We hope that such a terrific 
outlet as Aridian can materialize this 
year, as it has done in the past, 
because Aridian has so much to offer 
you and and you have so much to 
offer it. — Carolyn Egan

Profile: A look at Glenn Flosdorf
Glenn Flosdorf will never forget 

Septem ber 18th, when over 30 
Manchester High cross country 
runners traveled to Wolcott, Connec
ticut to compete in the prestigious 
Wolcott Invitational. In a varsity 
race, the 5’4V4 106 lbs. Manchester 
senior would run the best race of his 
life. He would be crowded between 
two tall, lanky Xavier thinclads. He 
wasn’t completely visible until he 
crossed the finish line. Glenn 
Flosdorf could stand very tall 
because he had beaten all but two 
runners in a field of over 100 outstan
ding runners.

Many were stunned to see someone 
of Glenn’s size breeze by them and 
have so much energy left to fight off 
persistent challengers from the rear. 
But for those who know him it is not 
difficult to understand why Glenn is a 
champion. In practice, Glenn is 
almost always the first one to start 
his warm-dp by jogging laps. He will 
run two additional fence loops if he 
feels it will Improve his running per
formance. Glenn just does more than 
is expected of him; that’s why he’s a 
champion.

Slenn is thoughtful off the track as 
wejl as on. He is a source of great in
spiration and encourages all

.’tY

Glenn Flosdorf
He is not afraid to ask 
his injured teammates

Round Table singers elect
Student officers for the 1976-77 edi

tion of the Round Table Singers were 
elected Monday night. Sept. 27. The 
very talented Marina Moyer was 
elected president and she promptly 
envisioned an exciting year, with the 
Christmas season on the way and 
concert tour of Hawaii hopefully in 
the offing.

Other officers elected were as 
follows: vice president, Dave Ath 
bott; recording secretary, Laura 
Nadeau; corresponding secretary, 
Sandie Bellone; treasurer, Mary 
Benson; business manager, Donha

McCarthy; publicity manager, Mary 
Ann Nassiff; and librarian, Arlene 
Tripp.

The section leaders for this year 
are, Carl Girelli for the tenor sec
tion, Jeff Smith for the bass section, 
Sherrie Hopperstead for the alto sec
tion, and Jane Dewey for the soprano 
section.

Round Table has a very busy and 
exciting year ahead of it and with the 
help of Miss Martha White, it should 
be one of great success. —
Longo

teammates, 
about how 
feel.

When Glenn runs, he appears to be 
totally relaxed. There are hardly any 
visible signs of pain or fatigue; there 
are no grimaces or groans. Glenn 
utilizes every stride and there is no 
wasted motion. What he lacks in the 
power of a lanky man’s long, fluid 
stride, he 'compensates for with in
tense dedication and sacrifice. He 
runs rain or shine. Glenn cites that 
his slight frame is more of an advan
tage than a detriment to his running 
performance. “ Excess weight would 
be like carrying a ball and chain 
around,” he says.

Flosdorf started running across 
country in eighth grade at llllng Jr. 
High. He was encouraged by his 
around-the-block workouts and 
thought that he had the best chance 
of excelling in cross country. Glenn 
placed tenth in his first varsity 
cross country' race at Tiling.

Glenn runs not only for the com
petitive aspect of the sport, but also 
because he enjoys it: “ I like the com
petition. Cross country is a release of 
my anxieties, it gets me going. It’s a 
time to yourself where you can get to 
know yourself better.”

If it is possible, Glenn hopes to con

tinue his track and field career in 
college: “Almost every American 
track and field athlete’s goal is to 
make the U.S. Olympic team. I would 
be very happy if I were eligible to 
compete" in the Olympic trials. If I 
should make the team, it Would be 
just icing on the cake.” Glenn does 
have some great aspirations that 
some day he will be able to compete 
in a marathon race “Cross country 
makes you feel very good..It is a 
great stimulant for your heart and 
lungs. There’s no feeling like the 
feeling when you’re in shape.” Glenn 
considers these to be advantages of 
the casual, average long dis
tance runner.

Glenn has many other interests 
beside cross country. He enjoys 
playing tennis and tries to go fishing 
as often as possible. He enjoys 
fishing as a sport and likes to com
pete with other fishermen. Glenn 
went in for indoor and outdoor track 
during his sophomore and junior 
years. He earned his letter as a 
junior, and his personal best time for 
mile is 4:30.

Glenn likes studying biological and 
geo log ica l sc iences m ost. His 
courses this year include honors 
U.Conn. English, zoology, math IV, 
patterns of human behavior and 
Spanish III.

He likes to read but is selective in 
those books he chooses. “Lord of the 
Flies” is one of his favorite novels. 
“ It gave me a new outlook on how 
man needs his fellow man and how he 
behaves when he is alone.”

This is the fourth school Glenn has 
attended. He spent his first five 
years of school at Bentley and sixth 
grade at Buckley.

Glenn commented that he has 
enjoyed his stay a t MHS. He is not 
exactly sure of what he plans to do in 
the future, but says he will major in 
liberal arts for the time being. If past 
achievements are any-indication of 
how Glenn will fare in the future, he 
should have little to worry about. He 
already knows what It is to Win, — 
Jeff Howard

Carl Girelli, an MHS senior, spent 
th is  p a s t sum m er as an AFS 
exchange student In Brazil, South 
America. The following article is a 
personal account of his stay there.

What is the first thing you think of 
when someone says “ B ras il?” 
(Brasil is the Brazilian spelling of 
Brazil.) If it’s jungles or snakes, 
you’re wrong, at least from my per
sonal experiences in Brasil. My home 
this summer was in Niteroi, a city of 
about 400,000 across the bay from Rio , 
de Janeiro. The two cities are con
nected by a 14-kilometer bridge, the 
second longest bridge in the world. 
My house in Brasil was set four 
blocks from the beach. It had four 
bedrooms, three baths, a living
dining room, and a large recreation 
room; there was also a small apart
ment for maids.

Having a Brazilian family made 
my stay abroad a real learning 
experience. 1 went from my natural 
family with two brothers to a home 
where I had four sisters, Brazilian 
sisters, no less. My Brazilian parents 
were super; I was the first son they 
had ever had, so they had to adjust to 
having a guy around the house.

Having maids was an adjustment 
tha t I had no trouble making, 
although sometimes they cleaned my 
room so well that I couldn’t find 
things. Usually, I got along with 
th e m  q u ite  w e ll;  o n ce  th e y  
threatened, in jest, to put ants in my 
bed, but they were so flattered when 
I took their picture that they forgot 
all about it.

Life in Brasil was, of course, 
different. School there began at 1 
p.m. and ended around 4 or 5 p.m. In 
general, the students stayed in one 
place and the teachers changed 
classrooms. Teachers there were 
less respected than they are in the 
U.S., and for that reason classes 
were very disorderly.

Social activities began at about 10 
p.m. and ended when you couldn’t 
stand up anymore. In general, the at
mosphere there was much more 
relaxed. Having been in such a casual 
atmosphere makes me acutely aware 
of the way people jump when the 
school bell rings here at MHS.

Living across the bay from Rio de 
Janeiro was quite an experience. For 
the price of a five-minute walk I 
could see Rio’s Christ Figure, The 
Sugar Loaf, and the beaches of 
Ipanema Copacabana. You simply 
can’t get tired of seeing those places.

Naturally, not everything was 
beautiful. 'There are many very poor 
people in Brasil. Favelas (slums) 
overlook the city and sometimes 
even sprout up within the city. It isn’t 
easy to learn to turn your back on 
beggars, but it is necessary to 
preserve your sanity. ^

The food in Brasil was, if nothing 
else, consistent. In my family, we 
had feijao (black beans) with rice 
twice a day. In addition to this we 
would have some meat, fish, or a 
salad with another vegetable. Fruit 
juices and Coke were popular in 
Brasil; the milk was terrible and

demanded tha t you add sugar. 
Dessert usually consisted of fresh 
fruit; mangos were my favorite. '

One of the best a'Spects of Brasil 
was'the music. Samba Is a popular 
and traditional form of dance; the 
music Is highly spirited and the 
dance even more so. I learned a bit of 
it, but my feet really can’t move fast 
enough.

In many ways, urban life In Brasil 
is like urban life here. There are 
many of our TV shows — “Kojak,” 
“The Waltons,” and “The Rockford 
Files.”

Many of our products are also 
available; Coke, Levi’s, Gillette 
products, and album s by “ Led 
Zeppelin” and “The Who,” to name a 
few.

Many Brazilians speak English, 
although I found myself in plenty of 
situations that required me to speak 
in Portuguese. Soap operas make up 
a big part of the Brazilian’s enter
tainment. They run from 6 to 11 p.m. 
Every Brazilian has a favorite. My 
favorite just started at the end of my 
stay. It was called Estupido Cupido 
(Stupid Cupid) and was a nostalgic 
look at teen-agers, of 1961.

The people in Brazil a re , in 
general, very friendly. I was well 
received and made one of the gang 
right away. I would like to see more 
North Americans be as friendly to 
foreign students as Brazilians were 
to me.

Language proved to be a problem 
at first. When I arrived I had studied 
three years of French and two weeks 
of Portuguese. In about a month, I 
understood the language fairly well, 
and after two months, I had a good 
working vocabulary and a command 
of the very difficult regional dialect 
of Portuguese. The cariocao, people 
of the state of Rio de Janeiro, speak 
with a pronunciation that is very dif
ficult to master.

In my opinion, being an exchange 
student is the only way to have the 
kind of great experience I had. To be 
accepted and loved by a new family 
in a new culture helps you grow and 
learn to tolerate other peoples’ 
differences.

Of course, there are problems, 
both adjusting to a new culture and 
readjusting to your own. When I got 
to Brazil it was a little hard to get ac
customed to seeing men carrying 
shoulder bags (the true translation 
would be pocketbook, but that’s a bit 
much for lots of us to handle). Now I 
find it hard to get people to adjust to 
my carrying one. In the end. though, 
the problems work out and you 
become more m ature and open- 
minded because of it.

Well, I hope I have caught your in
terest for a moment. I’d be glad to 
talk to groups or individuals about 
my stay abroad. Just ask. If you 
think you’d like to be an AFSer 
abroad, talk to Mrs. Kit Bourn, Rick 
Tierney, Sue Launi, or me. By the 
way. I’ll bet if you look hard enough 
you’ll find an interesting bunch of 
foreign students right here at MHS. 
They’re great people and well worth 
getting to know. — Carl Girelli
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Fairness
A niw tr to Prevloul PuzzM

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been going with this guy tor fivs 
months, tnd both of my parents liked him a tot until he 
grew a beard. When he showed up at my house with his new 
beard, my parents were actually rude tu him.

They said he looked like a bum or someone who w u try
ing to overthrow the government. Abby, Pthink his beard 
looks great and told him so. It’s not shaggy or negleeted- 
looking-it’s carefully cropped and really looks neat.

I was so embarrassed when my folks put this guy down,
I didn’t know what to say or do.

Abby, you’re my parents' age, at least. How do you feel 
about beards?

BONNIE L.

DEAR BONNIEi U they're neat and well-eared lor, I 
think they're great. Some of the most Important man la 
history had heardsi Moses, Jesus, Abraham Lincoln and 
Sigmund Freud, to name a lew. And tho Smith Brothers, 
who coughed op a fortune.

' DEAR ABBY; I’m 40 years old and should know better, - 
but it still hurts. ;

I'm married and have three attractive children. I have 
one married brother who also has a fine family. My brother ! 
Uvea in the same city as do our parents, and he sees them 
often. I live in another city, but for many years I’ve visited 
my folks once a month. ,

My mother has a large picture of my brother on her living I 
room wall, and several pictures of him, his wife and all the ir. 
children displayed in the same room. '

MY picture is hidden in a back bedroom. There isn't one 
picture of my three children anywhere in sight, and I've 
given her several.

When I shop with my mother she takes pictures of my 
brother out of her wallet and shows them to store clerks, 
saying, "Here’s my son. Isn’t he handsome? He’s the presi
dent of the Blank (jompany.’’

It takes several days after I return home to get the ache 
out of my heart.

Abby, I wonder how many mothers have favorites? Is 
there a solution to my problem?

HURTING

DEAR HURTING: Although they won't admit It, most 
mothers (either consciously or unconsclouslyl have their 
favorites, but your mother Is extremely insensitive to act 
out her preference so blatantly. -•

I suggest that you bring your hurt feelings out into the 
open! Perhaps it will motivate your mother and wQI reme
dy the situation. It's too bad yon have to prompt her to 
keep her from hurting you, but It's preferable to aching for
ever.

CONFIDENTIAL TO V.H.: That little “gem" about 
“talking health" was written by Ella Wheeler WOcox: I 
quote: “Talk health. The dreary, never-ending tale of mor
tal maladies is worn and stale. You cannot charm or Inter
est or please by harping on that minor chord—disease. So, 
say that you are well, and all is well with you. And God wUl 
hear your words and make them true.”

Win at Bridge

ACROSS 
r  Square —
» Fair —
9 ow e one hit

12 One time
13 Hindu Nrt god
14 Chdrithed 

moliogram
15 Nighit belore 
IS Swedish man's

name
17 Mouse genus 
IB Nsar East

country 
20 M tdievtl 

Qermsn 
mifStW 

22 Qrtek'
- mountain

24 Fselle
25 Impartial 
20 Periods of

creation
30 Roman date
31 Upper limb
34 Individual 
3B ain't name 
30 Loyal
37 LtcMno 

laaling
35 Star opera 

performe)'
41 Russian iular 
42. Hard candy
44 Hindu I 

potentate
40 Slouan Indian
45 Wicked
51 Spanish com
52 Japanese coin 

I S3 Vehement
amotion

54 Anglo-Saxon 
slave

55 Attempt 
so Bird lood 

:57 Noun suffix

DOWN 
1 Psrformt

2 Capital tin
3 Maple genus
4 Changes due 

to Injury
5 Writer's 

alterthoughts 
(ab.)

0 Motto of 
social 
Itirnots (3 
words.)

7 With (Fr.)
S New 

Englanders 
(coll.)

g French 
novelitt

10 Excatthre 
rate
of Interest

11 Orient
IB Tree
21 Possessed
23 Jibs, lor 

example
IT

a n n r j
rjn idL i
t g n IS

r-JiiiJnrirziMto i.inizirji^rnn 
HM Hn is iin n  nnry 
r jiiij  Hr-jran urann 
i n n c u j n n E B  i -i i j c u -j f j  wfsi-3 rawn 
nrai iisisf-1 raniiMiiUi
[ j r . T u n  Si i z i r i L i  ■  u f : 3i i i s

u n u i f
U J IJ lJ I-3

2S Former name 
of Tokyo

20 Enclosed 
wagon

27 Target center
20 Collega 

olticlalt
31 Hava existence
32 Operate
33 Encountered
3S O ltie t
30 Harangues
37 Ytilow bugle

fT

plant 
30 Pitch 
3B Pott office 

gadget
40 Mild sarcasm
42 Price
43 Cry of 

bacchanals
4S Morally correct 
40 British 

composer 
47 Osrden worker 
SO Conducted

Iff

I5T

I t

W

(NCWSPAPEA D fn » p n i»  ASIN.)

Win at Bridge

' 1

NO R TH  S 
A 8 S 4 3  
W A K S  
♦  S3
A Q 1 0 8 2

WEST EAST
* 7 A K Q J 9 S 2
9 7 2 V  J 9 S 4
9 K J 9 S 7 S  g l O Z  
A A 7 S 5  A S

SOUTH (D )
A  A 10 
V  Q 10 8 3 
♦  A Q 4  
A K  J 0 4 -  
Both vulnerable

W eft North East Soath
l A

1 « 2 A  J A  2 N .T ,
Pass 3 N .T . Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead — 7 A

For Saturday, Oct. S, 1070
ARIES (M arch 21-Aprll IS )
Another's carelessness could 
prove to be expensive lor you 
today. Don't end up paying for 
someone else's mistakes.
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20)
Decisions m ade In anger today 
will only cause you additional 
frustrations. Keep a cool head 
at all times.
G E M IN I (M ay 21 -June 20 )
Patience Is not your long suit 
today, particularly when , perfor
ming an unpleasant task. Be 
particularly satety-consclous 
with tools.
CAN C ER  (June 21-July 22)
You might run Into someone at 
a gathering today who will 
arouse your animosity. Don't 
say or do anything you'll later 
regret.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Usually 
you're looked up to by friends, 
but today you could pull a stunt 
that will diminish your luster 
considerably.
vm ao (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Anyone w ho' doesn't readily 
agree with you today Is likely to 
experience your wrath. Com
ing down heavily on Ihe wrong 
guy could cause you a heap of 
trouble.
L IB R A  (S e p t. 2 3 -O c l. 2 3 )
Business situations today will 
be more complicated than they 
appear at first glance. Belore 
jumping In. test the watersi

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 2 4 -Nov. 22)
Making* compromises will ,be  
difficult today, but it's your 
wisest course. Be reasonable if 
you e x p e c t o th e rs  to  be  
likewise.
SA Q ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Doc.
21 ) Don't delegate tasks today 
to anyone whose capabilities 
you're In doubt of. Bo doubly 
sure the m an and the 'jo b  
mesh.
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec . 22 -Jan .
IS ) You're prone to take risks 
today you'd normally shy away 
from. If you find yourself In a 
tight spot, It'll probably be due 
to your own actions.
A Q UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS )
Trying to bluff In a situation 
you're unsure of today could 
furher complicate the Issue. If 
you don't have the cards, don't 
call the bet.
P IS C E S  (Fob. 20-M orch 20)
Weigh your words carefully to
day or you may say the wrong 
thing to tho wrong person. 
S i d e s t e p  a n y  t y p e  of  
p h ilo s o p h ic a l o r p o litic a l  
debate. *

By Oswald & James Jacoby
South was using a weak 

notnunp opening and had to 
open with one club. This made 
it easy for West to overcall 
idtb one diamond and East to 
bid two spades after North bid 
two clubs.

South was still able to get to 
three notrump and West 
opened a spade. East was 
allowed to hold the trick with 
his jack and shifted to the 10 
of diamonds. South went right 
up with bis ace and knocked 
out West’s ace of clubs. West 
M  a club back whereupon 
South cashed the good clubs.

Berry’s W orld.

Your
Birthday

Oct. 9, 197S
S evera l unusual business  
propositions may be presented 
to  you th is  co m in g  y e a r  
t h r o u g h  a c q u a i n t a n c e s .  
Screen them carefully. Check 
out the promoters as well.

Bugs Bunny — Holmdahl and Stoffal

''tRQlOICE 
VfeR PjJlr.F

61976 by NEA. Inc

"One )rear you’re a b/'g whee/ in Ihe CIA. Ihe  
n ex t you're spying on secrel toolball prac- 

lices!"

Our Boarding Houaa — Carrol & McCormick

UM.VAS, RECENT JUPREME COURT 
D6C16I0N6 INDICATE A DEFINITE. 
STiFFENINS TOWARD CRIME.' OF 
COURSE '« U  LOWER-COURT JUiTTlCES j 
ARE Too BUSY ID  KEEP UP WITH 
LE6AL FRONTIERS' BUT PERHAPS 
I  COULD FIND T im e  TO'ADDRESS 
THE BAR ASSOCIATION!

843-1249 
Optfl Dally Ul 8:30 
Thura. nliaa tH 9

All lha naw atylaa 
In awaalara, ahlrla, 
topa and jaana for 
guya and gala...at 
affordabla pricaal

llLL SETTLE 
F E R FlV jE

b u c k s /

YER d o g 's  a  r e a l  
^AFa  DUFF, HEY, 

FUDIDSY.?

i i i

MAJOR, t a l k  lik e  
THAT WILL (SET 
Y)u ALL The  T im e  

You NEED-^
FDR CONTEMPT.'

IF YOU HAD ANY 
REAL EXPERTISE 
'lOUD KNOW THE 
PROBLEM STMTTS 
IN CHILDHOOD.'loilf
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Charlaa M. Schultz

(TH E Y  DON'T 
BELIEVE M E, 
CHUCK!

THEli^CHER AND PKlNQPAL 
AT SCHOOL DON'T BELIEVE 
I'VE 6RAPUATEP,'THEVUVkNT 
ME BACK IN schoo l!

j r -

I M  60N N A  SHOUI'EM M f( 
DIPLOMA FROM THE "AC E 
OBEDIENCE S CH O a,'BU T I  
THINK I  SiWULO TAKE ALONG 
AW ATTORNEY.,.15 HE ABOUND ?

■HOUR
CUENT
ISON
THEUAV
0VER..y

'THE LIFE OF THE LAW 
HASN0TKH(Ll06IC..tT
HASBEENEXFERIENCE"

Mickay Finn —  Morria Walaa
'V

TAKIN6 CARE 
f iA IL -V O U  HARDUY \  OP DAP IS 

EVER S M IL E -A N D  SOMETHING
I  UNDERSTAND WHY. /  IV E  LEARNED 
t r S  YOUR FATHER. L TO LIVE WITH

SHERIFF'S 
OFFICES 

woMi aw‘2ts

BUT I  CAN'T FEEL TOO IT MUST 
SORRY FOR MYSELF. BE A  
DAD LEARNED TO LIVE j TERRIBLE 
WITH PAIN— M ANY ^  STRAIN 

YEARS

Priscilla’s Pop o’-  Al Vermeer
r :

the acp of spades and 
dummy’s ace-king of hearts to 
come down to a four-card 
ending.

He held the queen 10 of 
hearts ahd queen-four of 
diamonds. West was known to 
have either three diamonds to 
Uie king and one heart or four 
diamonds, so South was able 
to lead a heart and finesse his 
10 with perfect safety. The 
finesse worked and South had 
nine tricks — if it failed he 
would still have nine tricks.

The game was match-point 
duplicate and SouUi pointed 
out how his bidding had given 
him a top score.

East and West kept silent, 
but checked when the game 
was over to find out that most 
North players had made four 
notrump. It seems Uiat after 
norm al bidding of one 
notrump-three notrump the 
West players had opened a 
diamond to give declarer two 
diamonds, one spade, three 
clubs and three hearts and 
somehow or other most 
declarers had worked that 
heart finesse play out.

A Nova Scotia reader says 
the bidding has proceeded one 
spade-double-two spades- 
pass. He wants to know if that 
two-spade contract is doubled.

The answer is that it is not. 
The bid of two spades 
cancelled the double of one 
spade.

MAIN LINE  
LIBRAFfY 1' 
B R O K EN .'

10-8

•  *

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrencs
$hhh :.„PERHAPS. 
it  w ould  be- w ise
TO REMOVE YOUR

SHOES,s a h ib : 
BEFORE m a kin g  

GOOD VOUR 
e s c a p e :

AND HERE'S VOUR * 4-0 --FOR
MV w a llet, p a s s p o r t  a n d

PBPPnnAAl C IA M T Z  X— —̂
I Tt/U,

s a h ib : AMD 
NOW I  THIWK 
IT IS TIME FOR 
US TO peal WITH 

VOUR /VfiXr 
PROBLEM...,

Alley Oop — Dave Grauo

OF COURSE, WHEN I  REALIZED 
SOME OF THE INSREDIENTS I  
USED WERE THE WRONiS ONES, 
I  WANTED TO THROW THE 

MDCTURE OUT '

^ E m iT

... BUT SINCE nr WAS 
A  NUTRITIOUS BLENP, 

I  KEPT fT AND FED 
SOME TO BOWSER, MY 

PET CHIHUAHUA.'

„  , HE BECAME SO
WHY? WHAT \ STRONG AND 

HAPPENED 10 AGGRESSIVE, I  
VOUR DOG? ycOULPN’r  HANPIE 

HIM AFTER THAT.'

V ^
The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

LOOKING L K B  
A f a l s e  E V E - 
L A S N . IS  MV 

BEST  
DISGUISE

V E T / ...

y

Born Loser — Art Sansom

H0UMBÂ ),•IKI6.

A F T B K  m
^PBPU6TlO)$?/

/ w 6 i T ,  
tL A lM e '... 

m  TAJCe- 
H OM f-W !,

BLSB 
6 0 U L -Q W  

(dO WITH IT ?

Ace -  WIrth This Funny World

OE£FBtOSe...OEEFeMS&,.,
------------------ '  f c
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Absentee
ballots

Town Clerk Edward 
Tomkiel reminds people 
wishing to vote by absentee 
ballot that they must fill 
out an application before a 
ballot will be sent to them.

The application must be 
filled out by mail or in per
son at the town clerk’s  of
fice. Tomkiel said that 
there is no deadline for 
filing the application, but it 
should be filled out in plen
ty of time so the absentee 
ballot can be returned by 
Nov. 2 election.

Public
Records

Warrnnly deocls
John A. E dw ards to 

D onald  F . Hahn and 
Elizabeth Hahn, property 
at 72 Edmund St., $36,500. 
Judgnirnt licnn

The Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co. against 
R o b ert and J e a n e t te  
Herbert for $595.06 proper
ty on Charter Oak St.

The Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co. against Ray
mond F. Healy for $6,- 
339.34, one p a rc e l of 
p roperty  a t co rn e r of 
M a n c h e s te r  R d. and 
Shallowbrook Lane, and 
one parcel of property on 
Manchester Rd.

New trade name
A lb ert R. Jean  and 

Wilamina M. Jean, both of 
Coventry, doing business 
as Which Craft, 109 Center 
St.
Building permits

Eva E. Schoen, roof 
repair at 109-111 Norman 
St., $1,036.

Raymond Wade Grinold 
et al, Granby, sign at 191 
Center St., $250.

John Farr, 42 Westwood 
St., sign at 111 Center St., 
$350.

T ed B r in d a m o u r ,  
aluminum siding a t 34 
Carol Dr., $3,240.

R obert Lappen, roof 
repair at 23 Lyness St., 
$600.

D o n a ld  K u sh a , 
aluminum siding a t 41 
Morse Rd., $1,800.

Vincent L. Dlana-Laura 
Belfiore, roof repair at 51- 
53 Eldridge St., $1,100.

Roger Labrle, aluminum 
siding at 13 Courtland St., 
$1,900.

B. Fazzino, roof repair at 
69 Cambridge S$., $850.

William H. Green, roof 
repair at 56 S. Alton St., 
$200.

Bazzini Bros., sign at 596 
Vk Hilliard St., $600.

F ran k  and V irg in ia  
Kosak, addition a t 174 
Greenwood Dr., $6,000.

Warren C. Markham Jr., 
garage at 15 Auburn Rd., 
$ 2,000.

Marriage licenses
John Clark, Bristol, and 

N an cy  P a r s o n s ,  944 
Tolland Tpke., Oct. 16 at 
St. Bridget.

Kenneth Walker, Rocky 
Hill, and Joanne Goyette, 
129D Tudor Lane, Nov. 27 
a t home.

The Organization of the 
Handicapped will m eet 
Monday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
in Cronin Hall of Mayfair 
G ardens, Main and N. 
Main Sts. All handicapped 
p eo p le , w h a tev e r the 
nature of their affliction, 
aged under 65 and living 
east of the Connecticut 
River, are invited to attend 
this meeting. More infor
mation may be obtained by 
calling 646-7786 or 646-7307

P a s t C hiefs Club of 
Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tonight 
a t 8 at the home of Mrs 
Irene Vincek, 46 House Dr. 
Mrs. Emma Carroll will be 
co-hostess.

Hospital 
note!

Discharged Wednesday; 
Walter Hlklnski, 11 Femdale 
Dr.; Alfred Pariseau, 327 W. 
Center St.; Leo Blanchette, IS 
Ferndale Dr.; Charlene 
Csaszar, 33 Crestwood Rd., 
Coventry; Julia Fitzgerald, 23 
B ralnard  R d.; Hannah 
McCann,' 99 Wetherell St.; 
Karl Jensen, Wlllimantlc; 
Timothy Mathis, 135 Kent St.; 
Andrew M lnicuccl, 218 
Hebron Rd., Bolton.

Also, Edward Fisher, 42 
Madison St.; Christopher 
Hickey, 49B Mt. Vernon Dr., 
Vernon; Eugene Bailey, S3 E. 
E ldridge St.; Arundhat 
Ghosh, Storrs; Philip Merritt, 
Glastonbury, Brian Sullivan, 
66 Tudor Lane.
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still save at Hartford IVatimial
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Here was a liian who knew 
how to get more out o f things, even 
in 1792. He left ship owning to 
others, and made a fortune in marine 
insurance. He ran for Congi ess.

then served 20 terms. And he put his 
savings in an American bank even 
before savings earned interest.

rhe bank was Hartford 
National. John Caldwell’s bank.

John Caldwell kept his 
money in a Hartford National

account. Back then, wecoukl onlv 
keep his sa\ ings saf e. But we could 
save him time, trouble.and mone\ 
b) gi\ ing him a place to borrow, 
a source o f ad\ ice. eveii the 1792 
version ol checking.

Fora man who wanted more 
lor his money, 1 lartford National 
added up. Kven in 1792.

Smart man, Caldwell.
Filings haven't changed all 

that much in 184 years. Savings 
earn interest now, and smai t people 
still get more for their money by sav
ing at Hanford National. In fact.

nearly 200,000 smart people sa\ e at 
more than 60 Hartford National 
oflices today.

It makes sense. We’ve had a 
long, long time to polish all the ways 
we can help you save. We’ll always 
modify different savings plans for 
different individual needs.

I.'i ■' INTE
how
demc
tober
Cong

7M ,
7m
%h%
6%

5%
5%

6-Year
Accounts

4-Year
Accounts

2Vi-Year
Accounts

„ , « Z 7 8 8 r  

,« 7ia 9!S* 
6.7I5!S‘yield

I -Year 
Accounts

90-Day
Accounts

NOW
Accounts

,.,a 6.183%* 
5.614%* 
5.116%*yield

Regular
Accounts yield 5.065%*

♦Etfective annual yield when savings and interest 
remain on deposit for one year or to maturity. 
Federal regulatiuns require a substantial 
interest penalty for early withdrawal
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We’ll always pay the highest 
savings interest the law allows. And 
we’ll always back up Hartford 
National savings with every time-, 
trouble- and money-saving service 
you’ll ever need or use.

Open a Hartford National 
savings account today. Then sit back 
and watch*’all your savings grow.

Smart thinlter, you.
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The second quarter taxes on 
the 10-1-75 Grand List are duie 
and payable during the month 
of October, 1976. Any payment 
received after November 1, 
1676, will be subject to a 
penalty of 1 %,per month from 
the due date on the unpaid in
stallment, or a minimum of 
two dollars.
The Town Office Building is 
open daily- 9AM to 4PM. 
Payments may be mailed to 
the Tax Collector, Town Of
fice Building, School Road, 
Andover, Connecticut, 06232. 

Cynthia Clark 
Tax Collector,
Andover, Connecticut 
06232

□  NOTICES

Lost and Found

LOST - Tennis racket at 
Charter Oak Park, Monday 
around 4 p.m. Call 649-0154.

Paraonalt

GRAND PIANO Wanted. For 
aspiring young pianist. Please 
call coflect s r e ^ l .

Help Wantad

NEED RIDE from vicinity Ir
ving Street, (near Stop & 
Shop) Manchester, to . the 
v ic in ity  H a rtfo rd  C ivic 
Center or Commuter Bus, 
Burr Comers. Working hours 
8 to 4:10. Please call 649-4895 
after 5.

INTEGRAL YOGA - Leam 
how to relax. Free lecture 
demonstration, Tuesday Oc
tober 12th. 7:30 p.m. Bolton 
(jon^gational Church Hall.

□  EMPLOYM ENT

KITCHEN HELP - Convales
cent Home seeking part time 
SO ho u rs  p e r  w eek , po t 
washer. Apply in person to 
M eadow ’s c o n v a le sc e n t 
Home, 333 Bldwell Street, 
Manchester.

13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
W3.

ESTABLISHED Realtor has 
opening for highly motivated 
salesperson vnth real estate 
license. Ask for Mr. Bissell, 
Phllbrick Agmcy, 646-4200.

PART TIME - Sales • If you 
a r e  a r e a  p r o f e s s io n a l  
salesmen in tne day time and 
want to sell at night and make 
more than your dayJob...it’s 
fun and easy!!! Call Mr. 
Douglas, 525-9134.

SALES PEOPLE - Older 
multi-million dollar company 
with young ideas has openings 
for people who are looking for 
a future, in sales and manage
ment. evening due to in-house 
promotions. This company 
has more financial success 
stories than any other in New 
England, no limit on what you 
can earn. Call Doug Baskin, 
525-9134.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to home owners. Call 242-5402.

WE WANT honest reliable 
persons who can meet people 
and make friends for our 
business. Good income oppor
tunity. Call 872-4515.

DISHWASHERS - Must be 
able to work until 2 a.m. App
ly after 3 p.m. Grandma’s Pie 
Shop, 501 West Middle Turn
pike.

SALES PERSON - Prefer 
someone experienced in retail 
selling of stationary. Reed’s 
Inc. 643-7167.

13 Hatp Wantod 7]
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RNs-LPNs - wanted for full 
time or part time 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. shifts. Apply to Direc
tors of Nursing, ^Im on Brook 
C onvalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glhstonbury. 
Phone 633-5244.

I’M DREAMING of a Green 
C hris tm as. Be an Avon 
Representative. Earn money 
in your spare time. Start now, 
buy lots of p resents this 
December. Call 523-9401.

WE WILL provide a free 
apartment in return for part 

.tune personal care for our 
Fpther. He is 71, a diabetic, 
and confined to a wheel chair.. 
He is a  difficult and deman
ding patient.
The care would be in father’s 
home. The apartment is 500 
feet away in an old Colonial 
house. Both are located on 20 
acres In a quiet attractive 
part of Manchester. It is con
ceivable that a bam would be 
available for storage, hobbies, 
or pets.
The care is required from 
Saturday menning to Sunday 
morning plus three short time 
periods during the week. A 
car is not necessary.

We will consider a situation 
involving a couple, an in
dividual or individuals, but we 
must be able to d e p ^ ,  ab
solutely on the person directly 
involvM.
Although our primary concern 
is for father’s care, to interest 
the right party we will con
sider a combination of the 
personal care plus business of
fice skills. This would involve 
other compensation than the 
apartment.
Please respond to Box L, 
Manchester Herald.

AUTO BODY painter, with 
some experience. Call Tolland 
Auto Body 528-1990.

TOOL and D IE M aker - 
Experienced. Overtime and 
benefits. Dynamic Metal 
Products Company Inc., 646- 
4048. Intervievwg 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

MATURE PERSON to work 
part time, Wednesday through 
iMday, 54 p.m. All day Sun
day, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
^ p ly  in person, Swiss Colony, 
humchester Parkade.

PART TIME sales clerY - 
E v e n in g s .  S hoe s a le s  
experience helpful. Call 649- 
87%.

PHOTO D EPA RTM EN T 
clerk - Experienced counter 
person familiar with camera 
and  a c c e s s o r ie s .  Only 
experienced  need apply. 
Thursday and Friday between 
10 and 11:30 a.m. to Len Mec
ca. Starting rate for a six dav 
week will be 3130. plus all 
company benefits. Apply at 
Arthur Drug, 190 Farmington 
Avenue, Hartford. No phone 
calls.

MALE OR Female - Worl 
part time in a meaningful oc-1 
c u p a t io n .  B eco m e  a i  
Homemaker - Home Health' 
A id w ith  M a n c h e s te r  
H o m e m a k e r S e rv ic e . 
Training provided. Car essen
tial. Phone 643-9511, between 9 
and 4.

FULL TIME sales person in 
Manchester jewelry to work 
th roud  Christmas only. Shoor 
Jew eiks, 917 Main Street, 
Manchester.

MACmNIST FOR job shop 
type work. Repairing our

Srwuction equipment. Must 
e all-round man. Company

t l i f e  in s u ra n c e ,  
ization, ^urjncal and 
medical. Employee 
yard; on busline. Call 

,te Van, Personnel Of
fice, 522-1184 for appointment.

AREA
ADVISOR

Wantud for
Manchester 

Evening Herald
Hours, 2:30-5:30 Dally 

Car mandatory 
Can 647-9946

FULL TIME sales person in 
Manchester jewelry store. 
Five day work week - Tuesday 
through Saturday. Selling 
experience preferred. Shoor 
Jewelers, 917 Main Street, 
Manchester.

E L E C T R I C I A N -  
E xperienced  helper, all 
benefits, call 871-0^ after 6 
p.m.

EIGHTEEN OR over to leam 
woodworking trade, starting 
pay 32.50 hourly. Phone 646-

W ANTED - P a r t  t im e  
custodial help at Bolton High 
School, hours, 7 a.m. to 11 
a .m . M ondays th ro u g h  
Fridays. Contact James H. 
V eitch , S up erin ten d en t, 
building and grounds at 643- 
2768. Vve are an equal oppor
tunity employer.

SALES - Full or part time 
business of your own. Very 
good growth potential. Ideal 
for husband and wife team. 
Call for interview. 646-0686. 
Ask for Jan.

GROUND FLOOR S ales 
m anagem ent opportunity  
available for a g n ^ i v e  self 
starter in the Alanchester 
area. Training available. High 
commission, n ill time or paH 
time. Call 1-288-7421.

TRUCK DRIVER to deliver 
and pick up at Singer Stores in 
Connecticut and four stores in 

. New York. Good working con
ditions and starting pay. App
ly in person Singer Co. 856 
lifoin Street, Manchester.

MODERN CONVALESCENT 
home seeking a floor care per
son for 40 hours per week. 
Must be capable of running 
floor equipment. Please apply 
in person, to Meadows Con
v a le s c e n t H om e, E a s t  
Building, 333 Bidwell Street, 
M anchester betw een the 
hours, 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. daily.

DRIVER TO drive catering 
route, full time. Apply in per
son 172-G Homestead Street, 
or call 646-4207 after 5.

CLERICAL MATURE - Part 
time. Hours 1 to 5 p.m., 5 
days, short hand and tming 
necessary. Call Mrs. Quinn 
2894541.

MUNSON’S CANDY Kitchen 
is seeking a responsible, 
dependable sales person for 
evenings and w eekends. 
Hours to be arranged. Call for 
appointment, 6494332.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR - Part 
time for progressive skilled 
nursing facility East of the 
river. For more information 
write P.O. Box 14178, Hart
ford, Connecticut, 06114.

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY

J.C. Penney Co. has an o u ts ta n i^  Career Opportunity 
for an experienced Selling Specialist in our Men’s Suit 
Department. A successful applicant for this position 
should have the following qualities:

• Successful Selling History In Men’s Suits
• Knowledge Ability Of Fitting
• The Ability To Present Ideas In An 

Enthusiastic And Convincing Manner.
In addition to entry into an exciting and rewarding field, 
we offer an excellent income and benefit program. Apply 
in person Friday, Monday, ’Tuesday, Wednesday 10-2; 2-4.

J . C. Penney Co.
300 Weattarma Mall 
Farmington, Conn.

_____________ An equal OpportunWy Bmplotf, UF
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The ComiecUciit A rm j NiUonal 
G o ^  Is sU rtinf a Field ArtlUerr 
B atter; a t Bnibanl Ainoct in 
Hartford. Openings exist for both 
vetoans and non-Veterans who 
want to be part-thne soldiers srith 
one of th e  f in e s t  m i li ta ry  
onmnlsatlons In the world.

Non-veterans enlist for six yean , 
undergo five months active doty 
for training, then retnm  home to 
work one vreekend a  month and 
two weeks in the summer.

Veterans can enlist for as UtUe 
as one year a t the same tank held 
previously. No active doty for 
training - jnst weekcsal meetings 
and sonuner camp.

The pay is good. Non-veterans 
start a t nearhr |U  a  weekend 
meeting. Pay for veterans varies 
depending on rank and length of 
service. An B 4  with J  years aetv 
v ice ea rn s  n ea rly  MS fo r a 
weekend.

Requirements for enlistment: 
U.S. a t i ie n  or permanent resi
dent, no serioas arreat record, able 
to past written entrance test and 
physical exam. Non-veterans rrmst 
be 11 to M years old and have no 
more than 1 dependents.

Look into this tsdqne way to help 
yoursdf and help your nmghbors. 
Call ns lor more information 
Batter "A" Md Battalion M d  
FMd Artillery. Tdephone MS- 
B I 7 . m M -A -

BIKE MECHANIC • Sales 
clerks, cashiers, foD or part 
time. Apply 283 West Middle

S ike, beginniiig Maoda;, 
er 11th.

ASSISTANT Store Manager • 
Backgrotnxl in sporting goods 
only need apply. Apply 283 
West Middle in n q iiu , £ 
ning Monday, October lit!

NEW SPAPER 
CARRIER 
W ANTB)

IN ROCKVILLE AREA 
TO  DEUVER  
Manchester 

Evening Herald

Call John Humphrei 
8 72-6 142

After 5:30 P.M.

LOOKING FOR dynamite 
telephone personality with 
supervisory potential. Salary 
plus bonus. Advancement 
based on production. Call 
Florence at 871-2007.

WELL ESTABLISHED beau
ty parlor. Owner leaving 
state. Reasonable. Call 643- 
2841____________________

S E C U R IT Y v  SYSTEM S 
M anufacturer, distributor 
seeks qualified individual to 
set op security flrm ‘in the 
M anchester a re a . 60-70 
products. Training inuvided. 
M arketing and technical 
assistance available. 65,000 in
vestment. Call collect 288- 
7421.

MANCHESTER - Low invest
ment. Store in small flopping 
area. Convenient panlng. 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

9R0GBIY STORE
pins a grindo' shop plus 
a five-room apartaient 
Unusual business oppor
tunity for the r i ^  per
son. Located in high 
volume area. Call for 
details.

ZINSSER
n — Bora 643-1511

I f

REMEIHAL READING and 
n u th ; in^vidualised work 
program, (lst-6th grade) ^  
Makers degree teadier. 568- 
8075.

HANG GUDING lessons - bv 
appointment call, 875-1964. 
fforttiem Coonecticut Sdiool 
of Hang Gliding.

SEWING LESSONS - Learn to 
sew in a small class with in- 
d i v k ^  instruction. CaU 643-

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT 
clerk - Six days 84:30 Monday 
through Saturday. Only depen
dable people n M  apply to 
Len Mecca, Thursday and 
Friday between 10 and 11:30 
a.m. Starting rate 6130. per 
week plus a ll com pany 
benefits. Apply in Person at 
Arthur Drug, 190 Farmington 
Avenue, Hartford. No phone 
calls.

Business OpportunHf 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. 6500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.
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MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
custom built five room ranch, 
sunporch, patio, landscaped 
lo t, 120x320. M arion E . 
Robertson Realtor, 6434953.

MANCHESTER • Meadow 
L ane. G am bo lo tti bu ilt 
G arriso n  C olonial, four 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, stone front, paneled 
family room with bar, 2-car 
garage, lovely wooded lot, 
many, noany extras. Priced 
for ouick sale a t 662,900. 
Arruoa 
9395.

Realty, 644-1539, 528-

TWO FAMILY, central loca
tion, nice lot, four rooms each 
C ^ ^ o o d  condition. 6tt.000.

MANCHESTER • Soper three 
bedroom  townhouse con
dom inium , fam ily  room , 
apfdiances, pool, tennis, many 
a d v a n ta ^  to carefree living. 
637,900rwaiTen E. Howland 
Realtor, 643-1106.

MANCHESTER - Duplex, 
aluminum sidiitt, two car jm -  
age, sm arate tnmaces, gO,- 
900. W arren E . Howland^ 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Two family 
Duplex. Four rooms eadi 
a d ^  including two bedrooms, 
living room and a 12x15 
kitchen . One side newly 
renovated . Only 642,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649̂ 2813.

MANCHESTER - Tree diaded 
Colonial on Fairfield Street. 
T hree bedroom s, form al 
dining room, kitchen and 
large pantry, foil basement, 2- 
car garage. Super value. 
Wfdverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-28U.

PIANO INSTRUCTION f o r  a 
cap^le  experienced teaaer. 
Be^nners a roecialty. A few 
openings lefL Benjamin Piano 
Sfodio, 6^1256.

GUITAR, BANJO lessons - 
Experienced with children 
aged 7 on, including adults. 
Organized, rapid, enjoyable 
course. F ne  loan guitar with 
this ad. Bob’s Guitar Studio. 
Call 6466557.

BOLTON - Custom built 
Raised Ranch with three 
bedrofuns and 2 1/2 baths. 
Kitchen with built-ins and 
large d i i ^  area, heated 22 
foot family room, 2-car gar
age. Hid 650’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Rectors, 649-913.

MANCHESTER - R anch 
home with six rooms in
c lu d in g  th r e e  o r  fo u r  
bedrooms, f ^ l a c e d  living 
room, la iw  kitoien, full base
m ent, detached garage. 
Buckley School. 641,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

LEARN TO play organ, piano, 
guitar, your home or mine. 
R easonable ra te s . Dave 
Fletcfaer, 647-9040.
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MANCHESTER - 66 Duplex 
with three bedrooms each 
apartment. Smarate utilities, 
stuuled yard. Ideal for live-in 
owner. 645,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtms, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Eight room 
Coloaial in quiet convenient 
area . Features include 4 
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, formal 
dining rocrni, firq ilac^  fami
ly room, aluminum siding, ^  
car garage. Wolverton Agen
cy, Rmlfors, 649-2813.

VERNON - Six room Ranch. 
Rec room, garage, inground 
pool. Action Real Estate, 646- 
m ,  647-1300.

VERNON - Bolton Lake area. 
Beautiful treed lot. 150x150. 
E x ce llen t a re a ,  su rvey  
available. 68,000. Hayes Cor
poration, 6460131. '

DUBALDO-LESPERANGE
$33,500-Six-room

aluminum sided 
Colonial with gar
age and 200 foot 
deep lot on quiet 
street.

640.900- Oversized 6-room 
Cape, one and )k 
baths, garage, 
fireplace, formal 
dining.

$41,900-Three unit brick 
apartm ent plus 
package sto re . 
Excellent invest
ment for joint in
vestor. 

$42,900-Six-room Cape, 
one and Vt baths, 
2 -ca r g a ra g e , 
family room and 
a t r u ly  im 
maculate house.

643.900- New six room 
Colonial,
fireplace, formal 
dining, aluminum 
siding, walk-in 
closet, hardwood 
floors, one and Vk 
baths, deck with 
sliders, built-ins, 
q u a l i ty  c o n 
structed home on 
73x191 foot lot. 

$49,900-Large Ansaldi 
b u i l t  R a ise d  
Ranch located in 
B o lto n  on 
Manchester line. 
Convenient to I- 
84. F o rm a l 
d in in g , 2 
fireplaces, family 
room, one and Vt 
b a th s ,  3 
bedrooms, large 
k itchen , 2 -car 
garage and out
building on 1 acre 
lot.

REALTORS 
646-0505

ROCKVILLE ■ Duplex 66, 2- 
car basement garage. Action 
Real Estate, 6 4 6 ^ ,  647- 
1300. _______ _

M ANCHESTER - (2-3) 
families. Five rooms each, 
separate furnaces. Action 
R ^ l  Estete,, 6466206, 647- 
1300̂ ____________________

MANCHESTER - Six room 
condominium . All large 
rooms, 21/2 baths, carpeting, 
appliances, air conditioning, 
im m e d ia te  o ccupancy . 
Minimum down payment, 
priced for quick sale. 633,500. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
U4R Realty Company, Inc. 
643-2692.

MANCHBSna $44,300
3 BEDROOM RANCH

W ith m any  e x t r a s .  
A p p lian ce d  k i t c h e n ,  
fireplaced living room with 
stove. Family room, dining 
area, rec room, oversized 
garage plus very private

BARROWS A  W A I ^ K
aanBiB ma ataiNBi 
hTied ntaoi. w-ins

MANCHESTER - New 8-room 
Colonial. One and 3/4 acres, 2 
1/2 baths, 2 garages, up to 10” 
insulation, uioose colors for 
in terior and rugs. Home 
owners warrantee for 10 years 
of nationally insured protec
tion. diaries Ponticelli and 
Son, 646-1540, 6466000.

M A N C H E S T E R -  
Hackmateck Street. Six room 
Ranch with heated family 
room , th ree  bedroom s, 
kitchen with dining area, 
basement garage, treed and 
shrubbed y a rd . MIiSOO. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.__________________

LARGE OLDER Colonial in 
West side location. Large for
mal dining room , eat-in  
kitchen, three bedrooms plus 
finished attic. 2-car oversized 
garage. ^ ,900 . Keith Real 
Estate, 6464126, 649-1922.

BEAUTIFULLY kept expan
dable Cape. Four rooms, plus 
love ly  en c lo sed  p o rc h . 
Firmlaced living room,, tree 
shadra park-like vard. Low 
630’s. Keith Real Estate,'646- 
4126, 649-1922.

VERNON • Lovely 8-room 
Colonial with 2-car rarage set 
on large landscaped lot. Four 
bedrooms, first, floor family 
room, fireplaced living room, 
covered patio, plus many 
other extras. Priced in the 
mid 650's. Offers Invited. 
Zinsstf Agency, 646-1511.

A RANCH home for the whole 
family • Large fireplaced 
living room, first floor laun
dry and family room, 1 1/2 
baths, enclosed yard, quiet 
street. 643,900. Keith Real 
EsUte, 6464126, 649-1922.

M ANCHESTER AREA - 
Investment property. Gean 4- 
4 two family with 2-car ga^ 
age. OHW hw t. Why pay rent 
when you can own for only 
631,000. Keith Real EsUte, 
6464128, 649-1922.

5 - 5
TWO FAMILY

with 2-car garage on 
large treed lot close to 
bus, shopping, schools, 2 
heating systems, large 
kitchen. "PHced in the 
upper 40’s.

ZINSSER
Rm Hots  646-1511

Now’s the 
best 

time!
Invest in a home right now and you can still get 
1976 prices. Wait ’til spring and everything will 
be higher. And money may be harder to get.
Let Continental show you how pre-site building 
can give you more home for your money now. 
Continental Uni-Structure* Homes are custom- 
made, under exacting quality controls, and 
completed on your home site. The estimated 
price will be the delivered price.
We’ve held the price down, but you’d better act 
now. Send in the coupon and get the facts on 
owning a Continental Home. Or call yOur local 
Continental dealer.

CONTINENTAL HOMES
of New England. A  Division of Wylain, inc.

D a n ie l W e b s te r  H i g h w a y  S o u th  
N a s h u a , N e w  H a m p s h ir e  0 3 0 6 0  
S e n d  m e  ib o re  In fo r m a tio n  o n  C o n tin e n ta l  H o m e s

m
N a fn *

A tfd fM a

City

8 ( l t i  7 l n

T « l t p h o n « _______________
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MANCHESTER & VICINITY MLS

SENTRY VALUES
•34,900

Vernon, price reduced for immediate sale, 7 room Cape, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, full finished rec room, large private lot, 
must be seen.

•36,900
Manchester, country setting Is where you will find this 6  
room Cape. Beamed ceiling, fireplaced living room, eat- 
in kitchen, walk-out basement.

•39,500
East Hartford, spotless Ranch in high location, 3 
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, patio with roof.

•40,900
Vernon, 6room front-to-back Split, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 1 
bath, 2 half baths, family room, private lot, city utilities.

•41,500
Manchester, custom built Cape, front to back fireplaced 
living room, formal dining room, kingsized master 
bedrooms, vinyl siding, patio with gas grill. Take a look.

•46,500
Manchester, four bedroom Garrison Colonial only three 
years young, fireplaced liying room, formal dining room, 
1st floor laundry, brick and aluminum exterior. Must be 
inspected.

SENTRY
Real Estate Services 

2 8 9 -4 3 3 )REALTOR-MLS

MANCHESTER REDWOOD

P R A H A  WHITNEY
owners Fla. bound. Great 
opportunity to own excep
tionally fine Cape in most 
desirable area. Low 650’s. 
Eves 563-6668.

The Wallace Co.
800 Silver Lane Ext. 

569-1660

£qusl Housing Opportunity

EXCEPTIONAL CAPE
Located on treed lot in the 
W addell School a re a . 
Large first floor family 
room, 2 fireplaces, four 
bedrooms, wall-to-wall 
ca rp e tin g , garage  and 
much more. The truth is 
you really must see this 
home to fully appreciate 
the true value. Priced to 
sell in the mid 640’s.

ZINSSER
Realtor 646-1511

ANDOVER - Price reduced 
$5,000 - Now only 634,900. 
Rustic seven room  Cape, 
stone fireplace, garage, nicely 
landscape, close to beach. 
Lessenger Compar 
6468713, 423-9291.

BUY OR RENT
with option to buy. Seven 
room older Colonial. Cen
tral location. Security and 
references required. Call 
after 5:30 p.m. 6464153, 
649-8782. Owner/Agent.

MANCHESTER - Whistle 
while you work in this cozy 
fireplaced 6-room Ranch. 
Spacious carp e ted  living 
room, dining area and garage. 
Priced to sell at 637,9W. B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.

M A N C H EST E R  - F o u r  
bedroom Colonial in beautiful 
country setting. 12x28 kitchen, 
with large eating area. For
mal dining room, reasonably 
priced at ^7,000. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

VERNON

e-ROOM
COLONIAL

Elegant 4 bedroom Colonial 
with 2-car garage set on large 
landscaped lot. F ireplaced 
living room, 1st floor family 
room , w all-to-w all ca rp e t. 
Mint condition and pricM  to 
sell in the mid SO's,

ZINSSER
Roalioro 646-1511

23 Homos For Solo 23 Homos For Sato 23 Homes For Sale 23

COVENTRY - Spacious 
Contemporary seven room 
Split. Acre wooded lot, im
mediate occupancy, 652,900. 
Welles Agency, 742-7356.

DUTCH COLONIAL - Six and 
1/2 rooms, excellent condi
tio n , new  k itc h e n  and 
bathroom. Nice family home. 
Conveniently located. 637,900. 
M. H. Palmer Realty, 646 
6321, 6494)538.

DO THESE HOMES 
FIT YOUR BUDGEH
TOLLAND $29,900

Excaltont atartar homa
Four-room Cape. Country 
style kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, pine pan
e lin g , and  c a th e d ra l  
ceiling. Two bedrooms, 
large bath, wooded lot. 
150x800 f e ^

MANCHESTER $39,900
141 Waat Cantor SL

Good buy for a growing 
family. Nine-room Colonial 
with 5 bedrooms, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, 
eat-in  k itchen , dining 
room, sunroom, one and tk 
baths, basement garage. A 
well-maintained home.

MANCHESTER $53,500
83 Sunnybrook Drivo

Seven-room Ranch in Mar
tin School district. Three 
bedroom s, two baths, 
spacious living room , 
d in in g  ro o m , e a t - in  
kitchen, family room with 
fireplace and sliding glass 
doors to patio, two car gar
age with electric openers, 
aluminum siding, storm 
windows and doors, newly 
decorated inside.

MANCHESTER $61,500
22 East Eldridge Street

This spanking new 7-room 
Colonial is set on a large 
lot and professionally  
landscaped. Inside there is 
warm carpeting, a cozy 
fireplaced family room off 
an eat-in kitchen, a first 
floor laundry for your con
venience and much much 
more.

COME SEE FOR 
YOURSELF

All Manchester homes 
will be open for your In
spection, S u n d a y, 1-4 
p.m. These five homes 
are ready lor Immediate 
occupancy.

Call

PETERMAN REALH AND 
BUILDING COMPANY

649-9404 644-8659

\

BOLTON - Well-kept three 
bedroom  R anch. Fam ily  
room, flue for wood stove, 
s p a c io u s  y a rd .  O w ner 
t r a n s f e r r e d .  $34,500. 
L e s s e n g e r  C o m ap n y , 
Realtors, 6468713, 423-9291.

C O V EN TR Y  NORTH - 
^ a c iO u s  fo u r bedroom  
Colonial, one and 1/2 baths, 
formal dining, very very 
private setting. High $30’s. 
L e s s e n g e r  C o m p an y , 
Realtors, 6468713, 423-9291.

BOLTON - Mini-estate. Nine 
room Contemporary Ranch. 
One of the most unique homes 
in town on 2 acres. High $60’s. 
Tedford Real Estate, 647-9914.

KEITH
REAUSTATE
172 E . C tn te r  81.

"We Make
HOUSE CALLS"

646-4126 
649-1922

FOR SALE by owner - Seven 
room Dutch Cape in popular 
Redwood Farms. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, kitchen, family room, 
three bedrooms, one and 1/2 
b a th s , a tta c h e d  garag e  
located on a large treed lot. 
Low $50’s. CaU 6^-7800 after 6 
i.m. weekdays, anytime on 
' le weekends.8;:

MANCHESTER
TWO FAMILY M

Freshly decorated in
terior, new kitchens, 
r e f in is h e d  f lo o rs , 
carpeting, family-sized 
k itchens, - king-size 
bedrooms, double gar
age, $525. monthly in
come. Present homes 
taken in trade. Only 
$47,900.
GLASTONBURY

CONTEMPORARY
Time to choose your 
colors in th is new 
home. Three queen 
sized bedrooms, two 
full baths, 24’ finished 
fa m ily  ro o m , 16' 
wraparound sundeck, 
double garage, pan- 
orjimic view. P r ic ^  at 
$63,900 for immediate 

' sale.
ELLINGTON

$37,900
buys this stunning six 
room  R anch. New 
kitchen appliances, 
c a b in e ts  and  
carpeting. Enclosed 
sunporcb, beautiful 
yard in established 
neighborhood. 
BUILDER HAS LOTS 

AVAILABLE 
In Manchester, Bolton, 
Glastonbury, and East 
Hartford. Will build to 
your plans or ours. 
Your present home 
may be taken in trade. 

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTIES 

We have several in
co m e  p ro d u c in g  
properties available 
from 5 units to 25 units. 
Qualified people may 
call for information 
regarding these
offerings. .

FIANO
REALTY

Realtors-MLS
646-5200

HOME OF THE 
ONE YEAR WARRANTY

dantol I. rtale

$28,900 Four room Condominium with basomant 
racraaUon room.

S3SJMI0 Fhra room Ranch with thro# bodrooma and 
appMancaa.

$35,000 Condom inium  Tow nhouta with thraa 
badrooms and larga flnlahad rac room.

$38JM)Q Nicaly dacoratad Condominium with front 
porch, 3 bodrooma, and appliancaa.

$38,900 Thia Condominium unit haa carpating, 
appliancaa, 3 bodrooma, and rac room.

$38,000 Immadlata occupancy In thIa Condominium 
unit which la vacant and |uat waiting for now 
ownaral

$37,900 Thia unit la alao avallabto for Immadlata 
ownora. Thraa bodrooma and a front porch.

$38JMn Vary nica Capa with thraa bodrooma. 1W 
batha, modom kHchon and private patio. 
Walking diatanca lo achool.

$59,900 Eight room Circa 1831 Colonial In nica 
coun try  aolting. Largo room a, four 
firaplacaa, 1 yaar warranty on all major 
ayatama.

D. F. REALE
175 Main Street Phone 646-4525

14 4  Parke r S t ., M anchester
Spacious 7-room Colonial, 3 bedrooms, \Vs baths, 
carpeted living room w /fireplace, 18x20’ family 
room off eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, 
aluminum siding. Asking $49,900.

MERRITT
A G E N C Y 646-1180

VERNON - CTieerfuI 7 room 
Ranch, eat in kitchen with 
appliances, first floor family 
room, with sliders to deck, 
Swedish fireplace, 11/2 baths, 
central air, principals only. 
872-8160.

BOLTON • Great sta rte r 
home. Secluded yard , 2 
bedrooms, breezew ^ and 
garage. High $20’s. Tedford 
Real Estate, 647-9914.

Andover

CIRCA 1730 
CAPE

2.8 Acre* of Land 
Large Barn 

Heated Workshop 
Ideal Home for the 
Country Gentleman

•56,900
F.J. SPILECKI

Realtors 643-2121

MANCHESTER - Well kept 
four bedroom Colonial, newly 
decorated. Nice lot, one and 
1/2 baths, one car garage. 
Low $40’s. Tedford Real 
Estate, 647-9914.

MANCHESTER 6 Plus - 
Room Colonial in very good 
condition. Living room, for
mal dining room, kitchen with 
p a n t r y  or  l a u n d r y ,  3 
bedrooms, sewing room. 2 car 
detached garage, full base
ment, city utiUties, covered 
patio, attic storage, and newly 
painted. Odegard Realty 643-
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M anchester

INVESTMENT MINDED?
H rrr  is your opportun ily  to  buy a u n iq u r  T h rro  
fam ily situated o n  East O n te r  S treet. T h is 
valuable property  consists o f a  e h an n in |[  six 
room  Colonial jo ined to  two 4-room  apartm en ts. 
Excellent situation  fo r a hom e and  office use, o r  
convert to  all offices. Excellent secondary finan- 
cinjt available from  ow ner.

Iio r ilo n
Realtor 643-2174

MMKIESTa
t n c i i n

S 2 9 .IN  COUHlUa -  4
bedrooms, garage, 80x140 
treed lot.
S 3 4 .5 M C A K -6  rooms, 
AA residential area, treed 
lot.
S S 7 .N I  MNDO -  m
batlB, 3 bedrooms, family 
room with fireplace. 
S 4 1 .IM  i E «  U lS E I  
IMMCII — A lnm inum  
skBngjJ-car garage.
^TTfifif coumI l/cak
—18 acres country estate.
S M j n c a u i s s D - i o
rooms, 1 acre.

F .J . SPILECKI
nMNon 64S-t121

MMCKSTIR
VALUES

SSMSS-lVk btUa;. Ivae to r  
m n t .  wBt afc kic>- 
tioo. choice.

SSr,SSa_Mat Cq>e. fell UnL 
14 hathi. ce itr il. 
mioat.

W M O - jiM b  taa lB«e < 
nntner, 14 btfhi. gar- 
ace (extra B zone lot 
araiUile hen)

tWiHia Cape of (  raoma. (» -  
ace. lot se hr ZU.

S tt,t(a_ ( aad (  doptei neediac 
woffc, ooe aide vacaaL

Swm-Spaaeaa Cakaaal. bif 
d ^  lot. ceater of 
Ton.

SSt,SaS-Ne« 7 room Cape. 
Tinrl. 14 hatha. 1 car 
carafe, will trade.

UGROeXEn.
Rootten

• 43-1577

FRST0FFERM6
Manchester

IA REAL DOLL HOUSE 
Six rooms, two baths, 

I f i r e p l a c e d  f a m i ly  
I nxHn, built-ins, two a ir 
'cond itioners, wall-to- 
|w all empeting, patio, 
city utilities, two car 

I g a r a g e .  M UST B E  
S E E N  TO  B E  

> APPRECIATED! 
Priced a t only 

•42,900
Chutes |jBsp6nM5

ea-im

EAST Mn>IM£ Tnnmfte • 2 
family, [rins extra lo t Cc
be large single, 2

Coidd
baths.

fireplaced living room, 1 car 
garage. 827,90Dnr bouse. 18,- 
SOO extra lot of record. Keith 
Real EsUte, 848-U22, and 648- 
4126.

m r u s T i M S
S-S Alamimun Sided Daplex. 
lanpcnwn  iwisc. redecoaded, 
cow^> Utchm. Only |C j n  

•
^  Two FnO y Gbeoey Home. 
Tiw car fm fe . Aikiag IStM .

Fn C K n E& M U T l
•4S-4144

23 Homoo For Soh S3 Homoo For Soh

GLASTONBURY - Luxury at 
a  price that pleases, desenbes 
this Tudor Raised Ranch on 
top of Minnechaitg Mountain. 
F o rm a l d in in g  ro o m , 
Sre^aoed living room and 
family room. Foot bedrooms, 
21/2 baths. 870’s. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

■ i i H s m a

&  ^ s s e U o
S IM II —  CiMR oUar 7-raom ColonW.
M B JIt — 10-room lino FuBy. TWO haaMngayiinma. 
•37 JM  —  Hugo 4-4MdniL ColoM In Mh DMrtcL 
t n j m  -  M  M mI, dooo -riB. CoL Capo. FrpL 
tn M F  — ImmacuMa O-rm. Colonial noar IwapItaL 
S4I3I> -  M^Oand Pk. School, 7.rm. Col, 1% boOia. 
WOjm -  Now 24>d. CoL 1% balha. kpL. at ahlad. 
S4UM  —  AnaMdi,blL 0-tm Ranch, doaMa oaroga 
•4UI3 -  Hartan St Colonial. 0 rma, fr(V garaot. 
S64,9St —  Spaciowa 6-nn. Ranch, garage, pooL 
S48^9M —  Huqh Dupinf 010010111 condWon. 
•dllMI —  S-niL Dutch CotaiW, 11% hatha, 2 gar. 
t ttJ M  —  dual Mad 7-tm. Ranch, 2 balha, dM. gar. 
SSUSI —  I mm. 6-rm. SpM LavaL 11% balha. garaga. 
tS S Jtl —  Naw 7-rm. Ralaad Ranch in Foraat HWa. 
SSBJIi —  Naw 7-nn. CoL MnOy rm, dbL garaga. 
8t2,8Si  —  Naw 2 bdrm. Duplax, 2-oar garaga. 
SSM tl —  81% rm. CoL on Bkiofidgo Dr. 11% actoo. 
tfS4M  —  Rodwood Farnia, 81% rm. CoL, bt-gd. pooL 
•71JI3  —  Spec. Tudor tif-lovoL 4 bdtma, 21% botha. 
tlM ilM  —  2800 aq. IL bMevei on Mbinichoug ML-

M o A c V ia c d  &

BEST BUYS BY BaFIORE
•12,500 -  OMtr •  roomar.
•37,000 -  Immaeutata 3 btdroom  Ranch, mlnbaatata 
yard.
•31,000 — Six-room Colonial, aluminum aiding, paOo,

-  Colonial, 2-car garago, parMIka yard.
SLI

•31900 H m M  ^  Howr  O -w y

•4 3 3 0 0  Ansaldi built Ranch, wall to wall everywhere, 
brick front, two fireplaces, tw o^ar garage, full 
basement, treed and shrubbed yard.

HMhim Get more for your money! Buy a Raised Ranch! 
Sevoi rooms, 11% baths, 2-car garage, 14’ rear 
deck. All this and more on over one acre. Gean 
a ir atmosphere close to city conveniences.

•5 1 3 0 0  Two Family, like new. For details, Alex 
Matthew.

•5 1 3 0 0  Eight room, four bedroom English Tudor 
Colonial. Executive area. Truly too many extras 
to list, including swimming pool! Call to inspect 
now.

•5 3 3 0 0  Colossal Colonial, 8 rooms, four bedrooms, 21% 
baths. Must be sold at once! Ask for Joe I^m - 
bardo. Oh, yes, 2-car garage, large lot.

•53300  "IVY LEAGUE.” Hiis one you must sec! Ask for 
Alex Matthew. Green ivy over quarry stone.

• 6 0,500 New listing! Gambolotti built Colonial. Seven 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, two-car garage, wall to wall 
everywhere. Mid sixties nei^borfaood! Tasteful 
combination of sun and shade. Two fireplaces.

BRAND NEW AND BEAUTIFUl
I ISM GMnlal, l8V  bMWMM, tM  
SbOb. S50300, worti smy C2SL 
M ISM USMI Rnch, 2-or ivags, lies loL 
m  R w sol Bsiar $50300.
______ — ‘T__________________________
I Authentic 14 room Choiey Estate. Almost 3 

acres of estate-like land. for inspection.

u

TWD DF FOREST HILL’S FINEST
‘th s t SM.”  MsisstiG 0 room, 4 

I. 24 bsM C o lo iiiil. M va iT G O ii-
I srah s msoram lc vtow of ths Com.

bm true.
In m id-

s&’XzsnLrjia’si'rId i iM M s o l  M i M m m o r f c i io

M k hm tnm slim am

RttYROIIE-CIUlllS-W EW OlIK! 
J W p M  L  BELFHNE MENCY

047-1413

C OV ENTRY  NORTH - 
136,900! Santini built, 3 
bedroom Raised Ranch, non- 
development, acre, garage, 
great condition. Lessenger 
Co., Realtors. 6464713, tO - 
9181.

REALTORS-ML8 
109 Woot C on tsr S liso l

Bqool Houofng
S4«-24t2

ANDOVER • 124,900. Cozy 
three room home, full base
m e n t ,

23

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Need an in-law suite? Ten 
room Cape, two baths, four or 
five bedrooms, beautiful yard. 
W6.900. Lessenger Comp 
Rectors, 6 4 6 ^

COVENTRY NORTH - Spic n 
Span three bedroom Rawb, 

-  _____ ““il 1/2 baths, family

_________---------------------------------- j

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

RANCH — Seven rooms, 
three bedrooms, modem 
kitchen, L-shaped living 
and dining room. Large 
paneled family room in 
basement, garage, patio, 
300’ deep lot. |S9,900. 
BRICK DUPLEX-Living 
room, kitchen, formal 
d in in g  ro o m , th re e  
bedrooms, rec room, 2-car 
garage, excellent condi- 
Uon, 851.900. 
CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH —I Eight rooms, 
f e a t u r i n g  b e a m e d  
c a th e d ra l ce ilings in 
living room, with white 
b rick  firep la ce , two 
sliding glass doors, 21% 
b a th s , redw ood and 
aluminum exterior, 2-car 
garage, professionally 
landscaped grounds with 
minimum care. 869,900. 
1.7 ACREIS — Plus a two- 
family house with in
come. Let us show you 
this unusual property. 
Only asking 843,900. 
MANCHESTER -  15 
room antique Colonial, 
restoration nearing com
pletion. ’Three baths, 9 
fireplaces, beautiful set
ting. Surrounded by 16 
acres of land . 
MANCHESTER -  Quality 
b q il t  7 room  Cape, 
featuring plaster walls and 
many built-in additions. 
Fireplaced front to back 
living room, den, formal 
dining room, 9x12 enclosed 
porch, 3 bedrooms up
stairs, 11% baths, basement 
rec room, attached 2-car 
garage. Large treed lot, af
fords much privacy. $38,- 
500.
COLONIAL -  22’ living 
room with fireplace, large 
country kitchen, king-size 
m as te r bedroom , 11% 
baths, screened porch, 
walk-out basement, treed 
lot, garage. 845,500.

CAPE — Bowers School, 
large eat-in kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, three 
bedroom s, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, immaculate condition. 
139,500.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
NOW!

Thinking of Selling Your 
Property? Call TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

KALTORS
646-4200

H O U S E
MANCB1XH21)jp^E ^ g iN G  p c t .4 .1976- PAGE glKR

Activity Room Pian 
For Informai Living

(g) By W. D. FARMER
A deep  recessed  porch 

offers covered entrance to 
separate  foyer a s  well as 
space for a  couple o f  front 
porch rockers.

H ie activity room is  as 
spacious a s  you could want 
and is enhanced by false beam 
ceding, surplus wall space, 
fiXHit view and fireplace with 
ash dump.

ITie country  k itchen  is 
U -shape fo r convenience, 
in c lu d e  all built-ins and is 
readily accessible to l a ^  
eating a rea . Notice the sliding 
door a t  eating a rea  to  re a r  
yard  and access to double 
side-entry garage.

There a re  th ree good sized 
bedrouins and two full baths. 
C lo s e t s  a r e  s i z e d  f o r  
m aximum service.

Utilities and 'coat doRet a re  
from central hall and s ta irs  to 
basem ent a re  here too. H ie 
p la n  is  fu rn is h e d  w ith  
basem ent unless, craw l space 
or slab floor is spedfied.

H ie exterior style is ran d i, 
e n t i c e d  by vertical wood 
siding and M c k  comldnatioii, 
multi-lite windows and sQuare 
Columns.

The plan is  Number 357. It 
includes 1,378 square feet (rf 
liv ing a re a . F o r  fu r th e r  
in fo rm ation  w rite  W. D. 
F a rm e r, P.Q . Box 49463, 
Atlanta, Qa. 30329.

W E E K
Roof Seal 
U b e l t ‘Clinger’

A good roof can go a  long 
way tow ards protecting a 
house from  wind d a n ^ e .  
Sometimes the rain  th a t so 
often accom panies a  wind 
8torm causes fa r m ore costly 
dam age than the price of 
having a  few shingles replaced 
that w ere tom  away by gusty 
winds.

To avoid both w ater and 
wind dam age, knowledgeable 
h o m e o w n e r s  c h o o s e  
self-sealing asphalt shingles 
tha t b ear the “ wind resistan t” 
l a b e l  o f  U n d e r w r i t e r s  
Laboratories. To qualify for 
the UL l^ iel, th e  shingles 
m ust withstand winds of a t 
least 60 m iles per hour for two 
continuous hours without a 
single ta b  lifting.

A fac to ry -^p^ed  adhesive, 
w hidi, wfam activated by the 
sun, bonds each shingle to the 
one  b e n e a th , g iv e s  th e  
self-sealing shingles their wind 
resistance.

Asphalt shingles also a re  
m an u fac tu red  to  be fire  
resistant. They m ust m eet 
UL’s  Class C s tan d a rd . or 
better. H ie  G ass  C standard 
indicates the shingles will not 
easily ignite, will not readily 
s i q ^ r t  the spread of fire over- 
the roof a rea  and will not add 
to  th e  fire  hazard by emitting 
burning brands, which could 
cause new fires.

PLAN NO 357 I----------
HOUSE
•ANAtt
POACH

IS T 5  50 . FT 
t o t  SO FT. 

•  •  IQ  FT

. Armstrong A Congoloum FREE Ettimotot
11-S WNkdayt - Thuraday H •  • AM Day M .

688 e. MIDDLE TURNPIKE________________646-4003

TEMPLE’S
CARPET & FLOOR GOVERtNG
Connseticut's  L »rg § s t F lo o r Covorlng  

Doalor
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9-6 
THURSDAY A FRIDAY 9-9 '

308 Main St., Manohettor . 643-6662

•ARAOI 
t l - O ' l  t4 - 0 *

■CO ROOM I
■ ID  ROOM

•CO ROOM

J aaaiWMaii^

jACT̂ ITlj R^M

FOtCN I j I S f

0|0 »  i*. 1̂ 0  O ♦ »  OjO

fUMINATE MIDUE MAN
A  SAVINGS OF 10%

H sroU  P s r s s t  

R00nNG«$IDMG*GUmRS also repairs 

over 15 yean experience fully insured 
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MANCHESTER Buy or rent 
wito option to buy. Roomy 6 
room CMC, with good storage 
space. Formal dining'room, 
fireplace, 2 baths, large pan
eled rec room. $36,500. East 
Coast Realty ^ 9668 , 643-

Lota-Land For Safa 24

ELLINGTON - Standish 
Street - Excellent location, 
AA zone, city water, adjacent 
to golf fairway, starting $13,- 
900 per lot. Call 646-5757. After 
5, 6 4 9 ^ .

fnvaatmont Proporty 25

EAST HARTFORD - Four un
its, two Duplexes, separate 
beatfhg systems. Income $10,- 
000 yearly. $80’s. Riverside, 
568-7556.

MANCHESTER Licensed 
rooming house. Duplex style, 
tip-top condition. Income ap
proximately $13,000. River
side. 568-7556.

Buafnata Preparfy 26

MANCHESTER - G roce^  
store with beer perm it, 
excellent location and lease. 
Near community college and 
growing area. C^ll for details 
6460131. Hayes Corporation.

Raaf Eatafa NTantad 26

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
C o n a tio n , 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
propeity. Let us m la in  our 
fa ir  proposa l, c a l l  Mr. 
Beinore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Qui(±, fair, all cash.and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. ProfessioDal real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. Call our Mandiester of
fice, 647-9139.

PLANNING TO SELL? - Our 
counseling can help without, 
o f course any obligation. 
Odegard Realty, 6434365.

SaiMG YOQR HOIE?
Get top dollar! Call our 
compeUtors FIRST — then 
c a l l  us L A S T . M r. 
Rothman, Frechette it 
Martin Realtors, 6464144.

SontfcM Otforod

37 Pafndn0-Pw>*dit0

CASH PAID for your older, 
unwanted or junk cars . 
Immediate removal. Windsor 
Auto Haul, 242-2549.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

C4M TREE Service - Free es
tim ates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  C om p a n y  
M an ch ester ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

WILL TILL your garden for $7 
per hour. Call anytime, 742-

MASONRY - Bridu, blocks, 
concrete, steps, sidewalks, 
patios, (±imney and fireplace. 
Call 8754973 after 6.

GENERAL Remodeling and 
pa in tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior. Free estimates. 
R e fe ren ces . R easonable  
prices. 649-7831.

QUALITY R efin ish in g  - 
Custom reupholstery, 199 
Forest Street, Manchester. 
C aning, ry > a irs . V ery  
reasonwle. Free estimates. 
646«74. .

m o v a s a  TEARS
Oeorga H. OrtfRng, Inc.

DRAWOLDScautts
• Screened Loam A 

Qra*al
• Ston*
• Fn
• ProcM M d Q rm I

AUDOWB 7 4 2 -7886

31

B R IC K -B lo c k , s to n e , 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No job too small. 
Save. Call 6 4 4 -^  for es
timates.

EXPERT TREE Removal 
and land clearing - free es
timates - fully insured. Call 
All State Tree Expert Com
pany. 7424691.

PalnUng-Paporlng

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhanging , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Y our average paper, in 
average room , $25. Mr. 
Richman, 6464864.

G.L. McHUGH Painting • 
Interior, exterior painting, 
quality professionai work at 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured, 643-9321.

HoaUng-PhmUng M

SEWBRLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643̂ M̂08.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced.

ArtfcfM for Sato 4 f Artfctoa tor Sato 41

r e p a ir e d ,  r e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, b ‘ 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing 4  H e j 'leaUng, 649-2871.

Flooring 36

HAVE TRUCK wiU travd. 
light trucking, call 643-0359.

ELECTRICIAN - AU types of 
wiring, electrical in^rove- 
ment and r«>air work. Free 
estimates. Call 6464253.

DRESSMAIONG - Alterations 
done in my home, reasonable. 
Call 6464019.

TRUCKING - Odd Jobs • 
aeaning cellars and attics, 
moving large appliances, also 
stone and loam oelivered. 644- 
1775, 644-9532.

DRAPERIES • custom m^de- 
v ery  r e a so n a b le . W ork 
gnai^teed. Call anytime un
til 9 p.m., 6494266.

LIGHT and Heavy trucking - 
Free estimates and tpeaal 
rates for senior citizens. 643- 
8136 or 6465079.

FORMICA TOPS - Cabineto 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality work, reasonable 
prices. References. 649-7831.

32

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over

l<'uUy insured. Estimates 
given, dall 649-7863.

PAINTING, Paper hanging, 
Caroentry work. Call 64344U,

BuHdlng-Contnctlng 33

n e w t o n  H. Smith 4  Sons • 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 6494144.

CARPEN TRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a t h r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork .  S teps ,  d o r m e r s .  
Residoitial or commercial. 
Call 6494291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
conuaercial. Whether it be a - 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 64613n.

NEW  C E IL IN G S  and 
archways installed, ceilings 
resurfaced, unique and com
mon cejliim textures, Drobiak 
Dry W ^  Co., The Ceiling and 
Wall People, Manchester. 646- 
8882.

S AND S Framing Cmporatioo 
- House built. We do the hard 
work, you do the finirii. 643- 
0921.

RooBng-SkUng-Chbnnoy 34

ROOFER will install roof, 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 6W4495,875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estim ate. Fully insured. 
8724187, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

W IL L  DO y o u r  r o o f  - 
R e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e .  
Remodeling rec rooms and 
carpenter work. Buy your own 
material. Free estimate, call 
anytime 528-3138.

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like neW, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floore). 
O ilings and inside paintiM. 
John verfaille, 646-5^, 872- 
2222.

ArHelOM tor Sato 41

MOVING - Excellent quality 
. Call 643-colonial furniture 

5318.

MAHOGANY Apartment size 
upright piano with bench. 
Fine condition. $100. Call 643- 
6136.

ADMIRAL UPRIGHT freezer 
- Excellent condition $175. 
Guns 22 Glenfieid bolt-action 
rifle, with scope, Oosman 
Pumpmaster single shot and 
gun rack all $75. 649-7846.

WASHER and GAS Dryer, 
portable sink, diniim room 
set, syrlng set. 6464191.

TAG SALE - 8 families, Oc
tober 9th. and 10th. 10 a.m̂ . to
5 p.m., 66 apolla Drive, East 
Hartford, rain or shine.

TAG SALE - October 9th.. 10 
to 3, rain date October 16th. 9 
O’Leary Drive, Manchester, 
(off West Center). Loads of 
new and used clothing, all in 
excellent condition. Billy The 
Kid, Health-Tex, Donmoor, 
M an n, F a r a h ,  M o d e l .  
Assorted children’s sixes 3 to 
12. Men’s and women’s wear 
also in assorted sizes. Also 
miscellaneous bric-a-brac. 
E v e r y th in g  re a s o n a b ly  
priced.__________________ __

a l u m in u m  sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
wito guarantees. B.D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St., 643- 
2171.

DARK LOAM - Five yards, 
$%., plus tax. Washed patio 
and pool sand, gravel, stone. 
643-9504.

WANTED - boy baby clothes, 
size 2T or 3T in good condi
tion, and chest o f  drawers in 
g o ^  condition. (^11 643-9262.

ORIENTAL RUGS - all sixes. 
We buy your Oriental Rugs or 
we exchange. Best offers. 643- 
9804.

BARN SALE - Fanilly affair. 
Tripkets and treasures and 
some antiques too. Poke 
through the junk. There is 
something for you. October 
9th and liHh, Saturday 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and Sunday, 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., 1023 Avery Street, 
South Windsor, next to Avery 

. Street School.

turday 
(1. AnUqtober 9th. 9 to 4 p.m. Anuques, 

bric-a-brac, something for 
everyone, i29 Notch Road, 
Bolton, 6460429.

G A R A G E  S A L E  - 147 
Ferguson Road, Saturday and 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 )>.m. rain 
or shine. Household goods, 
carpeting, auto carpeting, 
sleds, giitware, think Christ
mas. ..

TAGE SALE - Fisher-Price, 
Tonka, other toys, clothes, 
household, snow blower, mis
cellaneous, car parts, Satur
day and Sunday October 9th. 
and 10th., 9 to 4. 91 Wetherell 
Street.

TAG SALE in basement, Oc
tober 9th from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Saturday only, 40 Elro 
Street, Manchester. Yardage, 
hous^old items, house plants, 
games, etc. 649-3817.
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K  80 OUT OF OUR WW TO
PLEASE YOU!

1972
DODGE PICKUP

8-cyUndar, 3-apaad with 
cap. Qraat utilHy vahl- 
da.

<2495

1974
THUNDERBIRD

LoadadI All Thundar- 
Mrd faaturas Induding 
factory air conditioning 
and vinyl roof.

M795

1975 FORD 
TORINO

station Wagon. Groan, 
V-8 automatic, power 
atoarlng, air con
ditioning, radio.

S3995
★  S A V E  N O W ! ★

1972
WINDOW VAN

E-300 by Ford. V-8, 
auomatic, power 
atoarlng, roof vont. 
ExcaUont condition.

*2795

1974 HM D 
G A U X IES O O

Yaliow. 4 door aodan, 
automatic, power 
atoarlng, air 
condItiMing.

<2895

1973 FORD 
GRAN TORINO

station Wagon. White, 
V-8 automatic, powar 
atoarlng, radio.

•3195
DIU.0N SALES & SERVIIX INC.

FORD
IT

643-2145
319 Wain St, IHIanchester

•'(■ i.' f ' ‘ - - f  i ' f i  J r ;  . »

Artfc/aa for Safa 41 Artfdaa for Safo

SEWING MACHINES - 1976 
ZIg Zags unclaimed layaway.
$48.50. Singer Touch and Sew, 
originally $389. now only 
$68.40. Fully guaranteed. Call 
236-1123, D ^ e r .
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LOAM - Nice - Right off the 
farmlands. Call 649-4356 or
648- 9918.

A P P U A N C E S  - U se d .  
Refrigerator, range, disposal, 
airconditioner. Guaranteed. 
Appliance Repair, Inc. 646-

MOVING - Must seU Gold 
medal membership European 
Health Spa. Reasonable price. 
Call 677-27M or 673-9537.

RICH LOAM for sale - Stone 
free. Call 646-3109 from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

DRYER - Apartment size, 
electric, good condition. Call
649- OT47 after 4 p.m.

BRAND NEW Michaels dia
mond - 30 point carat in twist 
setting. White gold. $250. or 
best offer. 742-7667._________

MUL’n-FAM H-Y tag sale - 
Antiques, plants, housewares, 
misses size 11-12 sportswear, 
jewelry, toys, something for 
every room, (ictober 9th, and 
10th. at 20 and 46 Westminster 
Road, Manchester, 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Cancelled if  rain, no 
previews.

R E F R I G E R A T O R  
Westinghouse Number 17, 
fairly new, beautiful condi
tion, looks new. Frost free. 
Big, will not fit in new space. 
Sacrifice at $225. Dishwasher, 
$30. Washing machine, $25. 
Dryer, $15. CaU 646-1242, Oc
tober 9th or 10th.

GARAGE SALE - Furniture, 
clothes, dishes, collectibles, 
etc . I l l  O rchard Street, 
K ington, off Route 74 Oc  ̂
tober 8th thru 10th, 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

TAG SALE - Furniture, and 
many other items, Saturday 
and Sunday 10 to 6, 9 Cole 
Street, Manchester.

SEASONED CORDWOOD - 
Cord and half cord loads. E. 
Yeomans, 742-8W.

MOVING - Tag sate - Satur
day, October 9tn, 10 a.m. to 4 

.m., 15 Griswold Street, 
lotorcycles, bicycles, free

upright piaiio, 13 foot camp 
trailer. and miscellaneous
items.

TAG SALE Sponsored by 
Manchester Exchange Club. 
Saturday October 9th. 10 to 4 
at 1 Hackmatack StTMt. We’ll 
have a collection of something 
for everyone.

TAG SALE Saturday and Sun
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 60 
W atrou s  R o a d ,  B o lton .  
Household items, snow tires, 
living room tables.

AVON GLASS Autos - Antique 
and modern after shave and 
cologne containers. $8.. each. 
Phone 6467501.

PLAYPEN - Good condition, 
reasonable. Call 6463971 after 
5:30 p.m.

41 ArtMos tor Safo 41 ArtMos for Solo 41 ArtMos tor Solo 41

TAG SALE - Clothes, toys, 
lamps, furniture,. Christmas 
decorations, tools, insulation. 
Rain or shine October 9th. and 
10th. 10 to 5, 79 Carpenter 
Road, Manchester.

TAG SALE Saturday, October 
9th, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 42 Otis 
Street. Clarinet, bicycles. 
Hoover vacuum, clothing, etc.

SNOW TIRES - 2 Jetzon 
B e lte d  W .W .,  H 78X15 
mounted. Good condition. $35, 
call 6465813.

TAG SALE October 9th and 
10th, rain date 16th and 17th. 
31 M a r s h a l l  R o a d ,  
Manchester, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
E l e c t r i c  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
household, nick-nacks, many 
more.

TAG SALE - 90 Weaver Rodd, 
Saturday October 9th, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

GARAGE SALE October 7th, 
8th, and 9th, 9:30 sharp. South 
Street, Coventry, near Coven
try Stables. Wide selection of 
antiques. Clocks, jewelry, 
clothes, miscellaneous.

FOR SALE - Outboard engine, 
1.7 horse  pow er ,  never 
dunked, $50, blacksm iths 
forge and anvil with some 
tools, $50, good shallow well 
pump with pressure switch 

rock polishing and cutting 
outfit $d5, beat-up Atlas 
milling machine with base 
$12, CB t r a n s c e iv e r ,  5 
channel, car antenna $50, utili- 
W trailer $30. CaU 6461242, 
Saturday or Sunday, October 
9th and lOtb.

GIANT GARAGE Sate. 70 
Mill Street, Manchester, 
Friday and Saturday October 
8th and 9th.

TAG SALE - DoUs, games, 
t o y s ,  c l o t h i n g ,  b o o k s ,  
household items. Something 
for everyone. October 9th, 
10th, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 19 
Timrod Road, Manchester.

WE BUY and sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-64^. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
Street.  Bes ide  Douglas 
Motors.

SCHWINN B IK E  - $20. 
Humber Bike, $10.250 comics, 
$5. R u g c l e a n e r ,  f l o o r  
poUsher, $12. Mounted snow 
ores for Vottswagen, $30. 33 
1/&127 inch old picture frame, 
$12. M u ^ a t jacket, $30. Vani
ty table, chair and mirror, 
$20. Artificial scotch Pine 
tree. $4. Sled, $4. 6468998, 
cash only.

FIVE FAMILY Tag Sate - 
. Dutchmaid Demonstrators, 

clothing samples, sewing 
machine with cabinet, toys, 
jewelry, furniture, household 
items, much more. Corner of 
Fairfield and Cooper Hill, 
Manchester. Saturday, Oc
tober 9th., 10 to 2. Rain date, 
Sunday.

GARAGE SALE October 9th 
and 10th, 95 Woodland Street, 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Many 
treasures for your, early 
Christmas shopping. Arts and 
Crafts, camping equipment, 
drapes, linens, ^assware.

HOTPOINT Washing machine 
- Excellent condition. $75. 
Large capadty. CaU 6434im.

TAG SALE October 9th and 
10th, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or 
shine, 585 Center Street, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE October 9th. 10 to 
4. Odd furn iture ,  lawn 
m ow ers, household m is 
cellaneous. 139 Whitehall 
Drive, (off HiU Street, near 
O rt) East Hartford.

TAG SALE October 9th. and 
10th. 10 to 4. 143 Adelaide 
Road. Furniture and mis
cellaneous items.

WE BUY and seU furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 6466432. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
Street.  Beside Douglas 
Motors.

SUPER GARAGE - Yard sale 
• October 9th and 10th, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m . Something for 
everyone, everythiiw must go. 
No previews. 173 H ip  Street, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - 3 Fam ilies, 
Manchester October 9th. and 
10th. 9 to 5, off Route 30, 
Deming Road to Baldwin to 
160 Bryan Drive. Furniture, 
appUanres, plants, clothing, 
housdwld items, much more.

TAG SALE S a tu r^ , October 
9th. 10 to 4, at 327 Burnham 
Street. Air conditioner, toys, 
jewelry, etc.

TAG SALE - 460 Niederwerfer 
Road, Sooth Windsor, October 
9th. and 10th., from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Clothes, household 
goods, 36”  base cabinet, fur
niture, fram e^ toys, and 
much more. Rain or shine.

TAG SALE - 122 Cambridge 
Street Saturday October 9tn., 
and Sunday October 10th., 10 
to 3.

GARAGE SALE Rain or 
sjiine. October 9th, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 55 Galaxy Drive. An
tiques, motors, jewelry, 
household items.

TAG SALE - 41 Keenev Street, 
Manchester, Saturday Oc
tober 9th. (rain date Sunday 
October 10th.) 9 a.m. Several 
families, furniture, collec
tables. etc.

TAG SALE Saturday, October 
9th. 12 noon to 4 p.m., 304 Blast 
Middle Turnpike.

TAG SALE Saturday October 
9th. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 125 
Mather Street, Manchester. 
Miscellaneous housewares, 
baby cr ib ,  toys,  books, 
records, clothing, b ^ ,  etc.

TAG SALE - Multi-family. 56 
60 Cooper Hill Street, &tur- 
day, October 9th, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Furniture, art, spreads, 
draperies, clothing, etc.

4 NEW CEMENT Mixers - 
Save $50. $138. each. Sears, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE Saturday, October 
9th, rain date October 10th, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m., 4 Margaret 
Road, off Hilliard Street. 
Miscellaneous, glass and 
houswares, aouariums and 
equipment, clothes, toys, 
books, and more.

YARD TAG Sate October 9th 
and 10th, Adams Street South, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Coffee and 
kitchen tables, sailfish boat, 
clock radio, trumpet, 12-string 
guitar, plants, miscellaneous, 
ibdn date, 16th and 17th of Oc
tober.
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MODEL END CLEARANOE
S A L E

1976 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
V-8. po«mr steering, power brakes, powar 
door locks, UK wbael, rear window iMogger, 
digital clock, cruise control, body side 
moldings, AM -FM  Stereo with tS M  pl*yw, 
air conditioning, landau root. DEMO. S t  No.

Zu.n.u.„$AVE

OLDS 98 RECENCY COUPE
AH powar— posMT seats, power steering, air
conditioning, soft ray glass, body side 
moMIngs. elec, rear window dafoggar. turbo- 
hydramaUc transmission and much mors. 
Oamo. S t  No. 7024

SAVE

1976 PONTIAC CATALINA
Cordova top, stereo, digital dock, crulsa 
control, lamp group, power steering, power 
brakes, power wiridows, powar seats, rear 
window dalogger. air conditioning S more. 
DEMO. S t

PONTIAC

\H

1S76 MONTE CARLO tS lM
Only 7,000 mliss, V-0, automatic,
1070 PO N TU C CA TA UN A  M O O S  
3,000 ftila» laaUaa kicL Mr eand. M
prioa. $7X07. Dsato.
1071 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER WAO
V-S, automatic, p/a, p/b, air con
ditioning, 30,000 mSas, bsauUM comR. 
Uon. 3X000
1975 SEDAN DaVILLE S71H
AK CedIHac equipment Indudbig leather 
seals A  vinyl root Low milaags. 1 
ysar/1X,000 mHa warranty.
1074 CADILLAC EL DORADO *7905 
WhHa wHh blus laathsr Interior. A laM
sharp c a r._____  _
1974 CORVETTE S7395
Driven only IX,000 mllss. 4 spaed 
banamIsMon. Dark green.
1974 CAMARO 34X95
V-0, automatic, p/a, p/b, air eon-

— — — — — a —Q a llvO ln ^ i mVSwBf 0OflMO89| v i f f^

1970 DELTA 35395
4-door, V-0, automatic, p/a, p/b, air con- 
dHtonbig, vinyl lop, am/bn radto, 9,000

1074 VW BUO 
SUck MtRL radia, rad.

31095

★  USEDfk 
CARS

1073 LUXURY LE MANS 33505
X d r, NT, PS, PU, Mr oand, V-0 auto, 
vinyl root

1073 U  MANS 3X095
S p o rt C o u p s , V -0 ,  au tom atic , 
P/stetrlng, P/brakaa. Bhia.

1974 VENTURA 3X995
V-3, automatic, p/a, p/b, vinyl root,
bucket scats, rad/whita top, while Int

1975 UNCOLN MARK IV $4095
Loaded. Spot asaL 2-lena Isakier, IM- 
whsaL erulea control, stereo, detoggsr. 
MSaags In the 2 0 ^  wtiNa brown lop, 
wnns/DrOwn im hw e*
1073 CHEV. IMPALA 4 DR. NT 3340S 
V-3, AT, PS, PS, ok cand.
197X ORAN TORINO 3XS0S
X dear NT, 44,000 mlaa, ok oond, powar
MMnnp m DTMKWi
1975 ORAN LEMANS CPE. $4X95 
V-3, automatic, p/a, p/b, buckM oaoto, 
vkiyl root raiSM tiraa, low mSaaga, okvar
•nd Wtfft.
1973 OLDS DELTA 33195
X-Door hardtop, V-3, auto., power 
atoarlng, v M  reM and Mr oend.
1974 OLDS TORONADO $4995
Loaded. Spit aaaL *-vray both Mdaa, OH 
whaaL cnilee conIreL atarao raiSo, rear 
daleggar, radW Ores. whHe-whHa-wliHa.
1975 BUO *31*0
4-tpatd, low, low mHeage.

RENT - A - CAR d a y  •  w e e k  •  m o n t h
Alao Long Tjarm Loosing On Any Make or Model

DAILY RENTALS FROM *10.00 PER DAY

Route 83 
VERNON

SCRANTON
MOTORS INC.

CADILLAC • OLDSMOBILE • PONTIAC

872-9145
643-1181
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Artleh$ tor Solo Dogo-BMo-Poto 43 k W

TAG SALE Saturday, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Sunday, 10 a.m. to 2 
p .m ., 86 N orth  S tre e t. 
S tationery, cards, Avon, 
clothing.

TAG SALE 103 Prospect 
Street, October 9th, 10th and 
11th, 10 a.m . to 4 p.m. 
Jew elry, miscellaneous, 
household items, clothing, 
stove, sink.

YARD SALE Saturday Oc
tober 9th., 10 to 3, 152 Bran
ford Street. Rain date October 
10th. Glassware, drapes, cur
tains, antiques, ana much 
more.

TAG SALE - 33 Marion Drive, 
Manchester, Saturday and 
Sunday, October 9th and 10th. 
H ous^ld  items, piano, mis- 
cellaneoos.

MULTI-FAMILY Tag Sale - 
Men’s, women’s, (iildren’s 
clothi:^, toys, and furniture, 
jewelry, appliances, bedding 
and bath'accessories, mis
cellaneous. Rain or shine 
Saturday and Sunday October 
9th. and 10th. 10 to 4. Am
bassador Drive, off Lydall 
Street, cluster 1.

TWO 9x12 and one 8x10 
braided ru p  and also fwmica 
top breakfast set with four 
chairs. 643-1061.

TAG SALE October 9th and 
10th. Christmas items, toys, 
commercial business equip
ment and more. Route 6, one 
mile Blast of Route 87. 9 a.m. - 
to 5 p.m.

TAG SALE - 23 Linwood 
Drive. Manchester. Saturday 
and Sunday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Householcl items, and fur
niture.

TAG SALE October 9th, 10th . 
and l l tb .  C hildren and 
women’s clothes, ladies cloth 
and fur coats, guitar, tape 
deck, record player and mis
cellaneous items. 130 Deming 
Street, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

TAG SALE - Children’s 
clothii^, men's shirts, bottles, 
material, household i t e ^  and 
more. Saturday and Sunday, 
October 9th aiM lOtfa, 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 26 Green Hill Street.

GARAGE SALE - 4 families, 
tools, furnishings, books, 
jewelry, and miscellaneous, 
^ i n  or shine Saturday 9th., 
257 Spruce Street.

BuUdIng SuppUo* 42

NATURAL STONE fo r 
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stooe Quarry, 
649-3163.

BUILDING to be to n  down. 
Plenty of good lumber, suf
ficient material to frame and 
clapboard a large bouse. Will 
exchange material for dis
m antling  and rem oving 
material. 6436006 or 647-9771.

Dog$-Blrdt-Pot» 43

DOG-CAT BOARDING 
bathing/groomin^. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday lone, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

Dog»-BM$~POt$ 43

ARC REGISTERED Alaskan 
Malamute. Female, one-year- 
old. Housebroken, very good 
with childrai. |2i00. or best 
offer. 649-7291.

SMALL BEAGLE - Spayed 
female, all shots, running. 
Call 528-2739, ask for George.

WANTED - Horae for Collie. 
Lovable. Needs room to run. 
Raised with children and cats. 
Housebrcdten. Call 649-7931.

F R E E  PUPS - G erm an 
Shepherd and Husky mixed. 
Mato. 10-weeks old. Call 742- 
7667.

ENGLISH SETTER puppies. 
Had first shots. Reasonably 
priced. Good for hunting and 
p e ts . Call a f te r  6 p .m . 
wedidays, anytime weekends,, 
7426710.

ARC REGISTERED Pem
broke Welch Corgi pun>ies. 
FoDoales. 1 fluff, 1 tri-color. 
6486088.

ARC POMERANIANS - Tiny 
blade and red sable puppies. 
Clearance priced bum $50, 
C all74M m .

Sportktg Good* 44

85.00 TO the first person to 
appear a t The Henud with a 
led  Williams baseball card.

Gordon Produeto 47

yourt 
hot pi

LOMBARDO FARMS • Pidc 
r own - tomatoes, pqqiers, 

ot peppers and eggplant, by 
the basket. Spencer Street, 
Manchester-next to R-Mart 
Plaza - Bring your (own con
tainers. Also ratter and sugar 
com, by the dozen or by the 
bag (5 doz.).

CHRYSANTHEMUMS - Dig 
ra r own. 81.50. 29 Mountain 
oad, Glastonbury. Near 

Minnechaug (jd f Course.

BOTTI’S FRUIT F arm  - 
F resh  apples, pum pkins, 
pears, and fresh sweet apple 
cider. 280 Bush Hill Rora, 
Manchester.

Andquoo 44

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

ANTIQUES Wanted - fur
niture, oriental rugs, p ^  
tings, pewter. Windsor cuurs, 
d e w , pottery, weatbervanes, 
baskets. Ron Dionne, 643-1691.'

WANTEID - Ctonplete estates, 
clocks, |hoiK^ra|hs, steins. 
Will buy o u tn ^ t or sell on 
consignment, any quantity. 
6446962.

CLEARANCE SALE of An
tique Shop, Saturday October 
9th., 356 West Street (Rt 85), 
Bolton, Conn. Eveiytbing di^ 
counted, come early for best 
selection!

Rooms for Root 42

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single 856., double 169. 
p lu s  ta x ,  c o n tin e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, patting. (Jail, 
648-2300.

r . f ̂  . f. I - V'I'C I f 3 « t •

SAVE HUNDREDS D F DOLLARS 
ON A  DRAND NEW 1976 FORD TODAY!

GRIUttMS -  PMTOS -  MAVERIGKS

11 r n » I p  * * H » f * » » f  f M « » •  * n »•  f » * » -  <■ •
i ' l , I . " j . I . I • ' i i ) . ; c I . , I ..... ! I , i 1.1. li, 1 Ii 1 D 1 I '

1976 MA
SAVE ■ $jVE

Over 20 
1076 Ford’s 
WILL BE SOLD!
I I Q ^ _Is ttiB B sstTin iD  to

B uy a N e w  1976^Ford!
NEW 1976 PINTOS
$kVE - SAVE

M  DILLON
SUlf*..* me.319 Main S t

9 4 3 . 2 1 4 5 I

HOURS: n t u r e .  Q ^ i;  g j i ,  9 . 5 * ^

Rooms lor Rout 42 Apartmonto For Rout ' 43

FURNISHED ROOMS for 
ro it • Conununlty bath and 
kitchen. Utilities included. 
Near stores and busline. Ideal 
for senior citizen. Call after S 
p.m. 644-0383.

R(X)MS FOR rent to middle- 
aged woman. ISO. a week. Call 
648-1297 after 5 p.m.

FU R N ISH E D  ROOM In 
private home. Call 648-1822 
after 2:30.

Aportmonto fo r Rent 43

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.O . Real 
l^ ta te  Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

L(X)RING for anything in real 
estate rental • apaim ents, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call Rral S ta te  
Associates, Inc. 646-1960.

ROCRVILLE - Accepting 
applications for one bedroom, 

per month, two-bedroom, 
8161 p e r  m o n th , th r e e  
bedroom, |174 .per month. 
Rent includes all utilities, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, ana 
parking. Call 1-23^-t^  for in- 
lormatlon. EHO.

RENTJU. OFFII 
DAMATO ENTERPRISES

Urge variety of Apartinenta and 
Townhouses th roughout 
Manchester.

Ranlaf OMca opan daffy S-S, 
Sat 10-3, Sundor

646-1021
240 New State Road 

MANCHESTER

FOUR ROOM apartm ent, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
central location, parking, 
security, lease. 8 ^ -  649-334i0.

4 1 /2  ROOM D u p le x , 
a p p l i a n c e s ,  e n c lo s e d  
backyard, basem ent with 
w a s b e r /d ry e r  hook-ups, 
private entrance in driveway, 
no p e ts .  S e c u r i ty  and  
references, 649-9258.

RCXJKVILLE - Three room 
apartment with heat and hot 
water, stove and refrigerator. 
8158. Adults only. No pets. 
Parking for one car. Security 
deposit. Call 646-7690.

FIVE R(X)M - Three bedroom 
ap artm en t in tw o-fam ily 
duplex. Close to busline, no 
pets, security required. Call 
Dubaldo Lean

FOUR ROOM spacious - 
modem apartment. Heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
garage. Convenient location. 
3i34- per month. Security. 646- 
7268,6434884.

THREE BEDROOM Duplex - 
Living, dining and family 
room. Modem kitchen with 
cabinets, stove dishwasher, 
refrigerator. Attic, basement 
and garage. |290. monthly. 
Security deposit, no pets. Call 
after 1 p.m„ 649-3050.

T H R E E  BED ROO M  
Townhouse. Centrally located. 
Available November 1st. 8270. 
monthly, no utilities. Security 
and references. 6481316, after 
5 p.m. 6486782.

CARRIAGE HOUSE - New 
luxury 8room Ranch style 
apartment. First floor laun
dry, 1 1/2 baths, cabinet 
kitchen with new appliances, 
formal dining, sliding glass 
doors to private sundrak, 
southern exposure, central air 
conditlonira, full private 
baseiflent. IB85. Call Warren 
E. Howland I ^ t o r ,  6481108.

NORTHGATE - 300 South 
S tr e e t ,  V ernon . F in e s t  
■apartments in this area. We 
have tw o , la r g e ,  fu lly  
c a rp e te d  one b ed ro o m  
apartments with private en
trances, private patios and 
tremendous closets. Besides 
the usual appliances, each of 
these apartoents has a dis
hwasher, clothes washer, and 
clothes dryer for your own 
personal use. A superinten
dent and kind of service of 
which we are very proud. 
Heat, hot water, parking, 
everything Included in rent of 
8215. CaU 872-6011. No peU.

AVAILABLE October ISth. 6 
room  duplex , c e n tra lly  
located, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, no pets. Security and 
references required. 8250. 
Phone 6486000.

THREE ROOM furnished 
nent for mature person.

8150. per month plus security. 
Call 6 ^ 7 0 1  after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment - No 
utilities. Parking, adults only, 
no pets. Security. After 4 p.m. 
6481265. References.

SDC ROOM Duplex - 1 1/12
baths, available November . . .
1st., 8215 m onthh 
u t i l i t i e s ,  tw o c h iio re n  
accepted, no pets, security, 
6 4 3 ^ .

Dubaldo Lesperance Agency, MANCHESTER - 5 room 
646-0505. apartment, central, 8195 per

month. Call 6488477.
MODERN TWO bedroom  
Townhous^ heat and hot 
water, 1 1/2 baths, disposal, 
dishwasher, laundry hook-ups, 
8240. Call 5281706 days.

FOUR ROOM Duplex • adults, 
p a rk in g ,  s e c u r i t y .  
W asher/dryer hookup. Noaryer 
children or pets.

• >V. I-I. tl

SECOND FIDOR - Five room 
flat. All appliances, fully 
carpeted, basement storage 
with washer and dryer con
nec tio n s. C onven ien t to  
schools and shopping. 8260. No 
utilities. (^11 w .  pisterman, 
6488404 or 6488669.

MALE ROOMMATE wanted 
to share luxury Manchester 
apartment. Swimming, ten- 
nGTetc. 6485277,6483041,648 
3448.

FIVE ROOMS - first floor for 
m a r r ie d  coupl e .  Stove 
refrigerator, garage and heat. 
No c h i l d r e n  or  pe t s .  
References. 6485555.

5 1/2 ROOMS • first floor, 2 
fainlly, carpeting throurtout, 
appliances, w asher/dryer 
hook up, fireplace, porches,

S , e n c lc ^  yard, 8240 
6481065.
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American 
Motors

Lineup!
7 7  Pacer Wagon!
RIDES LIKE 
A PACER...

WORKS
LIKE A WAOONI

fwe*®----
'77 HORNET 

WAGON!
A  Wagon 

Full of Value!

'77 HORNET HATCHBACK
The Sporty Carry-all Compact!

’7 7  GREMLIN X
Excitement!

Backed by the all-new 
AMC BUYER PROTECTION PLAN* II!

DISPLAY
American
Motors

MICKEY’S
MOTOR SALES

RTE. 83, ROCKVILLE 875-2595
Bur Vour Nazi Cor Whoto Tho Sarvica l$~
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Apartment* For Rent 53 Buslnet* tor Rent 55

VUMER tfUTMENTS
Apartment available November 
1st. Wall-to-wall carpeting, heat, 
appliances. 2 air conditioners 
Adults, no pets.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
6 4 9 -7 6 2 0

4 ROOMS - Second floor, 
stove, refrigerator, parking, 
$150., m a r r i^  couple, 1 child, 
no pets. 6 4 9 ^ .

NEWER THREE bedroom - 
Duplex. 1 1/2 b a th s , a ll 
appliances. $260. monthly. 
Frediette & Martin, 646-4144.

SIX ROOMS-Duplex. Private 
basement, garage. Available 
N ovem ber 1st. S ecu rity . 
Three children maximum. 
$250. 644-9974 evenings.

Home* tor Rent 54

FOR LEASE - Six bedrooRis. 
living room, dining room and 
rivooaths Garage, pariung. 
$385.64641067

E IG H T  ROOM O ld e r  - 
Colonial. Fireplaces, large 
la w n , .p a r k in g  a r e a .  
Appliances, no diildren. pets, 
i r k i n g  adults. 643-2880.

TOLLAND - Four bedroom 
Colonial, quiet exclusive area. 
$400. Swurity dqxisit. Mr. 
F isher 872-8273. 244-4377 
days.

MANCHESTER - Executive 
*  9-room Raised Ranch, four 

b ed ro o m s, c o n v en ien tly  
located. M a ^  extras, must be 
seen. Blast Coast Realty. 528- 
9668, 643-9969.

Otflce*-*tore* tor Rent 55

TWO - Professional Offices - 
First floor, excellent business 
lo c a tio n , a ll  f a c i l i t ie s ,  
parking, rent reasonable. 649- 
1680, 649-3549.

FOR RENT - connecting or 
separate front room offices. 
aa Main Street. Call 643-4846.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

|2S 0  sq u a re  f e e i .  c e n te r  o i l  
I Manchester, air conditioouig and J 
I parking. Call 642-9561.

M A N C H E ST E R  - M ain  
Street, one, two and three 
room offices available. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535.

ATTRACTIVE Four room - 
office. C entral downtown 
lo ca tio n , in p ro fessio n al 
building with ^ k i i ^ ,  heat, 
a n d  a i r  c o n d i t i o n in g .  
Available November 1st. Call 
649-2865.

MANCHESTER • 122 E ast 
Center Street, 530 sq. ft. first 
floor, modem office. Anmle 
parking. M erritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

GLASTONBURY 4,000 feet in
dustrial space f irs t floor, 
overhead Crane suitable many 
purposes. $1.50 foot, heat and ' 
e lectric  in c lu d e . 633-7511, 
6«-7387.

MANCHESTER Professional 
- Park. Modem high rise  
professional office space. 
Carpeting, air conditioning, 
parking, all utilities. 10,000 
square feet available, ^ b -  
divide to suit. 646-8422.

EAST HARTFORD - Main 
Street. 2,000 square feet prime 
r e t a i l  s p a c e  a v a i l a b l e  
November 1st. Call owner 
collect, 2261206.

BOLTON NOTCH - Modem of
fice or showroom building, 
storage buildings on four in- 
dustnal commercial acres. 1- 
223-4460.

OFFICE FOR re n t - 288 
square feet floor space. Air 
cmditioned, center of town, 
near hospital. 643-1188.

IDEAL RETAIL location in 
Manchester. Large traffic  
count. IM ve in locatioo. 1500 
square feet. Call Mr. Garree 
betwera 7 and 8 a.m. a t 563- 
1230.

Wanted to Rant 57

FOUR ROOM two family fw  
mature couple. Reasonable 
price. Please call 633-3145 
before noon or after 5 p jn .

M/sc. for Rent 58

3,600 ^ U A R E  FEET - air 
conditioned space in modem 
C olonial B rick  Shopping 
C en ter. _Will sub-d iv ide. 
Owner’s 'm a y  p a rtic ip a te  
financially in S01M  business 
venture, if necessary. J4r. 
Belfiore. 647-1413.

Auto* For Sale 61

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrup t?  R epo ssessed ?  
H onest D ouglas a cc ep ts  
lo w e s t  d o w n , s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for conmlete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5261990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler p a rts . Cborches 
Motors. 649-3646.

1970 THUNDERBIRD, 2-door 
Landau, excellent condition. 
$1,595. Please call, 6464286 
after 5:30 p.m.

1975 CORVBHTE - Automatic, 
factory-air, power windows, 
tilt steering wheel, am/fm, 
CB radio, 6 tradc tape player. 
Must be seen. Reasonable. 
Dealer. 643-2791.

TRIUMPH S pitfire , 1974, 
yellow, excellent condition, 
make an offer. Call 646-4938 
after 5 p.m.

1972 TOYOTA Celica - Many 
extras. Must sell. Call days, 
6465384; eves. 6462062.

CHEVY BELAIR - 1968 6  
door. Sm all V-8. R adio , 
automatic transmission, fair 
condition. $400. Call 742-8400 
after 6 p.m.

1972 BUICK SKYLARK - 25,- 
000 miles, snows, automatic 
transmission, power steering 
and drive. $2,500 or best offer. 
643-6936, after 5 p.m.

SAMPLE 1976B-210 BUY! Branunwrt
•  B-21(Ts
• TRUCKS
• WA60NS
• *7” CARS

Him Selection 
of 1976 Datsuns 

On Our Lot!

WE SELL ONLY 
DATSUNS. WE HAV^ 
TO DO ABETTER JOBl

WHY
PAY MORE?

2 8 5  B R O A D  S T . 
M A N C H E S T E R

Cormier
MOTORS, INC. 643-4165

MERCURY
LINCOLN

USED
CAR

CLEARANCE SALE
73 COIT. IM K  W $5195
Dak gram, nMfehkig iMOwr Mwlor, d «k  
gm n root AS powa Indudhig ipfud
ooniral. M  whool. AU/FU oltrto a OHioh 
mofw Ufloiry a  a low pilot.

1973 CUTUSS S $2695
2-Ooor Htfdlop, V-6. Automate, powar 
stsaring. powar brakaa. FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONING, radial whlttwali Uraa. 
GM'a holaat Intarmadlaia.

1976 B£CTM $6795
22S. Ton. Olanorouo with motchlng tn- 
torlor. Ltd. AS powa Including tm/fm 
•taoo, tm wtwa. M t ia  Intalor. twin 80- 
40 MOtt and much more. LM ova 18,000.

71IM V E M X 2 «L$ E IM  $1595
Eoonomloil e cyL. radio, 3-opaod trananlo- 
•an, nioaly aquippad. Hard-to4md prioa

76C0IKr44IR.SEDIHI $3595
Low mileage. Economical 6 cylinder 
angina, automatic trantmiaalon, 
P/rtaarIng, P/brakea, radio, daluxa vinyl 
trim and whitewall radial Urea. Ctrriet 
Jiilpnce of tadory warranty.____________

1971 MONTEGO MX $1595

1969 PONTUC CATiUlU $1195
2-Door Hadtop, V-8, automatic, powar 
•tearing, powar lirtkat, vinyl root. A graa 
aacond car.

i m  OPEL lUNTA UIXU$ $2395
2;door Coupe, dadc Mua, matching luxury 
cloth Interior, economical 4-cylindar 
automatic, am/lm radio, a t ^  atatl whaato.

1973 CAPRI 2600 $2795
Coupe, dark green, aaddle vinyl Interior, V- 
6, 4-speed, decor group, radio, style steel 
wheels.

1973 PLYM. DUSTER $2595
2 door Coupe, economical 6 cylinder 
engine, automatic, radio, new white side 
wall belted Urea. Lass than 33,000 mitaa. 
Priced to sell.

1972 LeMANS $1995
4-Door Sedan, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, Ught green finish with dark 
green interior, V-o, FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONINQ. Leas than 45,000 mllaa.

1972 PLYMOUTH $1596
Satslllta, 4 Door Sedan, V-8*anglna, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
(actory air. Lass than 46,obomllea.

hers/

315 CENnRST.pMANCIiESnRy CORN. 643.5135

CHimCNES MOTORS
DEMO SALE

H U R R Y I
ONLY 20 NEW A  DEMOS LEFTI 

SAMPLE BUY

1 9 7 6  D O D G E  D A R T  S P O R T

24>eor, rad, • qAadar, esaidrta^ 4-agaad manual Iranimlidnn, AM 
rtdh, dgwr l|M w, dalim adwtl oonn, vfeiyl InMdor. M. Na 1012.

Wm  $ 3 8 77 .70

Sale Priee ’3639.50
MANY GARS AVAILAILE 

WITH LEAN RUM BNINES

S n m jU  SAVMM ON O T IB  D0D8E A Cm rSLBI CARS 
M  8T0GK A READY FOR IMMQHATE DBJVERT7

LOOK!
AT THESE F lU Y  MCONDmOlD CARS 

1 9 7 5  C O R V E H E

T-Top, orange, automatic, powar ataarlng, powar brakaa, AM-FM, 12,- 
000 mllaa. Waa $7995.

’7450
1975 Corvette
W hite, au tom atic , ^ w e r  
windows, a ir  cond., and 
m udi, m uch m ore. $7950.

1974 Ghwger
Vinyl top, auto., a ir  cond. 
Loaded!

1973 Cbev. C-10
Pickup, 6 cyl., 3 speed, new 
tires, ready to go!

1971 h i V4 Pickup
Low mileage, V-8, 4 speed, 
excellent condition!

1972 Ford
Gran Torino, 9 passenger, 
V-8, a u to . ,  a n d  m o re .  
E le m e n t shiq>e!

1975 DODGE B-200
Sportsm an wagon. 14,000 

I m iles, au tom atic, power 
s t e e r i n g ,  c a r p e t i n g  
throughout. Ready to go!

1973 TOYOTA CORONA
station wagon. Stereo, radio, 
automatic, air conditioning, 
4 cylinder. Runs great and 
looks new!

1972 DODGE POIARA
Custom. 45,000 miles, V-8, 
autom atic, power steering, 
white with black interior, 
black vinyl roof.

1971 FORD MUSTANG
Mach I. V-8, autom atic, 
p o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  l o w  
m ileage, excellent condi
tion.

M s n y  O th e r  U s e d  C a r t  T o  C h o o s e  F ro m

CHORCHES MOTORS
authorized dealer

ICHRYSIER

80 OaMMd SL Manchesltf 643-2791
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Autos For Sale 61 Tttieka h r Sate 12 Trueka h r Sale- 62 Trueka h r Sah
1957 CORVETTE - Two tops. 
327,3-qieed radial tires, good 
oondltion. Serious innm les 
only. $4500. Call 28635C.

1972 OPEL GT • 4 speed  
transm ission, radio, barter, 
white w alls, good conditioD. 
Call weekdays after 5:10 p jn . 
6460207, wedtonds anym ne, 
m ost be seen.

FITZGERALD FORD
YOUR TRUCK 

HEADQUARTERS
1971 FORD 2-door, 
brakes, power 
EzeeUan nnnd 
$950. Call 644-lOlC

1971 TOYOTA Corolla statioa 
wagon. Good m ileage. CaB 
6434564.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN • Rons 
good , new  b a tte r y , and 
m nffler, good tires, $3S. 143- 
0472 after 5._______________

MUSTANG - 197D Grande. V-« 
antomatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, tape 
deck, extras tir a . 11100. C ul 
6«4268 or 6434853.

1974 PINTO Squire Wagon • 
Antomatic, low m ileage, m y  
good conditioa. $2460. Call 6 »  
7973.

1966 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite. 
Rons good, needs some endne 
and body work. $ 2 5 0 .6 4 9 ^ .

1975 BUICK Century 4 door, 
power steering, power brakes, 
antom atic, rad ia ls, 33,000 
m ile s . $ 3 ,5 0 0 . 644-0149  
evenings.

FORD - 1973 LTD country 
Squire 9 i
stunning bla<± on I 
beao&nl wood grain sides. 
Craisamatic, fm tape deck, 
factory a ir conditioning, 
power steering, 6w ay p o im  
seat, luggage rack, w hite 
walls. P r iM  right at $2995. 
Bank term s avauabte. Strtmr- 
ban Sunoco, 50 Tolland Tnrn- 
pike, Bfandmster. 6462076. 
D pro69.

1 0 7 3  FO R D  F-2 5 0  n C K U P
’3495.

.Cam sarSM CM
efcllSiTSSA.

t is t

OVW FI*,

1 9 7 9  FG R D  E-3 5 0
Caq^ VWk SSI M

SAVE!
NMi T25v

4m9y vinyl liiOwtWt Cteŵ NM

N EW  1 0 7 6  
F O R O F -3 5 0

S32BSS *5197
FITZGERALD FORD INC.

1643-2485 lH  Wteisor Arum, Rocfcvle 875-3369 
‘'Tolland County’s Oldest Ford Dealer”

19-0, Tiara. »4 . Sat 64

Amtoa Far Sah' 61

1970 TRIUBfPH - GT 6 ptas. 
Runs good, new paint AMdng 
$1400. Can after 5 p jn . 643- 
9839.

1971 FORD Ttwiao 2-door 
hardtop. ExceDent conditian, 
$1,700 firm . 6754271.

1966 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
Dump track. Loadstar 1600 V- 
8, 5-speed transmission. 2- 
speed rear axle with Baker 
plow. 6234384.

1972 CHEVY half ton pick up- 
Standard, six cylinder. S-mot 
body, radio and beater. $1700. 
6434136.

Campata-TraSart
61

■OiOfCyCM5-0iCfCIM 64

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
S p ec ia lisin g  in low  co st 
co m a g e fix' o m  10 yean . 
Rinrfing autlHxity. Crockett 
A geicy, Inc., 6461577.

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 m iles, oQ cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 286404?. •

1976 HONDA - CB lOOT. Has 
600 m iles, like new. Also, new 
Ben behnet. CaD 8754034.

ROYAL ENFIELD - 750cc, 
1970. Low m iles, very good 
con d ition , custom  p ain t, 
e x tra . $800. or best ofier. 419- 
0352 evenings.

1975 HERCULES trail bike, 
ITScc. E xcellent condition. 
Low m ileage. Can after 5 pjn . 
646-14K.

THEY ARE here - All new 
1977 m o d e l s .  B i g  and  
beantifnl. Priced to so l. New 
14’ wides, loaded with extras, 
just $9995. Choice of two or 
three bedrooms. Immediate 
parking available. Elxcellent 
financing. We need used 
mobile bomes. No better time 
to trade. Move up to 14' wide 
living. Call or visit our central 
d h ^ y  a t Plaxa Homes. 1348 
Wimur Cross Hidiway, Berlin 
Turnpike, Berlin, Connec
ticut. 14»4369.

HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL - 
12’ wide, 1970 mobile home. 
Wal l - t o-wa l l  c a r p e t i n g ,  
m atching appliances, gun 
b u rn a if tO K . CaU 1 4 2 8 ^ .  
P la a  Homes. Broker. ^

Autemodre Sarrtea 66

Campatt -neSara
MobSeMomea 65

i r  CAMPER tr a ila  - single 
a x le , excellen t condition. 
EHevcn years old. $1,500. Call 
7424930.

WE NEED 30 used mobile 
homes, an s in s , please call 
Plaxa Home Broker. 1-828- 
0360.

ELM JIOTORS - Toyota. Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts ,  factory 
trained, ooe day service. 114 
Elast Main, Rockville. 871- 
1617.

Toyota - Datsun 
Specialist

O M O if SMirico 
Om HMt Jifes

O M  MOTORS
114 E. Main SL 

RodnrWw
871-1617
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roNTUC 
IS BACK!

)

11 ] j

f  BONNEVILLE BROUGHî M̂  
'2  Door Coupo

1977 PONTIACS

HREBIRO

Special 
“Welcome Back” 

Prices
NOTICE: Our Service 

Department Is Now Open 
B AM. to B PM,

Monday through Saturday

VENTURA SJ 
2>Door Coupo

.y

LENUMS 2 Door Coupo

c

CATALINA

LYNCH
motors INC.

345 CentM- St. (RL 6) 6 46 > 43 21


